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City s First Clean- Up Drive Gathers Steam
The Sanford City Commission's March 

clean up campaign Is on a roll, according to 
Commissioner John Mercer.

*!e “ ,d he U l? ct,v,nK c*Hs almost dally from 
^ . Ci.gr?Up9, and ,nd,vlduals who want to help 
r,d_the c*ty of trash and blight.

I m real excited by the way the people are 
responding to our request to clean up.”  Mercer 
said.

Commissioner Robert Thomas reported 
Monday to the commission that the campaign

was so catchy one of the sites the commission 
designated for Itself to clean up was already 
cleared of trash.

"Somebody already beat us to It." he said.
This Is the first year the commission has had a 

clean up campaign. Mercer said. In the past, he 
said efforts have been left to a few altruistic 
citizens and a once-a-year free pick up of extra 
large "Junk”  Items by the city.

But during the last election, candidates for the 
commission started Including cleaning up

Sanford In their speeches, making the effort a 
political action.

'All of us — especially the three new 
members (Mercer. Thomas and Mayor Bettye 
Smith!— when we started campaigning said we 
wanted to clean up and beautify the city," 
Mercer said. "W e want the citizens to look 
around and see the ugly things and clean them 
up."

Mercer has drawn up the following list of 
dates, times and locations where groups may be

Involved with the clean up:
•  Saturday. 9 a m . First Street to 13th Street 

from Sanford Avenue to Laurel Avenue: 
sponsored by the Downtown Sanford Rotary 
Club.

•  March 30. 9 a m.. Airport Boulevard from 
Sanford Avenue to 25th Street; sponsored by 
the Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club.

•  March 30. 9 a m .  U.S Highway 17 92 from 
First Street to 25th Street; sponsored by the

See CLEAN UP, page 3 A

Tot Serious 
After Men 
Lift Car 
In Rescue

By Deane Jordan 
Herald S ta ff W riter

A 5-year-old girl was In serious 
condition today after being 
pinned under a car that struck 
her after she darted In front of It 
T ueoday afternoon.

She was rescued when three or 
four men lifted the front of the 
vehicle off her so another man 
could pull her clear.

In a separate Incident, an 
autopsy was performed today on 
a 9 month old Infant that was 
found drowned In a bathtub In 
Sanford
. The girl struck by the car. 
Shannon Lynn Skipper, of Sec
ond Street, was In a critical care 
unit of Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. According to 
witnesses her skull was opened 
and her leg appeared broken. 
The Incident occurred at about 
4:30 p.m. She Is the daughter of 
Lynn Skipper. 615 E. Second St.

Witnesses said the girl, carry
ing a doll, ran from behind a 
parked car Into the path of a 
westbound car on Second Street. 
The ear. driven bv Pamela 
Ramey Wilde. 32. of 172 Wlnsor 
Court. Sanford, came to rest on 
the north side of the east-west 
road with the girl under the front 
of the vehicle.

The sound o f screech ing 

See TOT. page 3A

S e m i n o l e  O p t s  F o r  
5 - A c r e  L i b r a r y  S i t e
Too Costly, Swampy\ Kirchhoff Complains

A Little Help, Please
Sanford police Sat. C.R. Taft and officer N.J. Raby fry to pry 
open Sanford fAmyor Bsilyt Smith's car door wfills she 
watch**. Mra. Smith Mid ah* was running lat* Tuesday to an 
assembly of 230 students at Lakevlew Middle School where 
she was to be a speaker. In the rush she left her keys In her 
locked car and had to request police help In getting them 
when the assembly was over.

By Donna Estea 
Herald Staff W riter

The county commission voted 
4-to-l Tuesday to buy a 5-acre 
site for the county's main library 
for $340,000. The site Is located 
off Oxford Road, near state Road 
436 In Casselberry.

O n ly  C om m iss ion er  BUI 
K irchhoff voted against the 
purchase, saying the price Is too 
high and the site too low and 
swampy.

Kirchhoff has opposed the 
purchase since It was discussed 
the first time several months 
ago. County Engineer BUI Bush 
has said as much as half the 
parcel may be wetlands.

Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm was authorized to send a 
letter to Norman Roasman. a 
spokesman for a group of devel
opers who own the parcel, say
ing the county wishes to buy the 
property.

The county's conditions for 
the purchase, cited In the letter. 
Include that the seller provide a 
warranty deed (guaranteeing the 
purchaser is fully entitled to 
accept title to the property and 
the seller will defend the title 
against anyone who attempts to 
upset It), a marketable title 
policy, taxes paid until the land 
sale Is closed. The county also 
demands no real estate com
mission be charged

County Commissioner Barbara 
Christensen said Commercial 
Site Selectors which has the 
property listed for sale Is owned 
by the Rossman group and she 
was sure It does not plan to 
charge the county a fee on the 
purchase.

County Administrator Ken 
Hooper told com m issioners 
Tuesday Rossman had set a 
Tuesday deadline for commis

sioners to Vote on the purchase.
The 8340.000 price Is the 

appraised value, set by county 
appraisers Rossman originally 
asked for $375,000 for the site

A 25.000 square-foot building 
Is to be constructed at the site as 
the county's main library Thr 
facility Is to be built so that a 
second story containing 25.000 
square feet can be added at a 
later time The costs of buying 
the property and building the 
main library will be paid from a 
87 million bond Issue approved 
by u citizens' referendum In 
1982.

Th e county a lrea d y  has 
purchased a site for a new 
branch library In Sanford for 
8130.000. Sites must yet be 
found In the Forest City area, the 
Ovledo-Tuskawllla area and In 
the Lake Mary nrea for other 
planned branch llbrurles.

County Expressway Link Studied

UCF Student Dies In Hotel Fall
A Winter Springs man was one 

of two college students who fell 
to their deaths early Tuesday 
while climbing balconies on 
beachfront hotels In Daytona 
Beach.

Jeff A. Kulhanek. 21. of 1037 
Winter Springs Blvd.. Winter 
Springs, lost his balance and fell 
from a sixth-floor balcony railing 
at the International Inn. landing 
on the concrete below. He was 
pronounced dead at the scene at 
3:33 a.m.. said Police Sgt. Walter 
Carr said.

Sean Convery. 21. from On
tario. Canada, apparently was 
trying to climb from the fifth 
floor to the sixth using the 
o u t s id e  b a lc o n y  at th e  
Beachcomber Inn. He slipped 
and fell and was pronounced 
dead at the scene at 1:23 a m. 
Tuesday, Carr said.

Both hotels were packed with 
vacationing college students.

Kulhanek was a student at the 
University of Central Florida 
Police said they have no record 
of Convery'a student status.

"1 saw him balancing himself 
on the balcony railing." said 
witness. Don Longo of West 
Cheater. III. " I  told him to stop 
twice. The first time he got 
down. The second time he 
couldn't get down and he Just 
slipped and he fell.

" I  Jusl seen him falling over 
and trying to grab for the rail 
and he couldn't.”  Longosald 

At least one of the victims 
reportedly had been drinking, 
but Carr said police would not 
know whether they were Intox
icated until autopsies are com
plete. Both Incidents are being 
In ves tiga ted  as accidenta l 
deaths, he said.

Earlier Monday, at about 7 
p.m.. another student fell from a 
balcony at the Sea Dip Motel.

also on the beachfront strip.
“ He was hospitalized, but he's 

still alive," Carr said.
Both hotels are on the city's 

beachfront Atlantic Avenue.
"The beach front hotels are 

{>acked. They’re full of kids and 
95 percent of them arc drink
ing." Can said. "W e were there 
several times earlier In the night 
because of disturbances out on 
the balconies, kids throwing 
things off the balconies and 
carrying on." Carr said

County staff members are doing a mini-study 
on the feasibility of building an expressway In 
Seminole County, connected to the planned 
extended east-west expressway In Orange County 
near Seminole's Dean Road and terminating In 
Sanford.

The study, according to County Public Works 
Director Larry Sellers will take two to three weeks 
to complete.

The Seminole County Expressway Authority 
Tuesday ordered the study after a consultant's 
report showed that an expressway ending In 
Sanford at Sanford Avenue Is more feasible than 
either o f two proposed routes taking the 
expressway to Interstate 4 via Lake Mary 
Boulevard. All three routes proposed a bridge 
across Lake Jesup.

The study completed by the Orlando engineer
Ing planning firm of Howard. Needles. Tamrnen ft 
Bergendoff showed that none of the three routes 
studied could be paid for solely with toll fees.

But Sellers, who plays the dual role of county 
public works director and director of the 
expressway authority, said there are other

financing, possibilities. Among them, he said, 
money from the stale and federal government 
and a cooperative arrangement with Orange
County.

First, he suggested that he and County Planner 
Woody Price be authorized to conduct the 
mini-study and look Into how the feasibility 
would be affected If the proposed Lake Mary 
Boulevard extension from U.S. Highway 17-92 to 
Sanford Avenue and a six Lined Lake Mary 
Boulevard west from 17-92 to Interstate 4 were 
considered. In uddltlon. the study would consider 
a route from Sanford Avenue south of the Sanford 
Airport to Intersect with state Hoad 46.

That roule. he said, could be expected to draw 
traffic off Interstate 4. relieve traffic on both state 
roads 434 and 436 und draw traffic from Volusia 
County's Deltona area and from Lake County.
The authority members also discussed a series of 
exchanges from the expressway at possibly state 
Road 434. Luke Mary Boulevard and U.S. 17-92.

Sellers said the commissioners could seek 
additional money to finance the expressway from 

See LINK, page 3A

Subway Gunman Faces New Grand Jury Probe
NEW YORK (UPI) — A Witness who Indict Goetz on rh n riir i of i t i r m n i n l  a .      « . . .  >  • L .. .NEW YORK (UPI) -  A witness who 

says subway gunman Bernhard Goetz 
appeared calm when he shot four 
teenagers has prompted a second grand 
Jury to examine the case, attorneys for 
the youths said today.

Lawyers for Goetz Insist the new 
attempt to charge the so-called vigilante 
with attempted murder is politically 
motivated and they will try to block It.

Acting State Supreme Court Justice 
Stephen Crane Tuesday approved an 
unusual request by Manhattan District 
Attorney Robert Morgenthau for a sec
ond grand Jury to review the Dec. 
shooting and the panel is expected 
begin hearing evidence next week.

The original grand Jury declined

22
to

to

Indict Goetz on charges o f attempted 
murder, opting Instead to charge him 
with Illegal weapons possession.

Goetz. 37. shot and wounded four 
teenagers after one of the youths de
manded $5 on a Manhattan subway. 
Goetz has claimed he was In fear of his 
life at the time of the shooting.

But a witness to the shooting, ̂ rho 
spoke to the district attorney Friday, said 
Goetz was calm when he gunned the 
youths down, said Ron Kuby. a lawyer 
for one of the subway gunman's victims. 
Darrell Cabey

“ The witness saw Goetz's face and It 
was totally calm.”  Kuby said.

Public support for Goetz, while still 
strong, has waned with the release of his

videotaped confessions. At one point 
Goetz said he checked each of his 
victims and when one did not appear to 
be bleeding, said. “ You don't look so 
bad. here's another." and fired again.

It la believed that this witness, who has 
not been Identified. Is the "new evi
dence" used to resubmit the case to a 
special grand Jury.

Kuby said the witness, who had been 
In the subway car during the shooting, 
had called a police hotline a day later, 
but the phone call was never followed up 
by Investigators.

Kuby said the witness came to him 
and Cabey'a other lawyers and was 
encouraged to contact the district at
torney.

But Goetz's lawyer. Joseph Kelner. 
says he questions "strongly whether 
there's any new evidence."

Lawyers for both sides have charged 
that case has become an election year 
Issue.

"There arc so many politicians riding 
for re-election on the back of Mr. Goetz." 
Kelner said.

Several candidates In this year's 
mayoral race. Including Mayor Edward 
Koch, have commented on the case, and 
black leaders have urged Morgenthau. 
also up for re-election, to resubmit the 
mailer to a grand Jury.

Morgenthau has denied his action Is 
politically motivated.

Retail Sales Up Sharply
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

nation's retailers posted a good 
February. Increasing sales a 
strong 1.4 percent with de
partment stores making major 
gains, the Commerce Depart
ment said today.

Sales reached a record $112.1 
billion and the month's increase 
was the largest since Nov
em b er 's  1.4 percen t, a fter 
seasonal adjustment.

The month-to-month compari
sons showed February sales 

IfiA were quite a bit healthier than 
Indicated earlier In the month In 
the year-to-year comparisons 
issued by the major retail 
chains. Those figures showed 
generally disappointing sales 
results.

While House spokesman Larry 
Speakes hailed (he Increase as 
an “ outstanding" sign of grow
ing consumer confidence. "Peo
ple are emerging from the winter 
season  w ith  an econom ic 
strength that Is showing up at 
the cash register." he said.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrlge said the sales gain 
should allow retailers to reduce 
their backed-up Inventories "and 
clear the way for further growth 
In d o m e s t ic  o u tp u t  and 
employment."

Department stores reported 
3.7 percent higher sales than In 
January but auto dealers said 
they did only 0.4 percent better.

Sales were up Jusl 0.5 percent 
In January.

Great-Grandmother A  Chop Off The Old Block TO D A Y
O'FALLON. Mo. (UPI) -  A year 

ago Lucille Thom pson. 8 8 . 
couldn't put her own coat on. 
Today the great-grandmother 
can break a board with her 
elbow and shatter concrete with 
her foot.

Thompson, o f Danville. III., 
became Interested In martial arts 
after she saw a demonstration 
last year and signed up for a Tae 
Kwon Do class.

Despite some Initial soreness, 
her progress has been remark
able. said Instructor Han Kyo
Min.

Th e w h ite -h a ired  g re a t

grandmother was the star of the 
show at the 1985 National Tae 
Kwon Do championships Satur
day In O’Fallon, demonstrating 
self-defense tactics.

She also broke a board with 
her elbow, smashed another 
with her toes, then crushed a 
piece of concrete with her foot.

, Thompson said she 
fa llin g  health prior to 
classes.

” 1 couldn't put my coat on. 
and I couldn't sit down in the 
bathtub. Now I can.”  she said.

‘ T h e  only failure la when you 
quit trying." she said.

In
the

Thompson said her manlal 
arts training has allowed her to 
do what she never did as a 
young woman. “ I was never 
allowed to do anything athletic, 
and I seethed Inside. This is my 
release."

Another benefit, she said. Is 
confidence.

"I was on a suburban train In 
Chicago, and this guy was get
ting a little too close. I gave him 
an elbow and he moved away 
pretty quick." she said.

"The kids call me Killer. "  she 
said.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Thrice-Condemned Killer 
Goes Quietly To Execution

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (UPIJ -  Thrice-condemned killer 
Stephen Peter Morin, who said his final kidnap victim 
converted him to Christianity, willingly accepted death by 
Injection early today.

Morin, who shunned all attempts to halt his execution, 
lay quietly on a gurney In Texas' death chamber for 41 
minutes while medics probed arms and legs for a vein to 
carry the drug that would kill him.

He was pronounced dead at 12:55 a m. CST.
Morin, who faced other death sentences In Texas and 

Colorado, was executed for the 1981 murder of a San 
Antonio waitress. He told his attorneys not to fight the 
death sentence and refused last-minute attempts by the 
American Civil Liberties Union to stay the execution.

Morin claimed he was converted to Christianity by 
kidnap victim Margaret Mayfield Palm. She testified that 
after Morin abducted her at gunpoint, they drove around 
for 10 houra as she read Scripture and played tapes by 
Copeland.

(7.5. Uses Veto To Back Israel
UNITED NATIONS (Ul'l) -  Defying Shiite Moslem 

threats, the Unltrd States cast the only negative vote to 
strike down a U.N. Security Council resolution condemn
ing Israel for Its military raids In southern Lebanon.

Lebanon charged the U S, action would encourage Israeli 
brutality.

The vote aftrr four days of debate was 11*1. with three 
nbslrntlons Tuesday. U.N, resolutions can only Ik  adopted 
by a unanimous vote In the 15-member security council.

The U.S. Embassy In Beirut Immediately lightened 
security after the vote, a U.S official tn Lebanon said.

In Washington, the State Department refused to 
comment on a report by CBS News that U S Ambassador 
to Lebanon Reginald Bartholomew had been taken tn a 
"secure and secret" location In the Lebanese countryside 
for protection

The United Slates last vetoed a U.N. resolution 
condemning Israeli actions In Lebanon Sept. 6 , Two weeks 
later, a suicide bomber attacked the U.S. Embassy annex 
In East Belrul. killing at least nine people, Including two 
Americans.

The Lebanese resolution condemned Israel for Its raids of 
villages and alleged mistreatment of civilians In southern 
lx* ban on and asked for a U.N. fact-finding mission to report 
to ihc council.

Six Die In Fiery Plane Crash
PORT HOOD. Texas |UP1| -  An Air Korce C-130 cargo 
plane crashed In a ball of fire at the north end of the Fort 
Hood military reservation In central Texas, killing six of 
eight (teoplc on (ward, authorities said.

Two crew member* were listed In stable condition at 
Darnall Community Hospltul In Fort Hood early today.

The four-engine propeller plane, one of three Involved In 
a training mission, wrju down S miles from the town of 
OatcavlUe at about 11 sm . CST Tuesday, aald Fort Hood 
spokesman dim Symmunds

Identities of Ihr victims were not immediately available, 
but all were believed to lie military personnel.

Whal caused the plane to rnish was not immediately 
| known.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Door Repairs Will Throw 
Shuttle Schedule Way Behind

CAPE CANAVERAL (Ul’ ll -  Work to repair the shuttle 
Discovery's punctured puyload tray door will push blantofT 
to around April 13-Hi and throw the space agency's 
plunurd launch M-month sc hedule even further behind, 
officials say,

A spokesman for Ihr National Arronuutlca and Space 
Administration said Tuesday engineer* will need "a week 
to 10 days" to fix two punctures In Discovery ’s left payload 
buy door cuused when a bucket like service platform 
dropped onto the spaceship Friday.

The accident left a technician with a broken leg.
Discovery had been scheduled for blastoff around March 

29 for u revised satellite-launching mission with a crew 
that Includes Sen. Juke Guru, R-Utah.

But the accident Friday Ihrrw the rrprutedly Interrupted 
launch schedule off track again

So far this year, only one shuttle mission has made It off 
the ground — Discovery's January flight for the Depart
ment of Defense — and two missions have been canceled. 
When Discovery finally does fly, tt will have been more 
than five mouths since the last commercial flight In 
November.

First AIDS Screening Begins
MIAMI (Ul’l) — A blixxi service Is testing Its supplies for 

antibodies that could mean a donor has been exposed to a 
virus thought to cause AIDS, but It Is not now revealing 
test results to donors.

Florida's largest blood service. South Florida Blood 
Service, serves 57 hospitals and dialysis centers In Dade, 
Broward and Monroe ctmnllrs. It Is the (trst In the state lo 

. use the test to screen Its donations. Tom Donta. a 
spokesman for lire organization said Tuesday.

The blood service notified donors on Monday that It had 
begun using Ihr test during the weekend.

Ahout I percent of the trsls are expected lo show positive 
results. The test Is known to produce false positives, but as 
a safeguard Ihr service will discard any blood donations 
that test pustlve. Donla said
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Budget Panel Seeks Compromises
Tax H ikes, M a jo r  D om estic Spending Cuts Rejected
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Senate Budget Committee, hav
ing rejected tax hikes and major 
domestic spending cuts, now 
starts looking at possible com
promises to slash the federal 
deflctt, and the key Items are 
still on the table.

The 22-membcr Republican- 
controlled panel completed Its 
step-by-step work on Individual 
sections of the budget Tuesday, 
voting down two Democratic 
plans that would have raised 
taxes by 944.2 billion and 
9159.8 billion during the next 
three years.

In s tea d , w ith  P re s id en t 
Reagan sending lawm akers 
strong anti-tax warnings, the 
committee voted to approve no 
new revenues — even though Its 
efforts to cut the more than 9200

billion deflctt have fallen far 
short o f the goa ls  set by 
Chairman Pete Domenlcl. R-N.M.

The *'no tax" concept was 
passed 12-7 with three Demo
crats joining Republicans on the 
winning side.

At the same time, the com
mittee voted to preserve federal 
revenue sharing with local gov
ernments for a year and passed a 
modified two-year hiring freere 
for the federal civilian workforce.

The panel today planned lo 
look at the budget In terms of 
overall packages — proposals lo 
try to cut the deficit through new 
combinations of spending cuts 
and. possibly, taxes.

The complex key to any com
promise seemed to be getting 
factions to agree on a combina
tion of three major factors:

defense spending. Social Securi
ty cost-of-llving adjustments and 
taxes.

Despite the defeat of the two 
tax plans Tuesday, several 
senators have said they may 
support tax hikes If the com
mittee voted to freeze Social 
Security cost-of-llving adjust
ments — a move the panel 
rejected last week.

Likewise, other lawmakers, 
mostly Democrats, have said 
they could support a Social 
Security freere If there were 
some corporate tax Increases. 
However, some Republicans 
have refused to back taxes.

The two tax plans were re
jected by substantial margins.

On a vote of 18-4. the com
mittee defeated a 9159.8 billion 
plan from Sen. Ernest Moiling*. 
D-S.C.. that would have frozen

tax Indexing as well as Imposed 
a 5 percent minimum corporate 
tax. Sen. Mark Andrews. R-N.D., 
Joined three Democrats on the 
losing side.

The committee also rejected, 
16-4. a 944.2 billion plan from 
Sen. Howard Metienbaum. D- 
Ohio, that would have Imposed a 
minimum 15 percent corporate 
tax on profits of more than 
950,000 annually. The four af
firmative votes came from Dem
ocrats.

The defeats came as Reagail 
made his opposition to taxes 
clear.

"II there Is one thing he is 
adamant on. It Is no — and | 
repeat, no — new taxes." said 
While House spokesman Larry 
Speakes. "He Is as strong as IQ 
pounds of onions on this."

These sixth graders at Rock Lake 
Middle School, Longwood, were win
ners In the school's recent Roman Day 
events. From  left, Nikki Reckles, 
L o n g w o o d , J e n n if e r  J a c k s o n , 
Longwood, Angel Bragdon, Longwood,

Ralph Navarro, Altamonte Springs, 
Scott Shedlock, Altamonte Springs, and 
Jason Ross, Longwood. History stu
dents recreated Roman life of 79 AD 
wlfh athletic games, fashion shows and 
a Roman feast.

Chyle Brothers Get Lengthy 
Prison Sentences For Escape

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff W riter

Two brother* who went on an nul-of slate 
crime spree alter escaping from the 
Seminole County Jail and then lied to Jail 
ufTldala after their rapture, claiming a guard 
helped,them flee, have been sentenced to 
lengthy prison term*.

Jed Allen Chyle. 20. and Mlrtiael Allen 
Chyle. 22, both of Tampa, were sentenced 
Tuesday to 15 and 6  years respectively for 
escape.

"You arc going to have a long time lo 
think about It." Seminole Circuit Judge 
Robert McGregor told Jed Chyle, referring to 
Chyle’s extensive criminal background and 
uppurrnt Inability to go straight.

"You can go In and rrsolve lo come out 
different, or resolve lo come oul a smart 
ertxik. Kucli time you get caught from here 
on out. Us going lo get bard,”  McGregor 
said, winning Chyle be could receive double 
sentences us a habitual offender If be Is 
found guilty of another crime.

The 20-yrur-old and hts brother were 
being held on two counts of burglary when 
Ihry made their rscupc Aug. 23 by scaling a 
wall ut the Jail and slipping under a coll of 
razor sharp barbed wire.

At I he sentencing bearing, the brothers 
were In leg Irons and deputies carried night 
slicks

The pair, culled "partners tn crime In 
every sense o f the word" by Assistant State

Attorney Tom Hastings, were recaptured In 
Tennessee Oct. 26after a police stakr-oul

The elder Chyle lold McGregor he and his 
brother escaped from the jatl because they 
were afraid of getting long prison terms

"1 think anybody given the opportunity 
we were given would have done the same 
thing." Michael Chyle said.

"That's a cop out." McGregor shot back. 
"You know It Is wrong to escape. I don't buy 
It. and 1 am sorry that you have deluded 
yourself Into Justifying what you did. That's 
a bunch o f ... horse feathers."

Chyle asked that he and his younger 
brother be sent to the same prison so that 
their parents could visit them at the same 
time. (The Chyles come from a family of 12, 
right boys and four girls | Chyle also said he 
could help control his brother who Is faring 
an additional charge In Seminole County of 
assaulting prison officials with a mop 
handle.

"Do you need to take care ot him, or him 
you?" McGregor asked, "A re you a good 
Influence on him?" The Judge said the 
younger Chyle seemed to get his older 
brolher Into trouble.

McGregor then said he had no Influence 
where the brothers were sent In the prison 
system.

The Chyles face burglary charges In 
DeSoto County, charges tn Orange County 
and In Tennessee.

Longwood May 
Put Brakes On 
Skateboarders

While neighbors deluge Longwood City 
Hnll with complaints and city officials 
struggle with ways to control the many 
skateboard ramps cropping up In residential 
neighborhoods, the young skateboarders 
keep rolling along.

One resident. John Slevln of Devonshire, 
even played a tape recording at Monday 
nlght'a City Commission meeting (hat he 
had made while Inside his house of the loud, 
irritating notae of skateboarders doing their 
thing on Ihe ramp next door.

Slevln said II looks like (he kids are 
building "Noah's Ark." but another rest- 
dent was quick to assure him "the one off 
14th Street makes that one look like a 
midget."

"Besides the noise, there are the beer cans 
and cars on the yard with their lights. When 
the schools are out and on weekends. It's all 
day," she said, "but I've only had locall the 
police once because they were using II at 
10:30 at night."

Another frustrated resident told of 9- and 
1 1 -year-old neighbors building a ramp with 
the help of kids from several nearby 
subdivisions. They started hammering at 7 
a m. on Sunday were are at It until 10:30 at 
night, she said.

One ramp ls even furnished wllh lounge 
chairs on lop

In effort to gain some control over the 
situation, the commission gave preliminary 
approval tn an amendment so that Ihe ramp 
builders can be required to obtain permit* 
and conform to municipal building regula
tions A public hearing and final approval 
are scheduled for April H

Residents fear, however, that ramps built 
before the ordinance ls passed will not fall 
under the new regulations and they will be 
stuck with thr problem.

Acting City Administrator Grrg Manning 
said he can't crack down on the noisy 
skateboarders under the city's noise ordi
nance (treatise Ihe code enforcement board 
has said It needs more explicit wording to 
make It enforceable. —Jane Casselberry

Bendectin 'Not Guilty'
CINCINNATI (UPI) — The manufacturer of 

Bendectin. prescribed for "morning sick
ness" in expectant mothers, hailed a Jury's 
decision that the drug did not cause birth 
defects and said It ls unlikely the company 
will try to settle any other pending lawsuits.

Following 22 days of often complex, 
highly technical testimony by expert wit
nesses and five hours of deliberations, a Jury 
of five women and one man Tuesday found 
Bendectin did not cause birth defects In the 
children of women who look the drug 
during their pregnancies.

A R E A  D E A T H S

HELEN W ANEUr
Mr*. Helen Fancuf. 81. of 820 

Banana Lake Road. Lake Mary, 
died Monday at Central Florida 
Rrgional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
August 13, 1903 In Gardiner. 
Moss . she came to Lake Mary In 
1984 from St. Petersburg. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
C tndy C ra in . Lake M ary; 
brother, Robert Smead. Largo; 
sister. Elste Stone. Prescott. 
Arlz.: three grandchildren.

Gukluwn Funerul Home, 1-akr 
Mary. Is In charge of arrange
ments

JOHN HAROHOVE
Mr. John Hargrove. 73. of 

2731 Truman St.. Sanford, died 
March 8 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Nov. 7, 1911 In Georgia, he 
worked for that state’s road 
department. He lived In Sanford 
for five months after moving 
from Pine view, Ga.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mattie. Plnevlew. Ga.; two sis
ters, N aom i Sm ith  o f F t. 
Lauderdale. Magalrne Harris, of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.: two brothers. 
Willie Hargrove. Vienna, Ga.. 
Simon Hargrove, N.J.; a son, 
John F. Am os. Sanford: a 
(laughter. Oita Shepard. Arabl. 
Ga

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

OENE N. MERRILL
Mrs. Gene N. Merrill. 81, of 

1009 Bram Towers. Sanford, 
died Saturday at Florida Hospl- 
talOrlando Born July 31. 1903 
In Atlantic City. N.J.. she moved 
to Sanford In 1905 from there. 
She was a retired registered 
nurse and a member of First 
Presbyterian Church. Sanford.

She la survived by her neph
ew. David Merrill. Winter Park.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, la In charge of 
arrangements.

RICHARD ROBINSON
Mr. Richard Robinson. 65. of 

1705 Strawberry Ave.. Sanford, 
died March 7 at his residence. He 
was born Dec. 10. 1919 In 
Edgefield. S C., and moved lo 
Sanford 58 years ago. He was a 
retired laborer.

Survivors Include hla wife. 
Easter Robinson; mother. Julia 
Robinson. Sanford; a daughter. 
Doris Barley. Rochester. N.Y.s a 
stepdaughter. Mae Bertha; a 
son. Oliver, Washington. D.C.; 
two brothers. Benny Robinson. 
Maaury, Ohio. Robert Robinson. 
Sanford; two slaters. Juanita 
Brinson, Sanford. Mae Ols 
Harris, Geneva. N .Y.: eight 
grandchildren and eight step- 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford.

LILLIE BELLE McXHTTRE
Mrs. LUlle Belle McIntyre. 64. 

of 1004 Olive Ave.. Sanford, died

Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford Bom 
Nov. 11, 1921 in Sanford, she 
moved to Sanford six yeora ago 
from Manhattan. N Y. She was a 
graduate of Crooms Academy. 
She w is a retired housewife and 
a m em b e r  o f New S a lem  
Primitive Baptist Church and 
thr Lily White Lodge. Sanford.

S he Is su rv iv ed  by her 
husband. Herbert. New York 
C ity ;  a b ro th e r . L eo n a rd  
Baylock. Philadelphia; three 
g ra n d ch ild ren ; tw o g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. la In charge of arrange
ments.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Mubarak Gets Reagan Blessing 
For Jordanlan-PLO Alliance

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Warning the Middle East cannot 
alTord another ml wed opportunity for peace.”  Egyptian 
President Hosnl Mubarak has won President Reagan's 
backing for an alliance by Jordan and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

Mubarak tonight concludes a five day trip to Washington 
In which he was rebulled on plea* for $870 million more In 
aid and suggestions the United States meet soon with a 
delegation of Jordanian and PLO members.

One of Mubarak * successes came with Reagan s public 
declaration that he sees a "promising beginning" In last 
month s agreement by Jordan s King Hussein and PLO 
leader Yassir Arafat to work for peace In the Middle East.

Reagan said he hoped the development would "open the 
path to direct negotiations”  between Israel and Its Arab 
neighbors. Including the Palestinians. He did not. however, 
volunteer to meet with a delegation representing Jordan 
and the PLO — a* Mubarak had suggested.

Chernenko Burled
MOSCOW (UPI) — President Konsianttn Chernenko, with 

a final kiss from his weeping wife, was burled today In an 
elaborate Red Square funeral presided over by new Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.

The body of Chernenko was Interred behind Lenin's 
lomb alongside heroes of the Soviet Union and olher 
leaders. Including Leonid Brezhnev and Yuri Andropov.

Chernenko was eulogized by Gorbachev, members of the 
Communist Party and workers who stood atop Lenin's 
mausoleum.

The world leaders. Including U S. Vice President George 
Bush, paid their Iasi respects to Chernenko Tuesday and 
began a Burry of bllaleral meeting* scheduled before and 
after the funeral

Bush, who ted a delegation thal Included Secretary of 
State George Shultz, was expected to meet Gorbachev after 
the funeral to propose a summit meeting between the 
Soviet leader and President Ronald Reagan. He met early 
today with West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl and 
Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi.

Bush carried a personal letter front Reagan to Gorbachev, 
calling on the new Soviet leader lo open a fresh era In 
superpower relations.

Shooting A t Turkish Embassy
Evening Hsrsld. tan ford, Fl.W sdiwsdsy,March 11, 1W S -1A

Armenians Charged In Murder
O T T A W A  IUP1) -  Po lice 

charged with murder three men 
who stormed the Turkish Em
bassy, killed a security guard 
and held 12  people hostage for 
four hours In a desperate bid to 
avenge a 70-ycar-old massacre of 
Armenians.

The men. who surrendered to 
police to end the ordeal Tuesday 
Identified themselves as merit 
bers of the Armenian Revolu
tionary Army.

T u r k e y 's  am bassador to 
Canada was Injured when he 
Jumped to safety from a sec
ond-floor window o f the em
bassy. Ambassador Coskun 
Klrca. 58. was to undergo sur
gery today In Otlawa,

Police said none o f the other 
12 hostages. Including the am
bassador's wife, teenage daugh
ter and 10 embassy stafT mem
bers. was Injured In the Incident.

O ttaw a  General H osp ita l 
spokesm an Claude Dufault 
would not release details of 
Klrca’s Injuries, but police said 
earlier II appeared he had 
multiple fractures.

Police Staff Sgt. Donald Devine 
late Tuesday Identified the three 
suspects charged with murder 
as Kevork Marachellan. 35. 
LaSalle. Quebec: Rafl Patios 
Tttlztan. 27. Scarborough. On
tario; and Ohannes Noubarian. 
30. Montreal.

P o lice  said the gunm en 
approached the gate o f the 
embassy In a rented U-Haul

vehicle at about 7 a m and were 
confronted by the embassy's 
P inkerton  s e cu r ity  guard. 
Claude Gerald Grunelle. 31

Grunelle was shot, but he 
managed to sound an alarm 
before he died.

The three gunmen then blew 
the embassy door oil lls hinges 
with explosives, authorities said.

Armenians blame the Turks

for the deaths of 1.5 million 
Armenians In a 1915 World War 
I massacre, which was In retalia
tion for Armenian efforts lo set 
up an Independent homeland In 
eastern Turkey.

The Turkish Embassy In a 
statement described the Arme
nian Revolutionary' Army as one 
of the "deadliest International 
terror organizations"

Mechanic Repairs Plane From Moving Car
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — A mechanic standing 

in a car going 90 mph reached through the 
vehicle s sunroof and yanked down the wheel of 
an airplane flying seven feet above a runway, 
allowing the craft to land without a scratch.

Pilot Scott Gordon. 25. was trying to land a 
Piper Turbo-Arrow around 11:45 a in. Tuesday 
when he noticed hts landing gear was stuck, said 
Jim Moser, the St. Augustine Airport operator 
who drove the car.

Moser was In his office when he heard Gordon 
say by radio he couldn't lower the landing gear on 
his right wing and may have to make a belly 
landing.

"Landing wheels up Is no big deal," Moser said. 
"We weren't worried about personal Injuries but

the plane probably would have been damaged."
Moser said he advised Gordon lo stay aloft 

while he sough! two airport mechanics. Joe Llppo 
and Rhett Radford.

Moser said he and the mechanics made radio 
contact with Gordon and devised a plan. The 
plane would make a one-wheel landing with a 
flatbed truck being used to support the right 
wing However, the scheme didn't work due to 
the wind and the truck's failure lo keep up with 
the plane

After more discussion, plan two was developed 
Moser said he and the mechanics brought out a 
BMW sports car nud made one run lo lest timing 
and to match speeds.

Bikini Cleanup To Cost $42 Million
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

United Slates today agreed to 
pay $42 million to clean up 
radiation on Bikini Atoll, settling 
a lawsuit with the Island people 
who were moved In 1946 to 
make way for 23 U.S, nuclear 
tests, their attorney said.

"W e re absolutely delighted.”  
said Jonathan Welsgall. who 
represents the 1.200 Bikinians, 
most of whom have been reset
tled since 1948 on K ill, a 
smaller. Isolated Island.

B ikin i, u tiny ring o f 26

islands. Is located  In the 
Marshall Islands of Micronesia. 
2,500 miles soulhwest of Hawaii. 
Almost four decades ago, the 
Navy forced the 167 residents to 
evacuate for the series of tesls — 
Inclu d in g  the first o f the 
hydrogen bomb — and pmtnlsed 
to take care of them.

Bikinians filed suit In federal 
court In Honolulu May 1. 1984 
seeking nn Injunction requiring 
the U.S. government to muke 
Bikini Atoll safe for human 
habitation.

C a r Insurance?
Oik* mum* savs il best.

7  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
It -  Ph. 322-0285

*  2575 S. French Av«., Snnford 
v 4 u t o -  O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I d r .  I ln m r . t ur Ih n ln e w  (In c  nan ir it all

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Levees 

built by crews that mixed college 
students with prison Inmates 
held firm today in the Illinois 
River v illa ge  o f Meredoslu. 
keeping floods safely away from 
fertilizer tanks filled with poten
tially hazardous ammonia. 
Meanwhile, winds that gusted to 
66 mph in (he East Tuesday 
knocked out power and knocked 
down wails, tanned forest (Ires 
that forced evacuations and 
c a u s e d  t h e  d e a t h  o f  a 
Pennsylvania mailman.

AREA FORECAST: Today 
partly cloudy and want) with a 
slight chance of showers High In 
mid 80s. Wind light and vari
able Rain chance less than 20 
percent. Tonight fair except for 
some fog late tonight. Low tn low 
60s. Light wind. Thursday some 
morning fog then mostly sunny 
and warm with high In low lo 
mid 80s. W in d  southwest 
around 10 mph.

BOATINO FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50

miles — Wind variable less than 
10 knots today becoming mostly 

east tonight then south to 
southwest 5 lo 10 knots Thurs
day. Sea less than 3 feet. Partly 
cloudy with a few showers.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers mainly Friday. Low In 
the 50* north to 60s south and 
low 7 0 s southeast coast apd 
keys through Sunday, lllghs In 
the 70s north and near 80 south.

AREA READINGS (Q a.m.):

temperature: 65; overnight low: 
59 ; T u e s d a y 's  h ig h : 84 : 
barometric pressure: 30.12; rela
tive hum idity: 97 percent; 
winds: north at 6 mph: sunrise: 
638 am ., sunset 6 33 p.m.

T H U R B D A T  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 2:14 
a m.. 2:41 p.m.: lows. 8:33 a.m.. 
8:35 p.m.: Port Canavaralt 
highs. 2:00 S,m., 2:33 p.ro.i 
lows. 8:24 Am.'. 8:26 p.m.t 
Bay-port: highs. 5:15 a.m.. — ; 
Iowa. 1:48 a.m.',

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ceefril FtocM* Regtoeel Mnfflal

ADMISSIONS

Eddie G Mtttor 
Cor* L P>9S*nt 
ConrttoJ Gr*#n. C***#ft»rry 
Frertork* A Return. D*8*ry 
Her oldGilbert. Deltona 
Nichole* E Cotton. Doltono 
Jutfy E Monglngholt. Orongo CUy 
Mlchoel W CooAt. Orlendo 
Loo it* Mitchell. Otteon

DISCHARGES
Sen tor d:
Hattie M So*Ion 
Bennie Collin*
Corot* C Miller
Michael D earlier
Mery J Smith
Ben|emln Springer
ErlcL Vlhten
Lone M Reacllft. OeBary
MerlenR Crecraft. Deltona
Michael W CooAt, Orlando
F lorenc* Wallet*. Ovlecto
Cell l  Bower and baby girl. Orlando

...Link
Continued from  page 1A

the slate Department of Transpo
rta lion.He said the expressway 
would serve the function of 
taking traffic ofT state roads, thus 
saving the stale agency money.

Commissioner Sandra Glenn 
said the federal government 
might ch ip tn most of ihr 
Construction costs of two lanes of 
the four lane expressway In re
turn for designating those lanes 
(or car-pooling. This Is a re
quirement for federal funding on 
(nlrrslate highways.

Commissioner Bill KlrchhofT 
gald an expressway that doesn't 
Channel additional traffic lo Ihr 
Interstate would appeal lo feder
al authorities. Those authorities, 
he said, have taken the stand In 
fecenl months that interstate 
highways are primarily lo be 
used for Interstate travel rather 
than for commuting from one 
place to another within a county 
or to an adjacent county. Local 
officials are lo provide local 
roads for IraITlc within a county.

Of Ihe authority members — 
all five county commissioners 
and Sanford Com m issioner 
David Farr and A ltam onte 
Springs Com m issioner Lee 
Constantine — only Klrchhoff 
was not surprised that Ihe con
sul (ant's report showed that an 
expressway terminating tn San
ford would be Ihe least cosily to 
build, the least costly to main
tain. generate the most traffic 
and be most financially feasible.

The members also discussed 
Ihe possibilities of the Orange 
County Expressway Authority 
cooperating w ith Sem inole 
County In floating a bond Issue 
for the Improvement In Seminole 
When one Is floated for its 
rust-west expressway extension.
. If Ihe Sellers Brice mini-study 
come* back with a finding that 
Ihe proposed new route would

generate enough IralTlc to make 
the project feasible with lolls 
alone, the Lake Mary Boulevard 
extension will be critical.

T h e  county com m iss ion  
ugreed last June to spend 
$ 100,000 for a survey of the

extension to designate a cen
terline for the road. And lust 
w eek , County Com m ission  
Chairman Bob Sturm was desig
nated the cou n ty 's  r e p re 
sentative to seek donations of 
rlghts-of-way. —Donna Estes

...Tot
Continued from psig e 1A

brakes alerted several nearby 
residents

One of the men who ran to the 
scene. Ken Holloway, told Ms. 
Wilde not to back up and to put 
the 1980 Butck In neutral. Then 
three or four men. including the 
fiance of Ihe Injured girl's 
mother, lifted the car off the girl 
while Holloway pulled her out 
behind Ihe driver's front tire.

No charges will be filed ac
cording to Assistant Police Chief 
Herb Shea.

In the case of the Infant, a 
prelim inary autopsy report 
shows drowning was the proba
ble cause of death and there was 
no signs of trauma, according to

the medical examiner Dr. G.V. 
Garay.

According ,to officer Keith 
Wright, spokesman for the San
ford Police Department. Van 
Shawn Buckner was declared 
dead at 10:55 a.m.. Tuesday, at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

The Infant, being eared for by 
hts grandm other, Christine 
Buckner, of 64 Lake Monroe 
Terrace, was found by a young 
cousin at about 10 a.m.. Wright 
said. The child's mother. Verette 
Buckner, was not present at the 
time, he said.

Police and officials from the 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services are in
vestigating the death, he aald.

Wright said a child drowned at 
the same address two years ago 
In a separate Incident.

...Clean-Up
Continued from pngs 1A

Sunrise Klwanls Club.
•  March 30. 9 a.m.. Lake 

Monroe Terrace. Higgins Terrace 
and Cowan Moughton TcrTaee: 
sponsored by Boy Scout Troup 
832.

•  March 30. 9 a m.. Sunland 
Estates; Boy Scout Troup 844.

•  March 30. 9 a.m.. Centenni
al Park; sponsored by Boy Scout 
Troup 545.

•  March 30. 9 a.m.. Memorial 
Park, the Sanford Marina and 
Seminole Boulevard from the 
Sanford Civic Center to French 
Avenue; sponsored by Boy Scout

Troup 34.
•  March 30. 9 a.m .. U.S. 

Highway 17-92 from 25th Street 
to Airport Boulevard: sponsored 
by Boy Scout Troup 508

•  March 30, 9 a m.. Academy 
Manor; sponsored by the sub
division's homeowners associa
tion.

•  March 30. 1 p.m.. U.S. 
Highway 17 92 from French 
A venue to Ihe c ity  lim its: 
sponsored by the Sanford City 
Commission.

Other groups have designated 
clean-up areas but do not yet 
have specific dates and times, 
Mercer said. Anyone seeking 
more Information about the 
clean-up campaign may call 
Mercer at 321-4444 or 322-6311.

—Rick Brunson
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T r a n s f u s i o n  

F o r  T h e  P B S

I Public broadcasting In this coun lry has had 
to struggle for operating funds ever since It 
came Into existence, and the Reagan ad
m inistration's efforts to slash Its federal 
funding has m ade the task even  more 
d ifficu lt. N ow . thanks to tech n o log ica l 
advances and less restrictive regulation, the 
day may be c o m in g  w hen the Public 
broadcasting Service (PUS) Is able not only to 
survive but to flourish. One encouraging step 
In that direction was taken recently when 
PBS executives In Washington announced the 
creation o f a Joint venture w ith HIM and 
Merrill Lynch to provide stock quotes and 
other financial Information services to sub
scribers via an unused portion o f PBS'a 
broadcasting signal.

With IHM and Merrill Lynch providing all 
the stnit-up funds, the serv ice  w ill be 
available to subscribers — Initially, mostly 
stock brokerage offices which, for a monthly 
fee. will pick up the transmitted material on 
ixrsonal com puters with the aid o f  a decoder. 
Although the Information will pass through 
regular television receivers. It w ill not be 
visible except on computer screens and thus 
will not Interfere with regular PBS program
ming. II successful, the venture could pro
duce tens o f m illions of dollars In annual 
revenues for the more than 300 PBS affiliates 
around the country.

In the narrow sense, such an enterprise 
could be seen as a violation o f the PBS 
mandate to provide a non-profit service and to 
give the public network an unfair competitive 
advantage. In fuel, public stations already 
engage In som e profit-making services, such 
as furnishing studio facilities und equipment 
to commercial T V  producers, services whose 
profits are fu lly taxed as In any commercial 
enterprise. Profits from the financial Informa
tion service would be subject to tax us well. 
Moreover, this new source o f revenue should 
lessen the presume to expand what now 
amounts to quasl-commercluls on public TV  
by corporations financing PBS programs. And 
It should Irssen. at least to some extent, the 
con tinu ing Ih rru t to public te lev is ion 's  
viability from an administration that clearly 
doesn't have much use for It. Federal funds 
now make up about 17 percent o f PBS’s 
operating revenue.

The advantage to IBM, which Is now 
moving heavily into the personal computer 
rnarkri and for which the new system  would 
Ire tailored, are obvious. Merrill Lynch, which 
now buys Its m arket Information service from 
another firm , w ill Ik* able to buy the same 
product from true o f Its own subscribers. For 
PBS, It will broaden the range o f revenue 
sources and create a use for a segm ent o f Its 
hroudrustlpg band that now Is unused. And 
for the view ing public, It w ill help fund, 
perhaps Indefinitely, u program m ing service 
largely free o f commercial Interruption and, 
even more Im portant, of com m ercial Influ
ence.

Such ventures cannot bccom r a substitute 
fur broad public sup|M>rt of Involvem ent In 
public television. Congrrss. therefore, should 
continue to resist, as It did last year, attempts 
hy the Reagan administration to further 
cripple one o f  the few alternatives to the 
mediocrity so much In evidence elsewhere on 
the spectrum. But (hr partnership with IBM 
and Mrrrlll Lynch  Is nonetheless encouraging 
and welcome.

Please Write
Letters to the editor sre welcome for 

publication. A ll letters must be signed and 
include a m ailing address snd, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit le tters  to avoid 
libel and to accommodate space.

BERRYS WORLD

DICK WEST

Aiding Rebels: An Open And Shut Case
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Now let me see if 1 

have this straight: President Reagan overtly 
favors Increasing covert aid to the Nicaraguan 
rebels whereas congressional leaders prefer 
making any covert assistance overt.

There Is. of course, always a remote possibility 
I don't have It straight and that the above 
summary misrepresents both positions.

There Is no doubt, however, that covertness 
vs. overtness has become one of the great Issues 
of our times.

According to my dictionary, covert means 
"not openly and easily observed." Overt. In this 
same dictionary. Is defined as "openly and 
easily observed." Get the difference?

The distinction Is subtle, to be sure, being 
mostly a matter of shading, but It must be 
grasped by anyone coming to grips with Central 
America.

If 1 were one of the "Contras" opposing the 
Sandanlsta government In Nicaragua, or a 
member of an anti-government force anywhere 
else for the matter. I definitely would opt for 
covert aid.

No self-respecting guerrilla wants to be

"openly and easily observed" as he sneaks 
through the Jungle.

In the Middle East, we have seen the 
advantages that can accurc when one side Is 
armed with American-made equipment and the 
other supplied by the Soviet Union.

It's a ideal opportunity for battlefield testing 
and comparisons under actual combat condi
tion*.

But If a foreign soldier Is captured. American 
gear could be an embarrassment.

Presumably, when the aid Is covert, all "Made 
in the U S A ." markings are removed before 
munitions arc shipped to the revolutionaries. 
Let's keep It that way.

It was 40 years ago, we are told, that that last 
war to bear a global title began grinding toward 
V-E and V-J days. I can't remember many 
details — time can dim a lot of memories — but 
os I recall most of the aid American forces 
received from the United Stales during World 
War II was overt.

In the European Theater, however. In those 
days In early 1945. there was more talk about 
"discharge points" than there was about

military assistance.
It was patent after the German surrender that 

an American GI would need a large number of 
points to avoid being trans-shipped to the Pacific 
Theater once he left the ETO.

My total was too small to get me out of 
uniform when the unit to which I was assigned 
for quarters and rations got back stateside. So 
under the original timetable my U.S. stay was to 
have been only temporary.

As It turned out. "The Bomb" was dropped on 
Hiroshima before I ever sailed from France. 
Ergo, my services In the Pacific weren't required 
after all.

There must be millions of World War II 
discharge points. Including mine, unused and 
still In pristine condition, warehoused some
where. Perhaps they could be taken out o f 
mothballs and make a part of our overt aid 
package.

I'm  sure any "freedom fighter" In Nicaragua 
would appreciate getting a packet of overt 
discharge points from the Americans even If his 
rifle ammunition was covert.

fp M tfo & A
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O U R  READERS WRITE

Contras Need Help
In Ills pres* conference Feb. 21 

President Brogan revealed the logic 
und reason for his support of the 
' ‘ c o n t r a s ”  or tir 11cr nam ed 
"Freedom Fighters" of Nicaragua 
He emphasized that they are risking 
their lives to have a government In 
their country that w ill follow 
through on the promises made by 
the victors In the revolt agulnsl 
Somo/u. These are tor free elec
tions, freedom of the press, freedom 
of religion and home. In essence 
simple genuine democracy. These 
things the Sumllnlsta regime ref
uses to permit.

R o n a ld  Reagan s ta le d  the 
Freedom Fighters' objectives could 
tie realized try the Sandlnlsta gov- 
ernment simply giving the original 
freedom fighters against Somo/a 
their rightful representative part In 
their national government, thus 
securing a return to the ideals und 
commitments they had all together 
fought for against Somo/u.

If anyone doubts the assertion of 
thr denial of freedom stated above 
let them ask the non-Sandlnlsta 
newspapers of Nicaragua; ask the 
voters about free elections and ask 
the M o ra v ia n  C h r is t ia n s  o f 
Nicaragua's Caribbean coast about 
freedom of home and religion.

There Is u dramatic parallel with 
our own struggle for freedom two 
hundred ycurs ago. Our thirteen 
colonics wrre flghllng a very power
ful empire for their freedom. Then 
France and Lafayette joined their 
side. Read that our side. Nicaraguan 
freedom fighters arc likewise fight
ing for personal freedom, They nerd 
help from a nation as France helped 
our forefathers: they need a modern 
Lafayette who will personalize that 
support and supply the aid they 
need. Ronald Reagan Is extending 
that aid and support from us. Be 
deserves our support.

Hugh W. 1‘aln 
Orlando

Fine Job On First Street

V IE W P O IN T

Plight 
Of The
Few

By Robert Savage
In the past few weeks, the plight 

of the American fanner has been 
amply reported. The Senate staged 
a full-fledged filibuster for the farm
er by a coalition of farm-stale 
Senators Finally, the White Bouse 
released It* assessment of the agri
cultural problem, and Its recom
mended solution.

Reaction to the President's 1985 
Farm Bill has been disappointing. 
The liberals of the Senate have 
made plenty of political hay with 
the media's aid. by portraying 
President Reagan as an uncaring 
miser Regardless of I he protest, the 
W hite Housr IQH5 Farm Bill 
addresses the serious problem of the 
nation's agricultural policy.

Since 1949 the country has In
tervened In the farm market with 
commodity loans, price targeting, 
export controls and planting restric
tions. Every five years, the Congress 
squeaks out nriothrr continuation of 
the 1949 law. Th is time, the 
President Is asking the Congress 
and the nation to look at the 
government's policy and rework It.

Since 1981 the U S. Government 
ha* shelled nut $5) billion In 
various farm programs. For the 
nation's 2.3 million farmers, both 
imrMIme and full-time, the gov 
eminent has given *4.5 million a 
year per farmer. Most assuredly, If 
all farmers really got *4.5 million In 
cash they w ouldn ’ t be going 
bankrupt. Instead, thr nation's farm 
programs squander the taxpayers 
money — hurrau« rai n dip I heir 
fingers into the till, banka get their 
share and. of course, there Is (hut 
my serious monster — government 
waste.

Farmers are going bankrupt for 
thousands of reasons, just like other 
businessmen Three reasons pre
dominate: high Interest rates, falling 
lund prices und the strong dollar 
U ndersecretary o f Agriculture 
Frank Nuylor estimates that up to 
40.0(X) funnels have debts equal to 
70 percent or more of their assets 
At Ibis point, a farmer Is puytng 
more In Intrrest than he earns 
Another 160.000 fanners have de
bts between 40 and 70 percent of 
thrlr assets, which means that they 
are unublr to Invest In new equip
ment or buildings.

If all farmers w ere m iracle 
workers, then the American people 
would go for giving each or them 
another *5 million a year But 
fanners urr like all businessmen — 
some good, some bad. Contrary to 
what some of thr media has sug
gested In thrlr blitz of fann stories, 
not all farmers belong In the 
business.

Farming Is one of the noblest 
professions on earth, but throwing 
*15 billion u year at the plight of a 
few. hurting the rest and gorging 
the taxpayers Is not the solution.

As president ol the Greater San 
ford Development Corp., GSDC, I 
would like to express my apprecia
tion to City Manager Warrrn Pete 
Knowles und the city of Sanford for 
the fine Job completed on First 
Street.

This completes Phase I of the 
GSDC's project In the downtown 
urea.

Because of this effort, properly 
owners and businesses are conti
nuing to do thrlr part during Mayor

Bcttyc Sm iths proclamation (or 
March as "clean up. fix up, paint up 
month" In Sanford Ctvlc clubs us 
well as beautification committees 
are joining In this effort as well to 
make Sanford a beautiful place to 
live, work and play.

Many have expressed their appre
ciation (or the new look. The GSDC 
Is looking forward to Phase II us the 
city grows and as new neighbors 
move In.

Don Knight 
Sanford

ROBERT W A G M A N

Dems
Search
Souls

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W.Va, |NEA) — The Democratic 
Party Is still engaged In Intensive 
self analysis, examining what went 
wrong last November and how It 
can change Its Image for 1986 and 
1988

Recently. Bouse Democrats de
cided to gather at a remote spot, 
away from Washington, for a long 
weekend of planning and self- 
examination. It seemed like a good 
Idea on paper, but It probably was 
far less successful than the House 
Democratic Caucus had hoped.

"Getting away tram it a ll" didn't 
mean roughing II The meeting — 
which about half of I he Democratic 
House majority attended — was 
held at the ultra-plush Greenbrier 
Hotel and Resort In the West 
Vliglnla mountains

The meetings — which were 
closed to the public and the press — 
Included talks by Chrysler President 
Lee la co cca ' and form er Rep. 
Barbara Jordan of Texas Also 
fe a tu re d  w e re  m o t iv a t io n a l 
psyrhologlst Ira Weinstein, u mar
keting consultant to many of the 
nation's largest corporations, and 
former White House communica
tions director David Gergen. who 
explained what President Reagan 
did right and what Democrats did 
wrong In November

The speakers' messages vurled. as 
did the audience's reaction. Ms. 
Jordan said she told the legislators 
to "slop being so defensive about 
our programs and stop sounding 
lik e  s o m e  k in d  o f p s e u d o -  
Republicans."

lacorra's presentation got u less 
enthusiastic reception. He delivered 
a hard-hitting speech centered on 
hts fuvorltc theme: What's wrong In 
the world today Is Japan's trade 
policies. Said one listener. " It  
sounded like a Reagan speech on 
Nicaragua, with Japan substituted 
for the Sandtntstas and the U.S. 
auto Industry substituted for the 
‘contras.’ "

Japanese-American leg is la tor 
Rep. Robert Matsu!. D-Callf., called 
lacocca's presentation "ra c is t."  
"This kind of thing Is the same 
thing that my parents heard before 
they were sent to the Internment 
camps.”  he added.

Addressing the only pub lic 
session of the wrekend Gergen said: 
"At first I was sure this was a 
Republican gathering — the plush 
surroundings, the private train, the 
press kept at a distance. But then I 
knew It was Democrats when I saw 
you r s o lu t io n  to g e t t in g  a 
country-and-wcslera band was to 
gel It front the government."

Thr band was supplied by the 
U.S. Navy.

"Qee. Ralph11 heard you were going through a 
pretty tough mid-life crisis, b u t..."

JACK ANDERSON

Saudis Ruled By A Dissolute House
WASHINGTON — Our diplomats 

tend to view Saudi Arabia's royal 
family through rose-tinted lenses, 
which soften thr raw Intelligence 
that comes Into the State Depart
ment.

But I've had access to uncensored 
rrports on thr royal princes, who 
have ruled Saudi Arabia since the 
first oil well was tup|>ed — and have 
enriched themselves beyond the 
dreams or Croesus.

These reports portray King Fahd 
as a kindly but wary political 
manipulator who has no visions for 
the future of his strategic desert 
domain, and no cause except the 
protection of hts family Inheritance 
and the perpetuation of a benighted 
religious sect.

He presides over a government of 
princes who are chronically dis
tracted with lin ing their own

pockets. The report uses such 
phrases os "unsavory reputations" 
and "degenerate personalities" to 
describe them.

With help from Steven Emerson, a 
former congressional Investigator. I 
have learned what the Intelligence 
reports really say about the ruling 
family of Saudi Arabia.

The Slate Department reports on 
S au d i A rab ia  In va r ia b ly  arc 
excerpted and watered down before 
they arc released to Congress and 
the public. Typical Is a secret report 
prepared In 1980 by David Long, a 
pre-em inent Slate Department 
expert on Arab affulrs. A sanitized 
version of the report — published by 
the Georgetown Center for Strategic 
Studies with a grant from a com
pany that did business with the 
Saudis — turned up on Capitol Hill.

I've compared the Georgetown 
version with the original report, 
which Is still classified "secret." 
Here are a few Juicy statements that 
were left out of the public report:

— The original report speaks of 
"corrupt practices." "conspicuous 
consumption" and "high-spending 
lifestyles In the watering spots of 
Europe and America." This "has 
served to undermine the reputation 
for strict Wahhabi Integrity which 
has over the yean been a hallmark 
of the regime."

— T h e re  are re fe ren ces  to 
“ personal degeneracy and moral 
corruption among members of the 
royal fam ily , particu larly the 
younger princes " This has been 
"accompanied by ... arrogance of 
power devoid of a sense of responsi
bility." which "has grated mightily 
on many Saudis."

— Of the estimated 3.000 Saudt 
princes, the secret report states that 
"many, such us the sons of (King) 
Fahd. have unsavory reputations for 
sharp business dealings and for 
degenerate personalities." In the 
public version of Long’s report. 
Fahd Is not named, and the phrases 
"unsavory reputations" and "de
generate p e rso n a lit ie s '' were 
scissored out. All that was left was a 
mild reference to the "sharp busi
ness dealings" of "some princes."

— Fahd himself Is described In 
unflattering terms In the secret 
report. He is "a  thoroughly political 
animal." It says, adding: "By tem
perament. he la kindly and goes to 
Inordinate lengths to avoid offend
ing anyone. The result o f his 
constant search for consensus has 
been Indrclslvrnraa

i



Iron Bridge Hook-Ups May Get OK Evading Herald, Sanford, Fl.Wednosday, March II . 1HS— SA

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff W riter

New connections to Orlando's 
Iron Bridge sewer plant near 
Oviedo, held up by state and 
federal anti-pollution agencies 
since last May. arc expected to 
be approved Today

Th e state Departm ent o f 
Environmental Regulation and 
the U.S. Department of Pollution 
Control stopped new connec
tions to the plant last spring 
after It was determined the 
plant, by dumping Its effluent 
Into the Econlockhatchee River, 
was polluting that waterway 
with nutrients, a by-product of 
sewer effluent.

S e m in o l e  C o u n t y  A d 
m inistrator Ken Hooper in 
formed the county commission 
Monday of the expectation the 
stop order will be lifted Wed
nesday and a lawyer for one 
builder. General Homes, said his 
client will likely go to court if the 
county places restrictions on the 
number of homes developers can 
connect to the plant.

New construction, especially of 
housing units, has been virtually 
stopped In southeast Seminole 
County and other areas waiting 
for capacity at the Iron Bridge 
plant to be released.

The Orlando-owned sewer 
plant not only serves Orlando. 
Winter Park. Maitland and other 
parts o f Orange County, but also 
southeast Seminole County and 
the cities of Casselberry and 
Winter Springs.

Hooper and Cindy Wright, 
acting director of the county's 
environm ental serv ices  de
partment. suggested the com
mission reaffirm earlier adopted 
guidelines restricting each dr* 
veloper. on the county's waiting 
list for sewer scrvlre. to 52.500

gallon o f dally capacity — the 
amount needed for 150 homes — 
at the plant until the county's 
portion of prrsent capacity at the 
plant Is exhausted.

The county has 1.4 million 
gallons of capacity at the Iron 
Bridge plant, which Is to be 
divvied up among Seminole de
velopers. who pay connection 
fees o f $2,071 per unit In 
advance.

Paul Gugelman. representing 
General Homes, said he had a 
court reporter recording the 
county commission work session 
Monday on the matter of sewer 
rapacity because General Homes 
may go to court if denied the 
opportunity to build 521 homes 
It has planned.

Hooper said with 60 develop
ers on the waiting list for sewer 
capacity, the plan calls for re
stricting that capacity to 150 
homes per developer means that 
each would be treated fairly.

Gugelman called the policy 
"blatantly prejudicial." saying a 
first come, first serve policy Is 
"Ingrained In the American wav 
of life."

He said General Homes views 
the county decision on sewer 
capacity as extremely Important 
since It already has spent $7 
million on its proposed devel
opment.

C o m m is s io n e r  B a rb a ra  
Christensen Insisted that only 
those developers who already 
have plans approved for their 
projects should be permitted to 
buy sewer capacity through 
payment In advance of connec
tion fees. She added thal the 
county will gel additional cafiac- 
Ity, after the 1.4 million gallons 
dally is exhausted, In proposed 
expansion and modification of 
the sewer plant.

She said additional capacity 
will be available to Seminole 
County If Orlando's experiment 
using w*ater hyacinths to remove 
nutrients from the sewer plant 
effluent before It Is dumped Into 
the Econlockhatchee River Is 
successful. More capacity will 
also be available when the plain 
Is expanded, she said. She called 
developers who pay for rapacity, 
but have no county-approved 
plans, "speculators."

Her commission colleagues. 
Commissioners Bob Sturm. Bill 
Klrchhoff and Fred Streelman.

Stolen Check Cashing Filmed; 
Sanford Man Pleads Guilty

A Sanford man photographed 
when he cashed a stolen cheek 
has pleaded guilty to utlrrlng a 
forgery.

Alphonso Glover. 26. of 120  
Bet hone Circle, entered the plea 
before Circuit Judge C. Vernon 
Mize Jr. who set Apnl 12 for 
sentencing

According to court records. 
Glover was accused of taking 
two checks from Bahama Joe's 
restaurant. 2508 S. French Avc.. 
Sanford, on Dec. 1. lie wa« 
photographed at I’oplar Grocery, 
Sanford, cashing one of the 
checks on Dec. 3.

Glover was arrested Jan. 16 at 
the restaurant, Hr could receive 
up to a year In the county Jail.

In other court action , a 
Midway man who surrendered tc 
police after he burglarized a 
church pleaded guilty to bur
glary

Darrell Anthony Johnson. 25. 
of 2590 Frog Alley, entered the 
plea before Mi/e who set April 26 
for sentencing Johnson could

In Recognition
Alter helping review the credentials of prospective city 
nanager candidates, members of the Sanford Citizens' 
Screening Committee, left to right, Shirley Schllke, Sarah 
Jacobson, Eliza Pringle, Judge S. Joe Davis and Edwin 
D'Kelth display plaques they received from the city 
commission In thanks. Frank Faison of Richmond, Va., was 
officially named city manager Monday.

Store Sues For Slander
A Casselberry statuary busi

ness has (lied a ctvll suit In 
circuit court claiming It was 
s la n d ered  by u m an who 
rumored (he company sold Infe
rior products and was going out 
of business.

Jewelry Auction Inc., is suing 
Is Mike Jones, of Tarxama. 
Calif., doing business as National 
Company. The suit was filed 
Monday.

The Casselberry business is 
asking lor unspecified amounts 
of compensatory and punitive 
damages In excess of >5,000,

Jewelry Auction — which sells

bronze statues — states that 
Jones on two occasslons In 
February falsely told Its custom
ers that the company sold Inferi
or products, was going out of 
bust ness, and when It failed that 
he was going to be around to 
take over the sale o f such 
products locally.

The business states In the suit 
that Jones maliciously rn-zdc 
slanderous comments and aid so 
to interfer with Us trade.

The case has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davts. 
No trial date has been set.

— Deans Jordan

said developers with or without 
plans should be allowed to pay 
fees In advance, but be required 
to begin development within one 
year.

KlrchholT said. "When devel
opers start paying, they become 
serious" about rapidly develop
ing their property and could no 
l o n g e r  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  
speculators.

The commission will consider 
again the guidelines for connec
tion to the plant at Its March 26 
meeting.
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Youth Service Set
Jerry Walsh, a student at Seminole 

Community College, will be the speaker 
at a 5:30 p.m. sunset youth service In 
Sanford's Veteran's Memorial Park Sat
urday. During the service, a cross will be 
erected to remain In place until after the 
Easter Sunrise Service on April 7. The 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, the Key 
Club, and local church youth organiza
tions will be participating. The Seminole 
High School Concert Chorus will sing the 
Hallelujah Chorus and the Seminole 
Girl's Chorus will sing. Llfl Thine Eyes. 
Soloist Strickland Smith will sing The 
Trumpet o f  Jesus The program Is open 
to the public.
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receive u j i  to a year In the 
county Jail.

According lo court records 
Johnson surrendered to poller 
after he took a $250 television 
set from The Reddick Memorial 
Church. 3155 King Road. San
ford The Inrldrnt occurred on or 
Just before Jan. I.

In a third case, an Altamonte 
Springs man pleaded guilty lo 
grand theft In connection with 
an Oct. 20 burglary of a shed at 
Rolling Hills County C lu b .

Lynn Outhouse III. 20. of*100 
Ridgewood Avc., entered the 
plea b e fo re  C ircu it Ju dge 
Ifcmilnlck J. Salt! who set May 
30 for sentencing. Outhouse 
could receive up to a year In the 
rnuntyjall.

According lo court records, 
two lawnmowrrs. an edger and 
other Items were stolen from 
that club on North Street at 
Blackwood Street. Longwood,

Outhouse was arrested after 
an Investigation by the sheriffs 
department. —Deane Jordan
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Anyone can give you an I It A. But are 
they giv ing you ways to make every dollar 
work to its full capacity? do. And we’ll 
custom-design your I It A with any or all of 
these options.

MPNKY MARKET IRA: A high- 
yielding account for the short-term investment 
of your funds. The interest rate changes with 
current market rates. \bur funds are nev :r

Funds are in this account for an IK-month 
period, and additional deposits can he made at 
any time. SI(H> minimum.

FIXED-RATH TIME DEPOSIT 
AC ,C OUNTS: Lock some or all of your funds 
into various high rates tor differing lengths of 
time with maturities from 3 to h() months.
S 1 ,tKK) minimum.

SELF-DIRECTED IRA; A combination

8 S e n te n c e d  For D r iv in g  
W h ile  In to x ic a te d

Thr following |MTM»tifi have 
either pleaded to or hern Inund 

Illy of driving under I he Influ
ence, or having ini unlawful 
blood alcohol levrl 

Ah first-time offendcra, moat 
have had their driver's license 
suspended for 6 innnthn. ordered 
lo pay a $250 fine, pay court 
costs o f $27.50 and complete 50 
hours of community service. 
When a guilty or no conical plea 
Is entered or If the defendant Is 
found guilty of an ulioholrelaied 
ch arge , o ther charges are 
usually either not prosecuted nr 
dismissed. Some sentences are 
deferred unlit the defendants 
complete an alcohol education 
class. Most of the first-time 
offenders are allowed to apply for 
the bu sin ess-on ly  d r iv in g  
(K-nnlls In the cases where the 
sentence differs, (he actual sen
tence Is reported:
—George La l.u*. 41, of 20V 
S pnonw ood  Court, W in te r  
Springs, arrested Dee. 22. In the 
parking lot of Season's Kenlau- 
rnnl. U.S, Highway 17-02. 
Casselberry, aflcr a highway 
patrolman saw his motorcycle 
(M ik e d  In a space reserved for 
the haiHllcu|H-d. He was lined 
$500. had Ills driver's license 
HtiH|M-ndrd lor f> years and was 
ordered to spend 50 days In the 
county Jail.
-Thomas Lynn Durham. 38, of 

007 E. Ilalland SL, Altamonte 
Springs, arrested Sept. 20 after 
his car was seen weaving on 
state Hoad 450. Fern I'ark.
— Donald Ralph Croslyn, 21. of

P.O. Ho* 1732. 77D Morris 
StatIon. Sanford, arrested Jan.
1 1 after his car failed lo main
tain n single lane on U.S. 
H igh w ay  17*02, S an fo rd . 
Crostyn's sentenced was de
ferred until April 8 .
—Charles Stephen English. 10. 
of 113 Orunge Ridge Drive. 
Longwood. arrested Jan. 12 on 
state Road 434 In Seminole 
Cmmly alter hr was found 
aslrrp In Ids car. The krys were 
In th e  I g n i t i o n  and th e  
headlights on. His sentence was 
deferred to Muy 0.
—Charles Alan Vanduaen. 23. of 
Orlando, arrested Jan. 10 alter
Ills car was Involved In an 
urrldrnt on Delores Drive near 
Altamonte Spring.
—Ann Wilson I'hyltls Horatio. 
45, of 700 Creslvlew Drive. 
Casselberry, arrested Feb. 23 
alter hrr car was seen weaving 
on 17 02 nl SR 434. Longwood.
— Paul L. Davis, 53. of Orlando, 
arrested Feb, 23, alter Ills car 
was Involves! in an accident on 
Oth Strcrt and Magnolia Avenue, 
Sanford.

The following driver's DUt 
charge was amended by a Judge 
lo the lesser charge of wllllol and 
wunlon reckless driving 
—Victor Julius Savage Jr.. 34. of 
Orunge City, arrested Jan. 15 
after Ills car was Involved In a 
slnglr car accident on Interstate 
4 near SR 434, Umgwood. He 
was lined >250 and ordered to 
utlend an alcohol education 
class. —Deane Jordan
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Woman Flees Thirsty Abductor
A suspected kidnapper lost his 

prey when he stopped for a drink 
of water.

His victim, a Sanford woman 
he forced from her front yard at 
klnfepolnt. saw her chance and 
broke free. About an hour later, 
police reported nabbing him as 
he was again lurking In front of 
the woman's home.

Sanford police haven't de* 
t c r m l n e d w h y  th e  m a n  
approached 28-year-old Gloria 
Allen and forced her from her 
front yard al *3 Lake Monroe 
Terrace at about I I  a m Tues
day.

Ms. Allen told police the man 
brandished a chrome knife with 
a small blade and forced her to 
follow him III rough a back road 
maze to the Sanford Nursing and 
Convalescent Center al 950 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford

The man took the woman 
Inside to get a drink, she broke 
free and escaped lo an office 
where she asked for help, a 
police report said

The man (led and Ms. Allen 
went home around noon after 
being questioned by police. An 
hour later she spotted the man 
outside her home and called 
police, the report said.

Police arrived and reported 
finding a knife where Hie man 
said he had dropped II beside a 
tree Ms. Allen rejmricdly Iden
tified (he knife as Ihc weapon 
she had lieen threatened with.

Harold Collins. 23. of 3031 
Lincoln St.. Sanford, wus ar
rested at Third Street and

Action Reports
★  Fires 

★  Courts  
★  Police

Avocado Avenue. Sanford. He 
has been charged with false 
Im prison m en t, a ggrava ted  
assault and use of a weapon In 
the commission of a felony. 
Collins was being held In I he 
Seminole County Jail today In 
lieu o f f  15.000 bond,

PIPED INTO JAIL
A 22-year-old Long wood man 

has b e e n  c h a r g e d  w ith  
possession of drug paraphernalia 
after a Seminole County aherlfTs 
deputy who searched him re- 
ported finding a pipe used for 
sm oking m arijuana In his 
pocket.

Deputies said they nabbed the 
man while Investigating a report 
of a suspicious vehicle parked In 
Woodlands Park at Penelope 
Drive. Longwood. at about 11:35 
p.m. Mori'., v.

The man charged and another 
man were reportedly found sit
ting on the hood of the suspect's 
car drinking beer, a sheriff's 
reporl said, Deputies asked If 
Ihey could search Ihe car and 
Ihr owner agreed. Doth men 
were also searched and the pipe 
found. Ihc report said.

Mlrharl John Rlras. 22. of 102 
Des Plnar lame, was charged In

the case. He was released on 
>500 bond and Is scheduled to 
appear In court March 20.

BUKOLARIES ft THEFTS
About $1,000 worth of Jewel

ry. a $500 television, a $100 
camera and other Items were' 
stolen from Ihe home o f Robert 
J. Roily. 50. of 201 Ranch Road. 
Winter Park. March 5, a sheriffs 
report said.

A dishwasher worth $400 
disappeared from the home of 
Carswell Metis, 50, of 2851 
Celery Ave.. Sanford, between 
March 9 and Monday, deputies 
reported.

James R. Beard, 37. of 3670 
Celery Ave.. Sanford, reported lo 
deputies that a $375 video 
player was stolen from his home 
Monday.

A $300 onyx ring with an 
antique silver mounting Is miss
ing from the Jewelry bo* of 
Kaylyn Shofter Phillips, 34. of 
1003 S. Wymore Road. Alta
monte Springs. Deputies report a 
suspect has been named who 
may have taken the ring around 
Feb. 10.

Two watches, a stereo and a

television with a combined value 
of about $250 were stolen from 
the home of Kim A. Fuller. 26, of 
261 Arietta SI.. Forest City, 
between March 7 and 9. a 
sheriff*s report said.

An $850 refrigerator belonging 
to The Village. Casselberry, was 
stolen from a home being built at 
4004 Maryland St., lot 91, 
Casselberry, between March 8 
and Monday, deputies reported

A thief who broke a front 
window to enter took 65 cartons 
of cigarettes worth $865 from 
the LIP Champ store. 706 Dear 
Lake Road. Forest City, between 
2 30 a.m. and 5 a m. Tuesday, 
according lo a report manager 
Debra Lynn Rtnard filed with 
deputies.

DUI ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
— Mark Everett Carter. 25. of 
Dellary. was arrested at 1:20 
a.rn. Tuesday after his car was 
c locked  traveling 60 rnph, 
tailgating other cars and swerv
ing on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Longwood.

323-5454 V I L L A G E  323-5454

F L E A  M A R K E T
SANFORD’S FIRST AND ONLY 

REAL FLEA MARKET
NOW FULLY PAVED

1500 FRENCH AVE. SANFORD. FLA.
OPEN WED.—f t l . —SAT.—SUN. RAIN OR SHINE

A  NUMBER
YOU CAN TRUST! 

3 2 2 -8 3 2 1
For Air Conditioning Service Installation 

And Good, Sound Advice From A Professional
Aro You Thinking of Upgrading 
Your Prosont Hooting l  Air Syilom?
Why Not Call Now For A Homo 
Survey On How You Con Beat The 3 
High Cost Of Energy?

DOING SUStNESS IN THE SANfOND ARIA SINCE 1M1 \

AIR LICENSED • BONDED 
INSURED 

CODE OF ETHICS

O F  S A N F O R D , IN C .

100 H MAPLE AVE
Slit* C*(1if.t»tion CAC008107

SANfOND

Thanks Sheriff
Seminole County Sheriff John E. Polk, center, beam* after 
accepting a plaque from Maitland Police Association 
President Brian Miller, right. The plaque, which was 
presented at the Seminole County Sheriff's Department, 
Sanford, recognlies Polk's department's cooperation with 
and assistance to Maitland police. Maitland Police Chief 
John Erwin, left, was also on hand lor the presentation.

locked up in this account, jik! additional 
deposits can be made at any time. A m in i
mum deposit of $100 qualifies you for money 
market rates.

18-MONTH VARIABLE KATE lit A: 
Extremely high rate ( a full 1% above our (>- 
month CD rate with an 8% per annum 
minimum) that is subject to weekly changes.

MONEY MARKET IRA and DISCOUNT 
BROKERAGE SERVICE to buy and sell 
stocks and bonds at your discretion, and at 
commission discounts of up to 70% less than 
full-cost brokers.

Put your IRA fund to work at full 
capacity. Visit any Atlantic Rank or call our 
toll-free financial hotline, 1-800-342-2705.

Blood Donors Honored
Seminole County blood donors 

Clyde C. Long. Steve Penlck and 
Roger Mobley were among the 
54 volunteer IG-gallun donors 
who were honorrd recently by 
the Central Florida Hlood Bank 
at a dinner ul Orlando's Harley 
lintel.

Each of the veteran donors 
who reached this distinction 
have been donating on a rrgulur 
basis lor quite a few years. An 
Individual muy donate one pint 
of blood every eight weeks, 
which adds up to six pinlt pet 
yrur.

Atlantic Bank
The Best Bank Around “

Atlantic Xuiortal Bank of Florid j  with ItS Branch Office t Statewide
Member H M C
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Ron Merthie makes a point with his girls, 
Seminole's most successful girls' coach 
resigned Tuesday to pursue other career 
opportunities.

Merthie Resigns As Girls' Coach
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sporta Editor
Ron Mcrthlc. the most successful g irls ’ 

basketball coach In Seminole High School 
history, said he resigned that position Tuesday to 
move on to other career opport unit lies.

Merthie posted an Impressive 85-26 record 
during hts four years at Seminole. Included were 
three Five Slar Conference championships and a 
second place finish Mcrthle's teams posted 20-5. 
16-10. 25-5 and 24-6 records He was conference 
coach of the year three times.

"I really hate to lose him." said Seminole 
Principal Wayne Epps. "He bull! Ihe program 
Into a consistent winner. He‘s done a great Job 
with the girls, developing their character and 
academic ability.

"He'll be hard to replace. It's hard to find 
somebody who will take that much Interest with 
the kids off and on the court,"

Merthie. 34. said he 1ms been considering the 
move for the past two years. The easy-going 
former Crooma High basketball and fool hall 
standout ts the dean of students at Lakt-vlcw 
Middle School and hls duties there have become 
more Involved In the past few years He Is close to 
obtaining hls master's degree from Rollins In 
administration and said he aspires to lx* an

Basketball
assistant principal and eventually a principal.

Mr (Lakevlrw Principal Ted) Barker has been 
pretty patient with me the last few years." said 
Merthie. "But It became time to make a choice. I 
dually decided which way I wanted to go."

Mcrthlc said he ha* also started hls own church 
where he Is pastor and the New life Word Center 
Church needs hls attention. "A s  much ns I love 
basketball and as much as It has helped my life. I 
felt that I could reach more people with my 
church." he said. "It's something I've wanted for 
a long time. We Dually have a building and It's 
beginning lo grow.”

After graduating from Crooms. Merthie re
ceived a football scholarship to Texas Southern In 
Houston. Oner there, however, he said he became 
disillusioned when he was redshlrted hls 
freshman year. "I was used to being the big man 
on campus." he laughed. "I didn't know how to 
take that."

Mcrthlc said he went out for the basketball 
learn and made Ihe varsity as the seventh man. "1 
was all ready to transfer," he said. "If it weren't 
for people like Willie Holt. Dick Evans and La

Marr Richardson. 1 don't know where I'd have 
ended up They all helped me.”  Holt and Evans 
are former Merthie coaches who are now 
principals nl Mllwee Middle School and Lake 
Howell High School, respectively. Richardson Is 
an assistant principal at Seminole High.

Merthie slid hls basketball ex|*ertencc saved 
hls football career at Texas Southern. He later 
became a starter at quarterback and was the 
most valuable player hls junior and senior years.

After college, he coached one year at Miller 
Junior High In Houston and posted an II-1 
record before reluming to Sanford and working 
with the recreation department. Hr began 
teaching physical education at Lakcvlew and he 
coached sixth and seventh grade basketball boys' 
teams to consecutive Seminole Youth Sports 
Association championships. Epps tapped him for 
the Lady Semlttolcs four years ago

Merthie said hls one regret was not making It to 
the stale tournament and bringing home a 
championship. "The most dlDlcluli thing for me 
was that I didn't reach my ultimate goal, a state 
championship.”  he said, "I try lo reach every goal 
I set. It was lough (o leave without a stale 
championship.

See MERTHIE. Page 8A

Lake Howell's 22 
Hits Pound Tribe

By Chris F itter 
Herald Sports W riter

The bottom pari o f Lake 
Howell's batting order has been 
producing well the past few 
games. But the lop part showed 
where the power Is at Tuesday 
afternoon as the lardy Hawks' 
first five hitters combined for 16 
hits and 16 runs In a 20-7 rout of 
Sanford's Lady Semlnoles In 
Five Star Conference soltball 
action al Fort Mellon Field.

Lake Howell, which pounded 
out 22 hits In the game. Im
proved to 5-2 overall and 2-0 In 
the Five Star. Seminole, which 
made matters worse Tuesday by 
com m itting 13 errors, now 
stands at 2-4 overall and 0-1 In 
Ihe conference.

"That's the most hits I ever 
remember us having." Lake 
Howell coach Jo Luciano said. 
" I'll be happy Just as long as It 
carries over the rest of the 
week."

Lake Howell has u key confer
ence game Thursday as It hosts 
Lake Mary (both are 2-0 In the 
Five Start and the Lady Hawks 
will try lo avenge one of their 
losses Friday when they host 
Metro Conference power West 
Orange.

The Lady Hawks rupjx-d out 
Dve hits and took advantage of 
five Seminole errors to score live 
runs In (hr top of the first 
Inning. Jatidon "P e e  W ee" 
Jonas got the rally started as she 
unloaded a shot over the left 
fielder's head thal went for a 
home run and a 1-0 Lake Howell 
lead right off the bat.

Seminole got the next two 
hitters out but Eileen Thlrbauth 
started up the rally again by 
reaching on an Infield single. 
Grace Ley followed with a single 
up the middle and Ava Gardner 
reached on an error, scoring 
Thlebauth. Another Seminole 
error allowed Christy Tlbbltts to 
reach safely and Ley scored for a 
3-0 lead. Gardner then scored on 
Beth Saunders' tingle lo left 
center and Tlbbltts scorrd Ihe 
fifth run on Mindy Manuel's 
single to right.

The Lady Tribe went down 
quickly In ihe bottom of Ihe Drst 
and Lake Howell tacked on two 
more runs In the second. Jonas 
led ofr with a single and Erin 
Hankins followed with a single to 
left. Jonas scored when Sandy 
Gtllles reached on an error and 
Gillies later scored via another 
Semtnole error.

Lake Howell came up with one 
of Its three double plays In the 
bottom of the second Inning.

Softball
With one out. Mary Hicks 
w a lked  and J a ck ie  Suggs 
followed with hurd grounder to 
Gillies at second. Gillies flipped 
to shortstop Ley who gunned to 
Gardner at Drst for the Inning
ending DP.

Lake Howell added four more 
runs In the fourth on three hits 
and three Sem inole errors. 
Gardner's sacrifice fly plalrd one 
run while the other three scored 
on Seminole mlscucs for a 11-0 
lead.

Seminole scored twice In (he 
bottom of the fourth on Hicks' 
RBI single and a Lake Howell 
error. The Lady Hawks had 
three errors In the game.

Lake Howell punched across 
three more runs in the fUlh. four 
In the sixth and two more in the 
seventh. Key hits In the fifth 
Included RBI singles by Gillies. 
Ley and Gardner. In the sixth. 
Ley smacked an single lo drive 
In two more runs and Thlebauth 
added an RBI single. Jennifer 
Wallace's fly ball lo center was 
misjudged and ended up us a 
home run In Ihe seventh. 
Wallace now has 10 RBIs for the 
season.

Hankins and Ley led the way 
for the Lady Huwks Tuesday 
with four hits each while Gillies 
and Thlebauth had three apiece. 
Hicks had two hits and two RBI 
for Seminole and Showunda 
Walker got a home run In the 
seventh when her fly ball was 
misjudged.

Seminole had more errors (13) 
then hits (111. "You can't make 
that many errors und expect to 
win," Tribe coach Beth Corso 
said.

Seminole will try to regroup 
Thursday when It travels to 
Dr Und.
LADT PATRIOTS SURVIVE

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
U ke Brantley's Lady Patriots 
built a 0 -2  lead after three 
Innings Tuesday and hud to 
survive u bad spell In Ihe field In 
the Dfth Inning to come away 
with a 0 8 Five Star Conference 
victory over Seabreeze’s U dy 
Sand Crabs at U k e  Brantley 
High

U k e Brantley Improved to 1-1 
In Ihe conference and 2-3 overall 
with the win. The Patriots host 
Spruce Creek Thursday and 
travel to U ke Mary Friday.

Seabreeze scored a pair of runs

See SOFTBALL. Page 0A
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Fran Gordon makes it look easy. Lake Mary senior flashed to an easy victory in the 330 yard hurdles.

Powerful Tribe Demolishes Lake Mary
By Chris Flster 

Herald Sports W riter
The big names are usually the 

ones to grab the spotlight In the 
big meets but (he dual meets are 
where Seminole High's track 
learns show you Just how much 
depth they have.

You think you've seen every
thing Ihe Tribe hits to offer, hut 
along comes a Thomas Luckrtt 
or an Arthur Henry or a LaShon 
Cash to makr an easy win for Ihr 
Semlnoles even more of a rout.

Sem inole's boys and girls 
teams dcstrurlcd another oppo
nent Tuesday afternoon. This 
tltnr II was comity rival Lake 
Mary In a dual meet at Seminole 
High. The hoys train came away 
with a 106-37 victory while Ihr 
girls won by ihe sc ore of 0 1 -32

Seminole County track trams 
are getting ready for Friday 
night's Lyman High Invitational 
und bolh Ihe Seminole squads

Track/Field
will tie the meet favorites.

In the txiys meet Tuesday. 
Seminole took first place In ull 
hut four even ts with C lif f  
Campbell and Billy Penlck win
ning two apiece,

Campbell sailed lo a season's 
best lime of 48.1 lo lead u 
Seminole sweep In Ihe 440 dash. 
He was followed by Earle Martin 
al 49.3 and Louts Brown al 49.0. 
Orton Thompson finished fourth 
(top three places score) al 50 0. 
That foursome makes up the 
usual Seminole High mile relay 
tram and. wtlh four runners 
capable of dipping under 50 
seconds In the open quarter, It 
makes tbr Tribe practically un
touchable In the mile relay.

Campbell also led a Seminole 
sweep In Ihe 220 dash Tuesday

with a lime of 22.1. Brown was 
second al 22.5 followed by 
Martin al 2 2 .8.

Penlck claimed first place In 
holh Ihe mile and two mile 
Tuesday. The Junior standout 
ran a 4:29.8 tulle mrnparrd lo 
4 42 8 for Lake Mary's Ken Rohr 
und a 9 56.3 two tnlle compared 
lo 1005.9 for Rohr. "Penlck'* 
mile and two tulle wins was a 
good double considering he 
wasn't pushed." Seminole coach 
Ken Bran man said. "Hr wrnl 
out and brokr It open early In 
bolh races."

Also taking first for the Tribe 
wrrr Fran Barnett In the 120 
high hurdles (13.9), Pat Davis 
and Jerry Parker lied for first In 
the IOO yard dash (I0  2|. Chuck 
Thomas In the discus 1124-0). 
Anthony "Big A n l" Hall In Ihe 
shot (47-4). Leo Peterson In the 
long jump (22-41*) and Dexter 
Jones In the triple Jump 141-0).

Seminole also won ull three 
relays. The leant o f Ken Temple. 
Alvin Jones. Davis und Dexter 
Jones won the 440 relay al 43.6: 
Drxler Jones. Davis, Temple anti 
Larry Cosby combined to win 
Hie mite medley at 3:41.9 and 
the learn of llerliert Hlllery. 
Temple, Coshy und Martin won 
the mile relay at 3 38,4.

Freshman Arthur Hersey look 
u pair of second places lor Ihe 
Trltx- Including ihe pole vault 
|IOO| and the 120 hurdles 
(15 .7 ). " l i e 's  u good lll l lc  
a th le te ."  Bruuman *uld of 
Hersey. "He did five rvrtits 
today He wanted to try the jstle 
vault and went and took second 
place."

Luckctl look second place In 
the 330 luudlt's 142 9) and third 
In Ihe triple Jump (36-IOta). 
Hruuman said the biggest sur-

See TRIBE. Page 8A

Early Leads A Bad Omen For Seminoles
By Ban Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
DAYTONA BEACH — Early leads arc 

starting to be a bad omen for Sanford's 
Fighting Semlnoles' baseball team. Monday, 
the Tribe Jumped ahead of Lyman In the 
first Inning and lost. Tuesday, Ihe 'Nolrs 
had a 3-1 lead In the fourth Inning but 
Dnlshcd on (he short end of a 7-5 decision to 
the Seabreeze Sand Crabs at City Island 
Park.

The set bark dropped ihe Semlnoles lo 1-7 
In the Five Star Conference and 5-9 overall. 
They host Spruce Creek Thursday at 4 p.m. 
at Seminole Community College. It will be 
one of the Infrequent home appearances 
since Sanford Memorial Stadium Is no! 
available for Seminole's use this year. 
Seabreeze Improved to 2-9 and 2-6.

"They're Improved, no doubt about It.” 
said Semlnule coach Mike Ferrell about the 
Crabs' Infusion of talent from the basketball 
team.

Seminole’ s James Hersey. who had 
yielded Just one run In the hts last two

Baseball
starts, tired In the fifth Inning He was 
touched up for four runs In the fifth and two 
more In the sixth.

"Hersey and (Brian) Sheffield urc bolh 
going to get a rest." said FerTell about hls 
two starters. "W e start Ihe second half of 
the conference season Monday and they 
could bolh use a breather Thursday."

Despite tiring. Hersey. whose live right 
arm has drawn the attention of the area 
college and pro scouts, struck out 12  hitters. 
He walked nine, though, und the free 
passes , p lus som e m ore de fen s ive  
misadventures by hls younger tram male* 
hurt again Tuesday.

Seminole pushed across three runs In the 
fourth lo erase s 1-0 Seabreeze lead. 
ShefTkeld singled up middle, sophomore Roy 
Jensen reached on error by third baseman 
and both moved up on a wild pitch. 
Sophomore Joey Coral then singled between

third and short to score Sheffield. Wilks 
walked lo load bases. One out later. Hersey 
singled to center to score Jensen. Sopho
more Alonzo Gainey's groundout chased 
home Jensen.

Seabreeze Jumped on Hersey for four runs 
In the Dfth to take a 5-4 lead but Ihe Tribe 
bounced back for two to lie In (he top of the 
sixth David Rape reached on an error and 
Hersey socked a double oR right center field 
fence lo score Rape. Hersey stole third and 
Gainey singled lo left to score Hersey.

In the bottom of the Inning, though, the 
Crabs pushed across two runs to win It.

W IGWAM WISPS -  Ferrell said Tuesday 
that Jeff Blake and Dwayne Willis have been 
promoted to the varsity from the junior 
varsity. Blake will be used al shortstop and 
second base while Willis will be added to 
shore up the outfield. Both were standouts 
in the Sanford Junior League last spring.

The JV continued lo have Its problems, 
losing a 10-5 decision to Lake Howell 
Tuesday. It was the sixth straight setback 
for the Tribe.
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Hey Coach Castle, What Do I Do W hen...
I gums the question that I am asked 

the most by my tennis students Is, 
*'Whnt do I do when..." What to do in a 
certain situation, what shot to use to 
get out of trouble or what shot to use to 
cause your opponent problems.

These things are the secrets that 
unlock one’s ability to play well, to 
move on to a higher level. I really hate 
to over-simplify the matter. Tennis, 
after till. Is not a simple game, but one 
can grt caught up In trying to be too 
complex, too technical, and. Indeed, 
even loo thoughtful about the game.

Actually there Is an unswer to each 
shot that Is presented to you and a way 
out of any situation you find yourself 
In Of course, we are first assuming 
that the player Is on a high enough 
level and has enough control to 
execute the shot, then Indeed there Is 
an unswer. lAn Inexperienced player 
should concentrate on only one thing. 
Just get the next ball back.)

However, It depends on practicing 
the shot or situation over and over

again until It Is pan and parcel of your 
game. It has to be so entrenched In 
your mind and habits that you do not 
even have to think about what shot to 
take, you Just take the one (hat the 
situation calls for.

It can’t be done on paper or by Just 
reading or talking about It. It must be 
practiced over and over again. Then It 
becomes natural, a habit If you will, 
a n d  y o u  w i l l  f in d  y o u r s e l f  
automatically making the right shots 
at the right time.

The following arc a few of the 
common situations that you might 
find yourself In and the answers to 
these situations. To begin with I guess 
one of the shots that causes a person 
some very big problems are the 
passing shots. Our opponent hits the 
approach shot and comes to the net. 
What do we do? What shot do we 
select? Well, It’s really quite simple. It 
depends on the shot he hit you. If you 
have received a shallow approach shot 
and one that does not make you run

Larry
Castle

Herald Tennis 
Writer

very much, say one or two steps, you 
should try to pass with topspln and go 
cross-court.

The net Is lower In the middle, you 
have more court to hit at and the 
margin of safety Is greater. If you have 
been hit a good, deep approach shot, 
one that makes you run for several 
steps and really extends you. you 
should pass down the line. You are 
running too hard to try to Jerk the ball 
back cross-court and It would take a 
super shot for you to be successful. 
Just go with the highest percentage 
shot — which In this case Is down the 
line.

If your opponent has presented you

with a really great approach shot, one 
that gets you way out of position, your 
best answer Is to lob. preferably over 
your opponent's backhand side. This 
will get you back Into the point and 
cause him to have to hit another ball.

You should not have to think about 
what shot to take. Just go with the best 
answer to what Is presented to you.

What to do If your opponent hits you 
a short ball: In this case you should 
make an approach and come on to net. 
In 90 percent of (he cases you should 
approach down the line. You are too 
easily passed If you approach cross- 
court because that opens up the down 
that line pass for your opponent. (We 
are assuming here that your opponent 
Is In the middle of Ihe court when you 
approach.)

Make the approach down the line, 
come on Into the net and set up for the 
volley. If the ball comes back to you. 
you should firmly volley the ball to the 
open court. Again you don’t really 
need to think about this. Just practice 
It enough until you do It automatically.

What If your opponent lobs? The 
answer again Is simple. If It Is no 
deeper than mid-court you should 
answer a lob with a smash. Hit the 
overhead firmly nad try to end the 
point. If the lob gets over your head, 
though, and you have to turn and run 
It down then you should answer that 
shot by lobbing the ball back Do not
try to hit a smash from Ihe baseline. ;

By the way. If your opponent does 
get the ball over your head and cause 
you to run back, he should quickly 
take advantage of the situation and 
come to the net himself.

How to answer a drop shot: Again 
It’s simple. If your opponent hits a 
drop shot and stays back at the 
baseline you should answer a drop 
shot with another drop shot. If he hits 
a drop shot and starts moving In. yog 
should try to chip or slice down the 
line.

There are others but these are the 
basic ones. All are simple but depend 
on first ones ability to control the ball 
and lots and lots of practice.

...Tribe
Continued from 7A

prise Tursday was 1’urkcr‘s per- 
fori nance In the 100. *‘|| was 
kind of surprising for Jerry 
ll’arker) In do that well Just 
coming off of basketball."

The closest race of the day 
came In Ihe HHO run us the top 
three places all finished al 
2 :0 8 .1 . Lake M a ry ’ s J e ff 
Jnhnwlck oulleaned thr other 
two though for first place as 
Seminole's Alan Seward was 
secondandJJ, I'urllow third

"That was Ihe most exciting 
race of the day." Ilratiman said 
of the HHO. "Seward and I'artlow 
are two freshman that are really 
coming on."

Lake Mary a double winner 
Tuesday us Troy Studs won the 
|m iIc  vault and the high Jump. 
Stulls cleared 10-0 to win the 
(sile vault and 0-0 to take first In 
the high Jump. Chris llonham 
look llrst In the 330 hurdles with
a 41.7 clocking.

In the girls meet, frrslunun 
Showndu Marlin shown! Iter 
ama/lng versatility Tuesday by 
winning the 440 dash, the HHO 
run and coming back to take tlie 
gtuellng two mile to highlight 
Seminole's victory over the laidy 
Hams.

Martin's Itrst place time of
47.ft In the 440 puts her In first 
place on Ihe Seminole County 
track honor roll. She won (lie

HHO. which she also leads the 
county In. with a 2 26 5 clocking 
and the two mile, which she now 
ranks fourth In. at 11:56.8. 
Martin Is ulso second In the 
county In the mile, which she 
didn't run Tuesday, and Is tied 
for first In the long Jump, which 
she finished second In Tuesday 
113-1044).

Freshman teammate Dorchelle 
Webster Joined Martin at the top 
of the county In the long Jump 
with a first plnce lead of 17-14. 
Webster ulso won the mile with a 
time of 4:38.

Senior sprinter Katrina Walker 
took a pair of first places In* 
eluding a Seminole County 
leading time of 25 H In the 220. 
Walker also won the 100 yard 
dash nt 11.5.

Also taking first for the Lady 
Semlnoles were Adrian Smith In 
the shot |33-4V )̂. Glenda Hass In 
Ihe 110 high hurdles (16.4) and 
Catherine "K itty" Anderson In 
tlie high Jump (4-11). Seminole 
also won all three relays.

For Lake Mary. Fran "Flush" 
Gotdon took first In (lie 330 
hurldes with an Impressive lime 
of 47.7 and Anquenettc Whack 
won Ihe discus ut 100-1. Jill 
lluddenhagen took a pair of 
seconds Including the mile (5:39) 
and two mile ( 1 2 :1 2 .6 )

Gordon and Becky Duruk tied 
(or second In the high Jump ut 
4 0 and both broke the senior 
record In the process.

Results In SCOREBOARD

Hawks Destroy Winter Park
Brian King and Scott Knudson won two events 

each and both ran on winning relay teams 
Tuesday as Lake Howell's Silver Hawks de
stroyed Winter Park's Wildcats. I I 1-30. In u dual 
meet at Lake Howell High.

King took first place In Ihe triple Jump |35-7| 
and his specially, the 330 hurdles (41 0) while 
Knudson won his specialty, the pole vault 112-0) 
and the 120 high hurdles (16.7). Both King and 
Knudson also ran on the 440 relay team which 
won with u time of 44.6.

Lakr Howell's girls team also came uway with 
an easy dual meet win Tuesday over Winter Park. 
90 32.

Double winners for the Lndv Hawks Included 
Cheryl Brinkley. Amy Ertel. Rochelle Spearman 
and twin sister Michelle Spearman

Brinkley won the high Jump (5-01 and ihe 110 
high hurdles (18.8) Ertel doubted up In Ihe 
dlntunrc events winning the mile (5:21) and two

Track/Fie ld
mile (11.54). Rochelle Spearmun look first In the 
long Jump ( I 6 -6 V4) and 330 low hurdles (4H 0) 
while Michelle Spearman won the lOO yard dash 
(II.H| and 440 dash 161 41

Ollier first places for the Lady Hawks Included 
Mary Kay Scott In the discus (91-11). Hillary 
Stout In the shot put (32-0) and Lisa Samockl in 
tlie HHO run (2 2H|

Lake Howell ulso won all three rrlays Tuesday 
The team of Julie Forrest. Diane Dlmauro. Angle 
Rector and Lisa Cohort won the 440 relay (54 H|. 
Gwen Lane. Brinkley. Cohort and Nancy Nystrom 
teamed up to win Ihe mile medley (4 38.5) and 
the Spearman sisters. Angle Smith and Forrest 
combined to win the mile relay with a time o! 
4:18 4

Once 'Chubby' Tisdale 
Earns All-America Honors

T**U ky Tn m k  YUcm>

Seminole's Dexter Jones 
crosses the finish line at the 
end of the 440 yard relay.

Major League Losses Scare Owners
OKLANIX). Fla |UPI| -  Eigh

teen of the 26 major league 
basebull teams combined for 
more than $66 million In losses 
In IUH3 and nine of II teams

sulimlltlng I9H4 data reported 
losses, owners told players' un
ion representatives.

The Player Relations Com

mittee. representing Ihe owners. 
Tuesday delivered u five-page 
letter to the Pluyrrs Association 
outlining financial operating 
problems.

NEW YORK IUPII -  Way man 
Tisdale, the Oklahoma scoring 
sensation once known as Ihe 
chubby boy who sang In his 
father's church. Tuesday was 
among those named to CPI's 
All-America buskrUadl leant,

Joining Tisdale on the squad 
for Ihe second sUulght season 
w e r e  P a t r i c k  E w in g  o f  
Georgetown and Chris Mullln of 
St. John's Krllli Lee of Memphis 
State and Johnny Dawkins of 
Duke completed the I9H4-H5 
team.

In a nationwide balloting of 
159 sports writers and broad
casters. Ewing received 145 
vo te*kul center. At forward.

Basketball
Tisdale picked up 114 votes and 

' Lee HO At guard. Mullln had 133
1 votes and Df.'i*kins35 '

The second team was: guards 
Dwayne Washington of Syracuse 
and Steve Harris of Tulsa, center 
Jon Koncak of Southern Method
ist and fo rw a rd s  X a v ie r  
McDaniel of Wichita Stair and 
Kenny Walker ol Kentucky.

The third team featured Mark 
Price of Georgia Tech and Sum 
Vincent of Michigan State al 
guard. Roy Turpley of Michigan

at center and Allrrdrb k Hughes 
of laiyola (III ) and A C Green ol 
Oregon State al forward.

Tisdale, thr son of a Baptist 
minister, has tesh.i|>r<l basket
ball al Oklahoma, lie averaged 
more thun 25 points und Ip 
rebounds a game In making the 
Soonrrs thr nation's highest 
scoring team At 6-foot-9 bp 
plays forward or center Tisdale 
can bull his wuy low or deliver 
thr soli outside Jtini|>er

"On u had night. Wuyman Is 
going to get 1H to 20 points." 
Colorado coach Tom Apkr said 
"On a good night, hr might get 
40 to 50 and l>eal you single- 
handedly.

Duncan Fans 12, Lions Win
ORLANDO -  When a baseball 

leant Is struggling, a little lilt of 
the Jones Tigers cun go a long 
way. Thr Orlando 3A school Is a 
pownliouse In several s|>orts but 
baseball Is not one of them.

Oviedo's Lions found (but out 
Tuesday as they erupted for 13 
lilts In a lopsided 14 3 Orungr 
Belt Conference victory over the 
T igris at Jones High School. 
Oviedo Improved to 4-10 with Its 
llrst conference win In three 
tries Jones, which pluys only a 
conference schedule, fell to 0 -2 .

Craig Duncan, who relieved a 
I w ild Mark Mrrehunl In the 
set ond liming, struck out 12 
Tigers to pick up Ills second will 
of Ihe year. Thr Junior curveball 
specialist whlflrd thr side In thr 
fourth. Illtli and seventh Innings.

"Duncan's lusiltull was work
ing pretty good and hr was 
Inning Ihe corner al the knees," 
said Ovlrtln skipper Howard 
Malile. "Ills  cut vrball was pretty 
rlfectlvr. loo Hr threw with 
confidence today. We needed 
that."

Mable Is prrpplng Ills Lions for 
a big game ut home Friday 
against Osceola "Osceola could 
tie the turning point In our

Baseball
'Osceola could b® the 
turning point In our 
>®aaon.'

—  H ow ard  M ablo

season." hr said. "It will tie an 
assessment lor us. They tie.it us. 
4-3. up there lint tills time we ll 
Ik- playing at home."

Wlillr Duncan took care of thr 
Jones' huts. Eric Sliogrrn und 
Hobby llrudlry provided the of 
fense for Hie Lions In Ihe llrst. 
Sliogrrn drrw a one out walk 
stole second, moved to third on a 
passed ball und scored on 
Bradley's single to right

In Hie third. Sliogrrn walked, 
stole second, moved to third on 
the catcher's overthrow and 
scored on Brudley's sacrifice fly 
to center

In Ihe fourth. Steve Hofmann 
walked and stule second. Bill 
McCurdy walked und Duncan 
received a free pass to loud the 
liags. Merchant then wulked to 
force In a run und Shogren 
singled up middle to score Mc

Curdy. Bradley followed with a 
shot to right center to score 
Duncan and Mrrehunl for a 6 2 
lead.

l.re Trembley walked to slurt 
Ihe outburst In Ihe fifth. He 
moved up on a passed ball and 
went to third on Lester Cabrera's 
single. Merchant then singled 
past shortstop to drive In 
Trembley. Shogren wulked to 
load thr liases and Jimmy Bar
rett r e a d ie d  on e rro r by 
shortstop to score Cubrera and 
Merchant. Shogren later scorrd 
on passed Kill.

In the sixth. Oviedo udded two 
more when John Lowrlr singled 
past third, stole second und 
scorrd on Trembley’s single.
Trembley. though, wus thrown 
out going for two liases but 
Cabrera doubled to left renter 
and Duncun singled |uist short to 
drive In Cabrera

Two more came In the sev
enth Barrett singled, udvuncrd 
on passed ball und stole third 
Junior Frank Turret, subbing for 
Injured Tony Belflower. singled 
past shortstop to drive In Bar
rett. Torrez udvunced to second 
und third und home on three 
passed bulls. — 8am Cook
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...Merthie
Continued from 7A

"But I decided (hut there urr other things that 
are more Important thun a state championship 
I'm a goal setter and I like to reach my goals und 
that was the most dltflcull thing to accept.

" I  hud to readjust my gouln But one of tny 
main goals was to get the girls a arhoUrshlp. If I 
can get them Into college. I think I've done a 
sci vice in tliul child."

Every year Merthie sent at least one girl on to 
college. Included were former stars Tony Hardy. 
Robin Rlgglna. Johnnie Bennett. Cathy Jones. 
Iheidre lilllery and Maxine Campbell all went on 
to play basketball or another sport In college.

Merthle'a best, senior Mona Benton, who played 
all four years for him. Is expected to sign with a 
school before Aprtl I.

" I  know he has mixed emotions about tt." said 
Epps. "But It's a good career move for him.”

Epps said he didn't have anyone In mind us a 
successor. "The Job la wide open." he said. "I will 
rely on what Ron has to say about u successor 
because he has the girls’ best Interests ut heart.
Me will help make whoever It Is have an easy 
transition."

Menhir said hr la looking forward to being part 
of the decision making. "Seminole has always 
been very supportive." Merthie said. " I ’m 
thankful of the support I got from Mr. Epps and 
I'd like to ace somebody take the foundation that 
la there and go win that state championship that 
we never got."
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Lady Rams 'Clutch' 4th Straight
By Chris N ite r  

Herald Sports W riter
After the way she has been coming 

through with the big hits lately. Lisa 
Santulll may be dubbed "Clutch." by her 
teammates.

Santulll's two-run single broke a scoreless 
tie In a win over Oviedo this past Thursday. 
Tuesday, the senior outfielder came through 
with a pair o f doubles and drove In three 
runs to lead the Lady Rams to a 4-1 victory 
over Spruce Creek's Lady Hawks In Five 
Star Conference action at Lake Mary High.

The Lady Rams Improved to 2-0 In the 
conference and 4-1 overall with their fourth

Softball
straight win. Lake Mary and Lake Howell 
battle for first place Thursday at Lake 
Howell High.

Lake Mary broke on top with two runs In 
the bottom of the first Tuesday. Karen 
DeShctler led off with a single and Both 
Watkins followed with another single, l.lsa 
Slmklns reached on an error to load the 
bases and Santulll followed with a double to 
drive In both DeSheller and Watkins

The Lady Rams made It 4 0 wllh single

runs In the third and fourth frames In the 
third, Ktm Avrrtll singled and came around 
to score on Samulll's second double of the 
game. In the founh. LI* Stone singled, went 
to second on an error on the plav and came 
around to score on a single off the bat or 
Amv Adams

Spruce Creek picked up its lone run In the 
top of the sixth on a pair of singles and a 
sacrifice fly.

The Lady Hawks managed only four hits 
ofT winning pitcher Watkins who walked 
Just one hitter while Lake Mary roped 14 
hits. Santulll. Slmklns. Watkins and Avertll 
had two hits each.
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"We had some problems In the 
first inning." Lyman roach An 
nelle drill In said. "Our pitcher 
walkrd quite a few more than 
she normally does, she had 
trouble being consistent bring 
lng the trail In And we had more 
errors than usual because wr'rr 
trying people In different post 
turns "
LIONS ROAR OUT OF SLUMP

ST. CLOUD — Oviedo's lardy 
Lions broke out of a two-game 
hitting slump with a 13 run. 15 
htt offensive explosion Tuesday 
and the defense playrd Im
pressively as the Lions roared 
past St. Cloud's Uuly Bulldogs. 
13-0. In Orange Bell Conference 
play at St. Cloud High

Oviedo evened Its overall re 
cord at 4 4 and Improved Ur 2-0 
In I he conference. The Lions 
hosl Leesburg Thursday.

Alter Irelng shutout their last 
two games. Oviedo saw more of 
the same Tuesday as they were 
blanked In the first two Innings 
But the laidy Lions got their bats 
going In the third wllh three 
runs

Jrsslca Bradley walked to lead 
off bill was out when Candy 
Williams hll Into a fielder's 
choice. Mlkkl Eby then singled 
and Fran Kostrr walked to load 
Ihc buses Caroline Chavis then 
s(rp|ted up and scorched a triple 
to right field Ur drive In Williams. 
Eby and Foster

Oviedo made It It 0 with three 
more runs In the fourth Cathy 
Bergman reached on an error to 
lead oil, Cathy Malone reached 
on a fielder's choice and Tert Coe 
walked to load tire bases. 
Bradley then delivered a single 
to score Bergman and Malone 
and Coe scored on n single o(T 
Ihc bat of Kelly Davidson.

The Lady Lions sewed tip the 
win wllh seven runs In the lop ol 
the tilth. Key hits In the frame 
Included F.by's three rim homer 
to right center and RBI singles 
by Dee Dee ileasley. Malone und 
Darlu Hall.

BASEBALL
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...Softball
Continued from 7A

In the top of the first but Lake 
Brantley came back to take the 
lead with three In the bottom o f 
the second.

The Lady Patriots came track 
with six runs In the bottom o f 
the third to take a 9-2 lead.
Michelle Brown walked to lead 
o ff and M andy Matlhleaon 
followed with a single. Meyer 
reached on an error, scoring 
Brown, and Dcana Jeffers also 
got aboard on an error to load 
the bases. Matthleson scored 
when Niki Burke reached on the 
third straight Seabreeie error 
and May followed with a single 
to left to drive In Meyer. With 
one out. Jeffers scored on Wain's 
groundout and Davis followed 
with a single to left to chase 
home Burke and May scored on 
an error on the play.

New pitcher Michelle Robltallle 
walked the leadoff hitter In the 
fifth. Donnella Wesley then 
reached on an error and Jennifer 
Toliver walked to load the bases.
Denise Flseler also coaxed a 
walk out of Robltallle to force In 
a run and Brantley coach Renny 
Betrls then  went back to 
Robinson.

H*r«M Kioto by IlDIffl) Vtnaant

Jaudort Jonas picks on a high pitch for a homo run.
game In the seventh. Wain made Conference First Team selection 
a hinging catch of a line drive for a year ago. "She's all right 
the first out of the Inning and. playing In the field hut can't hit 
after a two-out single put the and run yet.”  Frank said, 
tying run on base. Deana Jeffers lO-RUN FIRST SINKS LYM AN 
made an outstanding running Defending district tournament 
catch in left field for the final champion Apopka erupted for lO 
out. runs In the top of the first Inning

Tuesday rti route to a 14-4 
While the win kept Uranllry v ic to ry  over Lyman’ s Lady 

close to the conference leaders. Greyhounds m Hve Star Confer* 
the Patriots got some more good ence play ul Lyman High, 
news when Sherry "lee ”  Asplco Lyman felt to 1*5 overall and 
made her first uppcaruncc. 1-2 In the Five Star with the loss. 
Asplen. coming o ff an ankle The Lady Greyhounds travel to 
Injury, played an Inning at first D aytona Beach to take on 
base where she was an All- Scabrcc/r Thursday.

Michelle Efferson then hit a 
grounder to Wain at shortstop 
but nobody was covering second 
or third and another run socrcd 
for the Sand Crabs. Wllh two 
outs. Michelle Theodore singled 
to right to drive In Toliver, 
cutting the Patriots' lead f t  9-5. 
Sue O'Neil then stepped up and 
hit a fly ball to right but It was 
misjudged by the outfielder and 
went for a three-run double to 
cut the lead to 9-W Robinson 
then got Tammy Burgess to fly 
out to right for the third out.

While It was Brantley’s de
fense that almost gave away the 
gome In the fifth It was a pair o f 
defensive gems that saved the
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Error-Prone Patriots Lose 
2nd Straight, Fall To Seabreeze

DAYTONA BEACH — Bill Neville made his first 
appearance o f the season on the mound Monday night but 
got little support In the two innings he lasted as Seabreeze 
capitalized on three Lake Brantley errors to score five runs 
In the second Inning and the Sand Crabs held on for a 5-4 
victory In Five Star Conference action at City Island Park.

It was the second straight conference loss for Lake 
Brantley which now stands at 10-5 overall and 5-2 In the 
Five Star.

After a scoreless first Inning. Seabreeze pushed across all 
Its runs In the second. After a leadoff single, back to back 
errors by third baseman Mark CofTey allowed the first two 
runs to score. Todd Arthur’s singled brought home the 
third run and two more scored on the third Brantley error 
of the frame. _ __

The Patriots scored once In the third, then pulled within 
one with three runs In the fifth. Brantley's runs In the fifth 
were scored via an error, a sacrifice fly by Mike Beams and 
Dan Beaty’s single.

After Neville departed. Pat Lusk came on and shut the 
Sand Crabs down the rest o f the way. All five of 
Seabreeze's runs were unearned.

Ebbert Hurls Indians Past Cards
Greg Ebbert tossed a three-hitter and Chris Knutson and 

Chris Cornelius combined for nine runs batted In as the 
Indians pounded the Cardinals. 15-3. In Altamonte Springs 
Senior League action.

Knutson busted open a 3-3 tie with a three-run homer In 
the lop of the third and Cornelius put the game out of reach 
by blasting a grand slam In the fourth. Ebbert gave up 
three runs on three hits, struck out three and walked Just 
one.

Knutson collected five RBIs for the game with a homer, 
double and single. Eric Swannlc and David Fenclk added 
two hits each for the Tribe.

Mark Apostolldes slammed a two-run homer to lead the 
Cards, Todd Christensen took the loss.

In Altamonte Springs Junior League play, the Expos had 
Just two hits but benlfttted from 10 walks and six errors In 
a 10D victory over the Blue Jays.

Curt Prom hurled a one-hitler tor the pitching victory. He 
struck out six and walked three. Matt Green had the only 
hit for the Jays. Ricky Sherman and Danny Hendricks had 
the only hit for the Expos.

Llvernols Steals The Show
Jeff Llvernols surprised everybody by stealing home for 

the winning run and Ricky Henshaw made the defensive 
play of the game as Longwood II Westlake Hospital opened 
the season with a 5-4 victory over Sanford In Bronco 
Division play at the Seminole Pony Baseball complex.

Llvernols also went 3 for 4 to lead Longwood at the plate. 
Steve Wilbur had a pair of hits to lead Sanford.

Ilenshaw'a defensive gem came with two outs In the fifth 
inning. Sanford had men on second and third when 
Henshaw made an outstanding running catch of a ball htt 
to deep right center field.

Jimmy Kelger was the winning pitcher for Longwood.

Tose Bows 
Out With 
Shocker

PHILADELPHIA (UP1) -  In 
turning over command of (he 
Philadelphia Eagles. It was Just 
like Leonard Tone to leave his 
crltlca with one Iasi shocker 
before bowing out.

While admitting he could un
derstand the bitterness of the 
Eagles' fans toward him In the 
wake of hla aborted plan to move 
the franchise to Phoenix. Arl*. 
last December. Tose revealed 
Tuesday he gave up the deal of a 
lifetime to stay In Philadelphia.

" I  must say that the offer of 
550 million up front so I could 
keep the team forever and lake 
my debta away was a tempting 
one." Toae said at a Jam packed 
Veterans Stadium new* confer
ence. "Obviously, the decision t 
made to stay negated ihc money 
Interest."

The 550 million offer was 
m ade by d eve lop e r  James 
Monaghan In exchange for a 25 
percent limited Interest and the 
right to move the club to 
Phoenix. Toae denied that any
thing was ever signed, and that 
he used the Monaghan deal to 
squeeze extra financial con
cessions from the city.

"No. absolutely not,”  Tose 
replied when asked If he pre
ssured Mayor Wilson Goode. 
"There was only one person who 
made the decision to leave (he 
Eagles In Philadelphia and that 
was Leonard Toae. I'm the only 
one who could have made that 
decision."

The purpose o f Tuesday's 
news conference was to officially 
Introduce Norman Uranian to 
the news media. The Miami 
businessman officially closed a 
deal with Tose last Saturday 
night to purchase the franchise 
for 565 million.

Broman conceded the negotia
tions with Tose In Miami had 
their shore of tense moments.

"It was a long and difficult 
negotiation, but everybody In
v o lv e d  was a lw a y s  above 
board," he said. “ There were 
times that the deal was in 
Jeopardy. But I think Leonard 
Tose mode up his mind when we 
first met that 1 was the type ol 
person he wanted to sell the 
Eagles to.

I t
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Hoyas Are 33-Point Favorite Against Lehigh
U n ite d  Preaa Interna tiona l

Fnr the defending national rhiimpi 
fine thr *iiart of the Nf AA Tonrna 
merit look*i very rnu< h like the begin 
nlng of the regular wawm 

No I Georgetown FiegHri ihe year 
with rnlxrnal* flex against ihe like-, of 
Hawaii l.oa Southern former l|r oi and 
St l.eo The lloyat find themselves 
going against a for- ol similar stator* 
Thursday when they o|»en the N’t AA 
Tournament at the Hartford < ivn 
( enter against IV IHIx-hlgh

• ieorgrlown the tn|i seerl In lit* 
Kasl is llsled as a .Tl |x>ln( favorite In 
Its noon KS'I game with th*' Flnglurers 
who f|iiallf|erl fry winning the Hast 
Coast ('ortferenr e tournament

l.ehlgh‘x (rest strategy short ol not 
xhowing 111> may tx- to try to vo te

lirst and stall the rest of the kame
You * an t afford to underestimate 

any team in a tournament." said 
( »eorgetown coach .John Thompson 
fait really what else  could he say'*

In other Kasl game. Thursday It II 
lie I * topic (24 5| vs Virklnia Tech 
(20 M| l.nyolo (III 1 125 5| vs Iona I26-4| 
and Southern Methodist 122 'l| vs Old 
Dominion 11*f III

A n o t h e r  a p p a r e n t  mlsrnat* h takes 
plan I hursdav when St .Johns 
will* It lost its No I ranklnk with two 
losses lr» Georgetown In the last weeks 
ill the season meets little known 
Southern University In tin- West l<e 
klonalat Salt Lake ( Ity

III*- Merlrnen 27 I and ranked third 
in ihe nation are a I'* point Favorite 
and ar* klad to fie performing far from

B a s k e t b a l l

I Jie Hlk Apple
It II f>e kood to ket away said 

reserve Hon Stewart All Hie rnrdla 
and attention It s kood and all. hut It 
< an get to you after awhile What we 
need rikht now is total t on* cntration 

In other games at Salt L ike City 
Iowa 121 101 faces Arkansas (21-121 
Nevada l.us Vrkas 127 3| meets San 
Diego Stale 123'll and Washinkton 
122 H| op|K<ses Kenlu* kv I lb  121

Notre Dame roach Digger Phelps 
b e l ie v e s  m ism a tch es  such  as 
G e o r g e t o w n  l . r h i k h  St  
John s Southern and Oklahoma-North 
( a rollon AA I — where the Sooners are

25-polnt favorites In the Midwest — are 
rare in the 64-team tournament He 
Hunks the tourney offers well-rounded 
competition ancl adds no team will 
have an easy road to virtorv

Phelps is tnullnk Loyola as the 
potential sleeper pointing to the 
((amblers 17 gjtne winning streak 
and No 17 ranking Loyola, the IH63 
N( AA ( harnpions have hcen playing 
exceptionally w ell lately and boast 
acrobatic- Alfrrdrtek Hughes the na 
lion s co-leading scorer with Xavier 
Me Daniel of Wi* hlta State

Don t lie surprised In see them do 
something in the NCAA Tournament 
tills year.' said Phelps whose squad 
opens against Oregon Slate Thursday 
on Its home court That’s going to tx- 
thc kind of team th.it can get In Hi*'

Tournam ent and do som eth ing 
because no one will expect them to

Phelps also pointed to Louisiana 
Tech iNo Hi and Virginia Com
monwealth (No III as other teams 
that could surprise He likes VCU 
because of Ihr club s excellent ball- 
handling s k i l l s

Thr Southeast Regional has Kansas 
124 71 vs Ohio 122 7l Purdue 120 HI vs 
Aubum (20 III  NortJi Carolina 124 8) 
vs Middle Tennessee 117-13) and 
Notre Dame 120 Hi vs Oregon Slate 
122 hi

Auburn coac h Sonny Smith hopes 
the emotional drain of the Southeast 
('onferenretciurnament hasn't crippled 
a Tiger team that must face 20 8 
Purdue — a tenacious, hustling, 
well balanced Hlk Ten squad

W a k e  F o re s t S u s p e n d s  
E ustis  S ta n d o u t  G r e e n

W IN S T O N  SA I.KM  N (  ftfpli 
Woke Forest will play South  

I lorldu ui Hi*' opening round ol 
the N il  without Kc iiiiv  Green  
because III* D*-a* oils lending 
v  nrrr and if-tmundrr missed a 
pm* (I* *- l inn h ( arl I a* y says 

G re rn  a L im it 7 |unl*ii hum  
Kuslls missed p ra illic  Monday 
nlghi when th*' Deacons staricd  
preparing Ini I hnrsday's • oiliest 
against the Hulls al I am pa Tat y 
said

W* had given our players 
permission to go home hum the 
A llan ll*  ( oast ( orilerent e 
louriiaineril in Ailania on Ihe 
imdershinillng dial they ninrn 
lot praillce on Monday, I a* v 
said I uesday I t.ilki-d with 
Kenny on Monday and h* in 
lormed me llial lie would mil be 
able In he ha* k oil I lint*

I a* v said fi tool r> senior l.r* 
G.irlwi will stall In place ol 
(o i i n who averaged 17 (I points 
anil H rehounds a game ihls 
season Gather averaged H 2 
|hi|iiIs and i ll irlmtmds a game 
• ill Ilie hem h

li is regrettahle ihai this 
slluallon should tx i iii as we arr 
elileilng |Kislscas*m play but I 
am i oolidi in dial oui team will 
. I|iist and play w* II on I lulls 
day I at y said

Wake I dlest ailviiiM'-il to the 
111 i.t I I* mi ol III* N il two years 
ago and I.u  y said lie Is looking 
toiw .ud lo al loll i* i sliol al Ihr 
title-

We are olivlously very happy 
to lx- a pnrt *it llie NIT ngntn." tie
said W* had a good i \|h i lem <* 
two veals ago will'll we Were 
d* tel milled lo gel oil lo a good 
stall I tils veai s .12 team held Is 
anoHin sluing on* and I ho|x- 
■ mi playeis aie diitillllned lo do 
well

I tin adv.ullage Ini the De.u nns 
is tin i h,uit * lo plai against a 
Lain iinl.Miilll.il with III* Wake 
I on si system I at V said

Wi I* el like w* II lx aide III 
m il out li.isli si helm s Imlh  
n ll i i is lv e lv  an d  i lc te n s lv e ly , 
m m  li m ole lili-iilv e ly  Ilian w r 
wen alili lo in Ihe lalei i oilier 
i nee season lie said Mill I
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know enough ol Lee Rose s 
• nothing and Suulh Florida s 
seavm in know ihey will he an 
extremely lough lest lor us 
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GRF1KNSHORO N f  (UPI| -  A 
Georgia Ir ih  player rupiurrd 
A t lit ll I li Coast I onlereni e Rook 
|e ol Ihe Year honors lor Ihe 
third straight season as A* < 
sports writers nameil Yellow 
la i ket Duane F erre ll t hi
l l . iguc sliest Irrsliman

Frire ll billows In Ihe lunlslcps 
oI G e o r g i a  ‘l ei h s B r i l l  e 
I fair vmpli- and M.irk Price who  
won the award In previous years 

I i to II 1111 ki d up 7H ol 127 
t ia l ln ls  i a s l f o llo w e d  b y  
Virginia s \b i Kennedy with 20  
voles. M aryland s Derrick Lewis  
with 13 Wake Foresi s Charlie  
'I human w ith  six ( lemson s 
(lia is o n  Marshall with I and  
Duke s Kevin S u b  klamt with
o il* '
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Knster Senl Cocktail hours I 
Wednesday, March 20, 4 
P.M. til 6 P.M. Ixmnge
registers locked, all sales | 
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PEO PLE
Cook Of The Week
Former Fashion Model Has A Flair For Fixing Fine Foods

M ary Pugh Says she

By Dorothy Greenr 
Herald Correspondent

A mixture of fashion modeling 
and homrmakinit arc only a 
small port of what has Riven our 
Cook ol I he Week Marv 1‘tiRh a 
lull and saiislvinR tile

M ary, w ho l i ves  in i he 
Ravenna I’ark sectimt ol San 
lord, is a native nl l.vittlihurg 
Va and moved here in |!M>2 
Irnrn Durham. \ (  Raised hv 
her grandmother (rum the aRe ol 
U when her mother ilied Man 
ean m all the valuable lessons 
she learned from her .11 an earlv 
aRe so that housekeepinR tame 
easv when she married lohn M 
1‘ur Ii in I't cj Marv > lour 
brothers were raised hv her 
lather hui mv lather thmiRhi 
that as a youriR Rltl I would 
need the irrfluenre ol a woman 
while RroWlllR up so ||< sent tilt 
lo live w ith mv grandmother

Although widowed lor several 
y e a rs  now M a r v  t r a v e le d  
throughout the I s  with lolin 
who was a heavv equipment 
Operator until lhe\ dei tiled 10 
seiile  d o w n  in D i i ih a m  A 
dauRhler Kvalena was horn 
there and now resides m S.uilnnl 
wi t h  her h u s b a n d  t w o  
g r a n  d d .1 ii g I »• r s a n d o n  ■ 
grandson are a soon • ol great 
pride in Marv w he n  sh* spi uks 
ot their at i oiiqillshmeiils

Itai k in D urh a m  Marv was i 
haver lot the millinerv depart 
meiit at lielk l,i ggell s a largi 
department Stun At (hi same 
lime she modeled ladies lash 
Ions tor the stun and hosted .1 
weeklv modeling show on telrvt 
slim Mary also tlldgeil a weekly 
Mottle K i o o o i t i i i s  lele vision 
program on who h vooiiR girls 
horn Joi u I si hools eoinpeted in 
sewing teclllllques lor which

ihev earned i redlis
Ii was a lot id tun and 

tiei uose I staved so husv all the 
time when I i anie in Sun lord I 
lelt like I d come to the end ol 
the world I had always done mv 
own housework and looking I d 
gel up real earlv in the morning 
lo do tins Marv has always 
made bet own drapes amt cur
iums lor her home and suvs she 
is jusi one great tug do n all- 
voursiiier

Mary s lirsi i iiuiiminnv mier 
esl ui Sartlotd was the Web nine 
Wagon Club with which she 
w.is ui live lor utiout a year imlll 
she returned to her lorttier 
ptolessioii as a buyer lor Ivey's 
ai the Winter Park Mall and then 
•it I < I’rnnev s m Satilord 
rtiere she was ihe buyer lor 
•i Ikmii 17 ditlerent dep.irtments 
Marv s |nh look her on many 
buvmg [rips in New york lot a 
w eek or III duvs at a I line several 
limes a year anil she laughingly 
tells nt (hi teasing she rei elved 
in the Dig Apple ho her 
Soul hern .ii cent

Iking on her own Marv puts 
her lulents to work lor her An 
at i umphshed seamstress she 
enjoys working in her bright and 
• imv erilentIv laid out sewing 
mom on lut i ■iinputerl/ed sew 
trig mai bine She is busily 
working on i holt losiunies lor 
an Easter play at I entral It.qiilsi 
< hurt h Marv also i ii|oys mak 
mg i lei i a .it ions lor the i hureh 
lor holidays and sperial iu 
i . i s i o i i s

Dow hog orici a week wilh a 
ladles learn i ailed the Jet 
Ik>wlerelies helps keep Marv III 
.uni irun M.iiv who is very 
sell sulllcieiti lakes pride in ihe 
l.o i I lull sin has always mam 
lamed her home hv herself.

which on hub s punning n insiili 
and OKI Her tastefully dei orated 
home lrears sign-, ot Iiii sewing 
i yperuse arrit he • ii w* I work 
on pillows ailit a i iiinlortahle
I.... ... Shi- s iis  I love lo si w
and I love to grow llowers m mv

enjoys homomaking.
ganlrti I In mo fill host Ini' 
o ullv luriu il tilings Itiown hui 
n won i Ik lung l>« loo l|n w .11 ui
w earlier h e n  .m i l  n wi l t  in 
le.ulv to plain again I line 
1sti i task ili n M o v unit i 
lai kle h • i si |1 i \i pi s||* sa v s

when the car breaks down 
Then it lakes a good met hum* lo 
h\ n

Marv also loves to took ami 
having a lulhrr who was Cheek 
and owned Ins own iest.iur.ints 
has certainly nihtied oil on hei 
She likes io tell ihe stotv ot how 
her lather slowed awav on his 
uncle s ship when he was uImui 
D» When the ship docked 111 
New York he |usl timk oil oil Ills 
own and never returned to 
ih ee ii Marv savs Mr had 
restaurants m several ditlereni 
cities in Virginia and Ohm anil 
he did all Ins own cooking lie 
w a s  a II e s p r i t  .11 p i e s  
doughnuts pasiTies anything 
von want to name he was a 
prolessioii.il I wish I could usik 
like hi did I like lo make Ills 
licet stew Ins was the lu-st

Marv s out look on hie is a 
pleasant one She savs | \( 
alw av s trusted Iti Ihe I .mil lo so 
i i i i  tlooogh  itittn uli lino s 
When a problem comes up i 
always t r v to look lor ward In 
something rise Taking life one 
dav al a time pist as n is has 
alw.ivs worked lor me Dasicallv 
I II I  a lulls (H'lson aild like to |oke 
a lot

Mats recalls a pleasant memo 
iv nl t hi | msi VX i ii lil yy ar II veals 
when one ol Ii i i  h ro lh e is  
hlooghl Ills new Kllgllsh III lift- lo 
Mu lu lled  Si.lies She was 
umu/rtl hv Ihe liotmithil siipplv 
ol iiii al anil trim in this < omittv 
and ihi- tlisi thing she request! <1 
when s|n all iv ed w.is a sleak 
Marv savs Cielllug to know In i 
new sister in law was a tie 
hghthil experience toi M.uv .ith! 
ihev shared many a cup ot 
drill liius hnghsli lea whit h Is 
■litldi I and mm h be lie i than 
• nos she says

As cm iitortahlr in lh< kitchen  
as she is ai her sewing machine  
Mary shows a hint ol tier Greek  
heritage ui some ol her recipes 

Ih e  lollowntg recipes are her 
l.ivorttrs w Iren entertaining lam  
ilv and trlcuds ot for chin ch  
gatherings

CHICKEN. GREEK STYLE
(Km ih e V n u  k Poll
I Pi v rr  cm  up
d luhlrs|H>oiis |lo111 
1* lsp suit 
l t ls p  pl-ppi I
I I isji oregano
.1 lables|HHiiis shortening 
.t small onions sliced thin 
1 1  c u p  chicken hint!) 
h  cu p  lem on piicc 
M ix llo u i and se asonin gs  

together and dredge chicken In 
m ix tu re  Ileal shortening  m 
sklllci and blow n t hicken I ’lai r  
i hicken In slow cookef and add 
triiia ln lng  nigicdlciils l ook on 
high lot ,11 limits Selves 5

TURKEY VEGETABLE SOUP
J qii.u is tin krv tiniiIt 

i lips i hopped c* Hiked lot key 
I can l Iti o/ i whole Inm ulors  

IIlldrallied and cn.u srlv ■ In ip p riI 
I ta il |H*« ii/ I whole kernel 

i oi ii i l l .mu d
I can |H1 j  o/ I t ugllsli peas

drained
1 cup conked N.iv v It*-,ms 
' * i op i hopped i eli i y
2 lahli s|HHiiis hat lev
I lahlrs|Hni|| lilsl,ml llllllcl-tl 

onion
1 tablespoon heel llav nu  ll 

houllloti giiinolcs
I lalilespiKin < In* K■ ii flavored 

I'million granules 
l lsp lii>i sain t 
I l.lsll ol g.u l|i |>ow del 
tu m b lin ' all Itigtedleiiis m a 

bilge I >oii It oven Dung in a hod
See COOK, BB

M iss  Altam onte Sp rings And H er Court

Isabelle te g e r , 22, was crowned the first 
M iss A ltam onte Springs In a pageant, 
sponsored by the Altamonte South Seminole 
Jaycees. held be fore a standing room only 
audience at the Eastmonte C ivic Center 
The winner and finalists are, from  left, 
Traci Wlxon. 21, second runner up, Isabelle

Leger, Donna Jarretl, 22, first runner up. 
and K im  Letterio, 17, third runner up Miss 
A lta m o n te  Springs w ill be one ot 44 
contestants competitlng for Miss Florida in 
Orlando in June, the prelim inary to the Miss 
Am erica  Pageant in Atlantic City in Sep 
tember

Gcinne Sax
A S  SEEM IN S E V E N T E E N

A  M a g ic  M o m e n t  
S h e  Wil l  A l w a y s  
R e m e m b e r  A s  S h e  
C a p t u r e s  T h e  S p o t l i g h t  
In O n e  O f  T h e  M o s t  
B e a u t i f u l  P r o m  G o w n s  
O f  All!
C o m e s  In B l a c k ,  W h i t e  
A n d  R e d .

Many Other Style 
Prom Gowns And 
Accessories 
To Choose From.

w a m m

116 W. First St. 
J 2 T 4 I3 2
O o »n to »n

Su d o r d

Keogh Wins State Cookoff
I In iiihiiuix i IiainpliinshIp duel hrtwrrn 

Flotilla .mil Y i i i u i i i u  determined al least |m 
Mils ycai vvhul slate call i l.ilin the hntuu nl 
being Ihe " lllMfS SealiMKl Svipei Howl Champa." 
Klnfldn was Vletnrtnus wltll f l i r t  Krtiti Keogh, 
fprtnrrly of l.nkr Marv. leaillug ttie way an the 
winning chef The content war* a mutchup of raeh 
state s ties! srnlood and Its best seafood chef. A 
seafood i onkntt challenge liiim Florida's Dover 
nor linh (inihani to Virginia's Govenuir Charles 
MohhiiispiM'd the Fliiruta/Vlrginln duel

The Sealood Siijh r Dow I w .is hehl oil Fell 2'2 at 
tin Amerteaii I'u lina iy F iilrratlun in Si 
Auguslini < hi t Krltli Keogh llom Disney s Kpcol 
( entci icprcsenti d Florida and his i hullriigri 
was ( In I t tun k Muinuuihs limn Yorgl s u* 
Virginia Ik ai It

\i lh« Illi.ll slniwilow ii II was seiInns liuslness 
Im i Ii*' < • impel II i «r s Keogh and Man ninths hustled 
aUiiit tin kill hen stilling and winning and 
puli iing sluing nut lasting while the news 
i aiiieias s|i,ip|H il awav Ifiun ' veiv angle i uptur

tllg Ihe rxcltemenl on lltin 1 tie etowd peered 
riotously through a pair ol unlooklng window* tor 
the chuncr to observe these culinary experts ai 
work. "Just look at those |>ear shaped potatoes 
what a clever Idea" lliouglil one observei ||ri 
Irlend wondered what Ihe pulgcs would think ol 
dlls unusual work

Il was obvious dial the diets were used lo 
working In a kitchen filled wltll distractions, as 
they hardly noticed the crowd They’d oc 
easloiinlly glance inward anyone who was close 
enough to add an assisting hand "Could you 
hold dlls lid up please?" asked Krngh ol orie 
photiigrapher. as hr reached in to pick out a Irrsh 
snapper

The crowd s attention was cu p iu trd  when ( hi t 
Keogh s special assistant Mickey Mouse, al lived  
Mickey added a sjiei tal exi iti iiu ni to ttie event 
that iiiily he i om ul bring W hen questioned .bmni 
whet I i i i  Mb key added ail advantage lor the 
Florida ( liel Keogh answered. Yon know what 
they sav .iIhhiI mu • m the kill lu ll'

!4 K t .  G o ld  K e y  
l - l c u f  C lo v e r  K in g

^$599  $  J 7 5

w 1!
U l A M I l N O h

S t i l  l l A I M I  S

* 1 1 9  I 11.401 
*.J i n  4n*i 

»S99 * "< 4 ,4 1

»H99 
1J 199 
*1 199

60%
O F F !

Special Selection of

1 4 K t .  

Gold .6

FRIEDMAN'S INVITES YOU TO OPEN YOUR OWN PERSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNT

Triedman's
U N C I  1 « a «  JEWELERS

Sanford Plaza 
Altamonte Mall 

Winter Park Mall
t i l l  viKAiiuMy iMiAxoeo 10 twowtit 1 »rt «4*

m  d i a m o n d  e iin H tt  *«• v rrx iu i***!*  
q tu o m n m iM iu tc q L iA K tirr  i n , m i M i » n i n  x
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Passover Recipes
Simple Chocolate Sauce Adds Elegant Finale To Seder Meal
The phranc "v»mething slm- 

pie" la music to a busy home- 
maker's ear*. And when It's a 
denser! recipe that's an rich and 
elegant as It In simple, you're 
rrally playing hrr vmg. "Phllly" 
Chocolate Sauce In Junt the 
recipe to conclude a Seder dur
ing 1‘anaover. Made wllh cream 
cheese and milk for dairy rich
ness. chocolate and sugar, this 
sauce transforms nlrnpie de
sserts Into something extra 
special. Serve warm over frull. 
Ice cream or cake for a memora
ble holiday Irrat.

Th r Kraft K itchens have 
romplled forty of I he most popu
lar Jew ish holiday recipes 
they've developed In a 16-page 
booklet called "Jewish Holiday 
Recipes front the Krafl Kllch- 
c n s . ’ ' F rom  P a s s o v e r  I o 
Hanukkah, front appcitirrs to 
desserts, this recipe collection 
offers traditional as well as 
modern variations on dishes 
|>erfect for holiday meals.

For your free copy, send name 
and address to: Jewish Holiday 
Keeljtes from the Krafl Kitchens. 
I’.O. Dot 605, South Holland. II. 
60473.

"P H IL L Y " CHOCOLATE 
SAUCE

1 H-o*. pkg cream cheese, 
cubed

'A cup milk
2 l-o*. squares unsweetened 

chocolate
2 cups sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla 
Combine errant cheese, milk 

and chocolate; stir over low heat 
unlll smooth Add sugar, stir 
until sugar Is dissolved and 
sauce Is smooth Hemove from 
Ileal; blend In vanilla.

2 'A cups
Note: Tills sauce can l>r re- 

Irlgrratrd and then reheated. 
ELEGANT LEMON MERINGUE

3 egg willies 
Mi leuspoon vinegar 
44 cup sugar 
3 egg yolks. Itealen 
Sugar
3 tablespoons lemon Juice 
2 teaspoons grated lemon rltul 
Hash of salt
I H-o*. pkg cream cheese, 

softened
1 cup  w h lp ilin g  cream , 

whipped
Hcut rgg whites and vinegar 

until foamy: gradually add
sugar, healing milll stlfT (teaks 
form l ‘lj»e mixture using pastry 
litfie or shape wit ft hark of spoon 
Into fl inch shell on well greased 
rookie sheet. Hake at 250*. I 
hour Turn off overt: dry In ov« it 
2 hours.

Combine egg yolks, A  cup 
sugar. Juice, rind and sail. Cook, 
stirring constantly, over medium 
heal 6-10 minutes or until 
thickened. Cool. Combine 2 
lahles|KMins sugar and cream 
ch eese , m ix in g  u n lll well 
hlendrd. Gradually add egg yolk 
mixture to cream cheese, mixing 
unit! well hlendrd. Fold In 
wh!p|ied cream. Spread cream 
cheese mixture Into meringue 
shell; chill 

H servings
CHEESE KKEPLACH

2 eggs, hralrn 
V* cup water
A  tr<is|HKiu sail 
2 2'-« cups Hour 
I Ho/, pkg. cream clirese. 

sol I riled
1 egg. beaten
2 tublmpoonn Httelv chopped 

union
2 tablespoons chopped paisley 
2 tab lespoons dry bread 

crumbs
i’arkay margarine 
Combine eggs and water. Add 

salt ami enough Hour to lorm 
soil dough On lightly llourrd 
surface, knead dough until 
smooth and elastic. Cover: let 
stand 10 minutes Divide dough 
in hall On lightly Homed sur* 
face, roll each hall In Hi Inch 
th ic k n e s s ; eul In to  3-Inch 
sqiuirrs

Combine cream cheese and 
egg. mixing until well hlendrd. 
Add oiikin. parsley and crumbs; 
mix well Spoon rounded leas- 
(MMinlul u( errant cheese mixture 
onto ruch dough square Fold 
dough to lorm triangles: press 
edges to seal. Cook, a few al a 
time. In txilltng salted water 3-4 
minutes or until kreptaeh (lost; 
tlialn Fry In murgartnc until 
lightly browned.

Approximately 2 do/rn 
Make Ahead Prepare krrplaeh 

as dttrctrd; drain Place In single 
layer in baking pan. Cover, t hill. 
When ready to serve, fry In 
margarine.

POTATO CHEESE BAKE
1 6-ot. pkg cream chrrsr. 

cubed 
l cup milk 
Mi teaspoon suit 
*.» teus|KMin pepper 
>* cup shredded carrots 

,U cup green union slices 
4 cups thin pcrlrd potato 

slices
Combine cream cheese, milk 

and w-asoidngs. stir over low 
heal unlll smuuih Stir In carrots 
and onions Add fiotutoes; mix

lightly. Spoon Into I0x6-lnch 
baking dtsh: cover with foil. 
Bake at 350°. 55 minutes. Un
cover; conllnue baking 15 
minutes or until potatoes are 
tender.

6 servings
M ICRO W AVE: M icrow ave 

cream cheese. 1 'A cups milk and 
seasonings In 2-quart casserole 
on High DA-2 minutes or until 
saure Is smooth when stirred. 
Stir In carrots and onions. Add 
potatoes; mix lightly. Cover: 
m icrow ave  on illg h  20-22 
minutes or unlll potatoes are 
tender, stirring every 5 minutes.

NOODLE AND CHEESE RING
I 8-oz. pkg. rream cheese, 

softened
1 cup cottage cheese
2 eggs, beaten
'A teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
3 cups (6 ozs.) noodles, 

cooked, drained
2 tab lespoons corn flake 

crumbs
Combine cream cheese, cot- 

t a g e  c h e e s e ,  e g g s  a n d  
seasonings, mixing until well 
blended. Add noodles: mix 
llghlly. Sprinkle greased 4 A-cup 
ring mold with crumbs; spoon

noodle mixture into mold. Bake 
at 375°. 30 minutes. Invert onto 
setvtng plate. ^

6-6 servings
V aria tion : Substitute dry 

bread crumbs for corn Hake 
crumbs.

CREAMY COCOA CHEESE
CAKE

1 cup graham cracker crumbs
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons margarine, 

ritelled
2 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, 

softened
>4 cup sugar
A  cup cocoa

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Combine crumbs, sugar and

margarine; press onto bottom of 
9-Inch sprlngform pan. Bake at 
325*. 10 minutes.

Combine cream cheese, sugar, 
cocoa and vanilla, mixing at 
medium speed on electric mixer 
until well blended. Add eggs, one 
at a time, mixing well after each 
addition. Pour over crust. Bake 
at 375*. 30 minutes.

Combine sour cream, sugar

and vanilla; mtx well. Carefully 
spread over cheesecake. Bake at 
425*. 10 minutes Loosen cake 
from rim of pant cool before 
removing rim of pan. Chill.

10-12 servings
SALMON MOUSSE SUPREME

1 envelope unllavored kosher 
gelatin

A  cup cold water 
I 8-o/ pkg cream cheese, 

softened
1 cup mayonnaise 
I H oi can tomato sauce 
t | 5 A -o * . can  sa lm on , 

drained, flaked
See POODS, 3B
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fromRibli)!
lice Cream H I

Save 26<, Assorted Flavort
Weight Watchers 
Treats..................X  *1”
Save 30c, Life Saver
Pops.....................V£ M**

Save 20c, Frozen 
Chicken In Teriyaki Sauce,

Oriental Chicken & Snow Peas,
Oriental Chicken & Mushrooms 

or Sweet & Sour Chicken

Benihana 
Entrees

Save 40c, 
Assorted Flavors

Sealtest 
Ice Cream

half gal.

1 -L

l^ iSeafood
Delicaseas Delicious 

Sea Stix Legs, Sea Tails, 
Sea Stix Salad or

Sea Bites
8-oz. pkg.

$ 2 * 9
Gorton’s Crunchy
Fish Sticks.......... U°i
Gorton’s Crunchy
Fish Fillets........  ... |W(I ® 1
Mrs. Paul’s Crispier Crunchlor
Fish Sticks.........  V;,0,*1a®
Mrs. Paul’s Light Batter
Fish Sticks.........."X' M ”
Singleton
Breaded Shrimp... mV *34®

Save 40c, Armour Frozen 
10H-oz. Beef Burgundy, 

11-oz. Sirloin Tips or 
11 Vi-oz. Beef Stroganoff

Dinner
Classics

Save 40c, Mrs. Smith's 
Frozen Natural 4 1-oz. 

Apple Streusel or 37-oz.

Apple Pie
each pkg.

$
11-oz. 
pkg.

each pkg.

Save 40c, All Beef 
Sandwich Steaks
Steak-Umm.........*V *249
Save 16c, Tropicana 
Concentrated
Orange Juice......*119
Save 10c, Big Valley
Bluoberries.........*V *119
Save 10c, Downyflake 
Reg. or Buttermilk
Waffles................ 89'
Save 20c, Jeno’s Pepperoni 
or Combination
Pizza Rolls........ .... ®1®*
Save 20c, Celeste 6 V o *. Cheese,
6 V ox. Pepperoni, 8 V o x. Deluxe 
or 9-ox. Suprema With Meat
Pizza*For*One..... X  «1 «
Save 10c, 6 V o x . Scrambled Eggs 
& Sausage or 6 V ox. French Toaat 
With Sausage
Swanson
Breakfast............  X  »109
Sava 30c, Swanson 
White Portions 
Chicken
TV Dinner..........  U719149
Sava 10c, Morton's Chicken,
Turkey, Salisbury Steak 
or Veal Parmigiana
Regular Dinners... V*V 99c
Save 14c, Crinkle Cut or 
Golden French Fries
Ore-lda
Potatoes........  ....*>i»b«*9149
Sava 30c, Weaver's Crispy or 
Herbs 'n Spice Chicken 
Mini Drums or
Chicken
Nuggets............... X* »2M

where shopping is a

Save 10c, Tree Top 
Frozen Concentrated

Apple
Juice
12-oz. can

1,01 *2 *®

Save 30c. Tyson’s 
Chicken Chunks or
Breast Patties..... Px,
Save 30c, Tyson’s Ct
Breast Fillets___
Save 30c, On-Cor Lite With 
Vegetables, Manicotti Marinara or
Lasagna Alfredo... ^  *2”

12 ot * 3 3 »

______
4PH t  JUKI

PUBLIX RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SOLO

Save 30c, Old El Paso 9-ox.
Beef Chtmichangae or 10-ox.
Beef Enchiladas... *149
Save 30c, Swanson's
Chicken Pie........2 iV* *1
Save 40c, Chicken Parmigiana 
Light A Elegant 
Entree..................  X  M ”
Save 20c, Spaghetti With 
Meat Sauce
Light A Elegant
Entree.................
Save 10c, Rich's Regular or 
Poly-Rich, Non-Dairy Creamer
Coffee Rich......2 & 79'
Save 14c, Mrs. Smith's Meal Maker
Pie Shells............Sv 99'
pleasure 7 days a week

Save 10c, Birds Eye 
Frozen Assorted

“Farm Fresh 
Vegetable 
Mixtures”
16-oz. poly bag

$419

Publix
J i p ,a , 4 - 1 , Jb . J

i  *£ t  + •r i  I 4* * S /  !
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heal uniil dissolved Place cream 
cheese. mayonnaise and tomato 
sauce In food processor work 
bowl, process wlih steel blade 
unill smooth. Gradually add 
gelatin to cream cheese mixture, 
process until blended Add 
salmon and vegetables to work 
bowl process until blended 
Continue as directed.

SAUCY APRICOT CHICKEN 
i 2‘ v3 lb  broiler-fryer, cut up 
11 cup French dressing 
1 10-oz Jar apricot preserves 
'* cup finely chopped onion 
l tablespoon cornstarch 
Drown chicken in '»  cup 

dressing over medium heal. 
Combine remaining dressing, 
preserves, onion and romstarch: 
mix well Pour over chicken 
Drlng to boll; reduce heat. Cover: 
simmer 20-25 mlmitrs or unit!

chicken Is lender 
4-6 servings.

CABBAGE RICE ROLLS
l 8-or. pkg. cream cheese, 

nibcd 
** cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar
2 cups cooked rice
1 cup raisins
2 eggs, beaten
1 * cup finely chopped onion
1 teaspoon sail
' t teaspoon cinnamon 
8 cabbage leaves, cooked
2 tablespoons m argarine, 

melted
Combine cream cheese, milk 

and sugar: stir over low heat 
until smooth. Add cup cream 
cheese mixture to combined 
rice. cup raisins, eggs, onions, 
sail and cinnamon Spoon v* cup 
rice mixture Into center of each 
cabbage leaf. Fold opposite ends 
of cabbage leaves over filling: 
roll up. Brush cabbage rolls with 
margarine; place In 12x8 inch 
baking dish. Cover. Qakrt at 
350°. 25 minutes Add remain 
Ing raisins to remaining cream 
cheese sauce, spoon over cab- 
iMge rolls 

8 servings
CHALLAIf 

1 pgk acllvr dry yrasl
1 cup warm water

cup margarine, melted
3 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons sugar 
I teaspoon salt 
't'*j-5 cups flour
I egg yolk, beaten 
1 tablespoon water 
Poppy serd
Dissolve yeast In water; add 

margarine, eggs, sugar and suit 
Arid 3 cups Hour; mix well. Stir 
lu enough remaining Hour to 
form a still dough On (loured 
surface, knead dough until 
smooth anil elastic. Place In 
greased tmwt, turning to grease 
lop Cover: lei rise in warm place 
until double In volume, nboul 45 
minutes Ibinch down dough On 
lightly Homed surface, knead 
dough lightly: divide Inlo two 
pieces, one about of dough 
and Ibe other *•» <>l dough. Dlvldr 
larger piece Into ihrrr equal 
pieces; roll each piece to lO-lneh 
rope. Place three ropes on 
greased rookie sheet; braid. 
Press ends lo seal. Divide re
maining dough Inlo three-equal 
pieces. Hull each piece lo 12-tnch 
rope: braid. Place on lop of large 
braid: press together at ends to 
seal. Cover; let rise unlit double 
In volume, nboul 45 minutes 
Brush I oat with combined egg 
yolk ahd water; sprinkle with 
(H ip p y  serd. Hake at 375°. 30 35 
mlnulrs or until done. Remove 
from cookie sheet; cool on wire 
rack,

> loaf

Continued From 2B
Pi cup Hnely chopped celery 
l « cup Hnelv chopped green 

pepper
I tablespoon finely chopped 

onion
Cucumber slice*
Soften gelatin In water: stir 

ovrr low heat until dissolved 
Combine cream rhrese, mayon
naise and tomato sauce, mixing 
until well blended Graduallv 
add g e la tin , m ix in g  u n til 
blended Fold in salmon, celery, 
green peppers and unions l’our 
into lightly oiled 5-cup mold; 
chill until firm Unmold onto 
serving plate: surround with 
cucumber 

4-6 serving*
FOOD PROCESSOR Soften 

gelatin In water: stir over lowServo chocolate sauce over fruit or Ice cream for Passover dessert

Al Publix. we trim .ill our bed extra close h* 
I provide vou with (tie lunot cuts puv.ihlc. 

Huy your favorite cut from I'uMix and you 
get meat not excess fat for your money.

It's the little things that make 
the difference at ftiblix.

Publix Beef - Gov’t.-Inspected BonelessPublix Beet - Gov't.-Inspected

Cubed Steak
Publix Beef * Gov’t.-Inspected

New York 
Strip Steak...

BOTTOM 
ROUND ROAST

P u b lix

Seafood
Fresh
Calico Scallops ... «
Fresh
Large Shrimp......  »
Smoked
Mackerel.............  «
Fresh
Pollock Fillet.......  >
Fresh Frozen Okeechobee
Catfish Fillet.......  ’
Fresh Frozen
Cod Fillet.............  ’
Peeled & Deveined
Large Shrimp......  •
THIS AD EFFECTIVE; 
THURS., MAR. 14 THRU 
WED.. MAR. 20, 1985 . . .

Irish Pie 
Top 'O 
The Meal 
March 17Young ‘n Tender, Gov’t-Inspected.

Fresh not Frozen, Shipped D&D, Premium Grade

V ^Frye r Breast 
xjwith Ribs............

^  Fryer Thighs
or Drumsticks.....z 9

The spirit of SI Patrick's Day 
Is Infectious. ICs a luvorltc 
parade day up and down Ihr 
East Coast — a frsllvlly that 
grew (rorn an Impromptu parade 
of Irish American soldiers In 
New York City staged March 17, 
I7<!2.

Their celebration Irlp lo Hull's 
lavern on lower Broadway that 
day led to many a "•labile,*' or 
lousi to your health 

Breakfast ul a local tavern 
once was a favorite way for 
Irishmen (o honor Ihe Saint 
Times have changed but It's still 
"slulnte" lo all on SI. Patrick's 
Day.

Here's a special pie lo lop off 
Ihe Irish stew, corned beef and 
cabbage and soda bread served 
up this day.

KIMSELE'S COOLER PIE
1 graham cracker ready -crust 
1 envelope unHavored 
gelatin 
W cup water 
I cup light corn syrup 
3 tablespoons lemon or 
lime Juice 
V* cup sugar 
3 cups rut-up Irull 
(cantaloupe, honey dew, 
watermelon, pineapple)
1 kiwi
In u small saucepan, sprinkle 

gelatin over water. Stir over low 
heat until dissolved Place In 
blender or food processor with 
fruit, sugar, corn syrup and 
lemon Juice. Cover and blend on 
high until mixed. Pour Into 
shallow melal pan and freeze I 
hour, or until firm but not solid.

Spoon Into chilled bowl and 
beat until light and Huffy. Re
turn lo pan and freeze for about 
2 hours, or until firm enough to 
scoop. Place scoops in pie shell, 
return to freezer until ready to 
serve.

Slice and garnish with fresh 
fruit. If desired. Add a few dropa 
of green food coloring for addi
tional color. Top with kiwi. If 
desired. This kitchen-tested rec
ipe make* one 0-lnch pie.

PUBLIX 
RESERVES 
THE RIOHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
SOLO

Tasty Smoked Braunschweiger or
Fresh
Liverwurst........
Zesty Franklin Hard or
Genoa Salami......89'
Oscar Mayer Tasty
Light Ham.............Tff" 89'
Great Tasting!
Chicken Salad....  »' ’ 2 "
Everyone's Favorite!
Cuban
Sandwich............  15? M "
Hot From The Deli!
Yams A Apples.... »' •21®
Supreme
Swiss Cheese.....89'
Delicious Danish
Havarti Chunk....  IT *4”
Stuffed With Walnut Dressing
Roasting
Chicken.......... . 89'
Thin Sliced Sandwich Bread
Pumpernickel loaf 79'
For St. Patrick's Day!
Irish Blarnoy
Cheese..... ...........T ' M "

Great Tasting!
Key Lime Tarts ... 
Large 2-Lb. Family Size 
Sandwich R ye....  *£!
Delicious Tasting!
Onion Bagels .... 6 »«
A reliable el Pubili
Slore* with In-Store UMana* Only

quart*'

U.S.D.A. Choice
Leg'O Lamb........  S' *2"
Hormel Cure 01
Boneless Ham..... * *2**
Swift Premium Mild or Garlic
Corned Beef.......  •2**
Sunnyland Mild or Hot
Whole Hog , .
Sausage...............  •»., *1”
Sunnyland Regular or Thick
Sliced Bacon.......  ms *1”
Lykes Sliced American
Cooked Ham.......  A? *2"
Swift Premium Sliced Hard or 
Genoa Salami or 4
Pepperoni...........  ms 99c
Oscar Mayer
Meat Wieners......  mv •I7®
Oscar Mayer Original, Nacho 
Cheese or Bacon & Cheddar 
Cheese Hot Dogs, or Big Ones or
Beef Franks......... ms M ,#

Decorated With 
St. Patrick’s Theme 
Holiday
CupCakes........6 *
Filled With Cinnamon & Plump, 
Juicy Raisins 
Cinnamon
Raisin Rolls......6 <« •
Flavorful
Mini-Chocolate 
Donuts.................  m  •
Horn* Abo** Atatlable al *U Publtm 
Slot** 4 Danish BM anat.

Lykes Mild or 
Old Fashioned 
or Kneip Tasty

Corned Beef 
Brisket

A Special 
Irish Treat!

Irish Soda 
Bread

each loal

Assorted 
Fruil Topped

Individual
Small

Danish
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Melting Pot
Variety Taste-Tempters Add New Vigor And Vitality To Menu

mrltlng pot n  J  a process of 
blinding (hat oftrn results In 
Invlgnratlon or novelty, arrord- 
lnj{ to Wrbxtrr Ivrliaps he was 
inferring to the combined efforts 
of thr multitudes of people from 
many lands who felled our 
forrsts. forded our rivers and 
sealed our mountains to tame 
the wilderness into the ''New- 
World Whatever Webster's 
motivation, the same spirit of 
adventure and longing for a 
better life that propelled our 
pioneers can transform today's 
tired menus into a new world of 
dining pleasure'

Earh of these melting pot 
rec Ipes has stood the trst of time 
to become a r lassie In Its native 
land And. each has been 
adapted to take advantage of 
Ingredients readily available 
across America and to suit 
modern timetables 

One common thread runs 
through this rrrljx- collection — 
eggs No matter what corner of 
die glot>e. eggs are an liri|M>rtant 
part of the local cuisine Willi 
their high quality protein, lues 
|*enslve price tag and Incredible 
versatility. It s no wonder?

See for yourself Try one of 
these taste tempters tonight to 
old nrw vigor and vitality to 
vour menu

NORTH-OP THE BORDER 
HUE VON RANCIIEROB

flits wonderfu lly variable 
cnuniry*stylc Mexican dish 
Irecomes cpilte a meal when 
accompanied by refried treans 
You nerdn t ijk-miI time making 
the sauce from scratch with ail 
the exc ellent bnttlrd and c aimed 
ones on the niarkei today Any 
of a do/rn or so different sauces 
are used In Mrxlro so if the taro 
sauce called for here doesn't 
tempt your taste buds, use any 
salsa you prefer And If fried 
eggs aren't your favorite, go 
ahead ami |m»ocIi or s« ramble 
diem?

I ilpe avocado, optional 
Lemon Juice, optional 
i ran (H11/ | lac o sauce 
M i orii tortillas 
W cup rooking oil 
U c up butter. divided 
H eggs
1 j cup 12 o/ I shredded Mon 

irrry Jar k or t hedd.ir c liersr 
Halve, pit amt |« rl avo* ado. It 

desired Cut Into W  sllers and 
sprinkle- with lemon Juice Sei 
aside III small sailcr|Mll over 
medium heal, bring taco sauce
10 simmering Cover and keep 
warm

In ID In 12 Inc Ii ornelei pan o* 
skltlel over medium heat cook 
tortillas I at a lime, m hoi oil 
milll llghllv browned al edges 
bill still soli, turning otic e. altuul 
I lo 2 minutes llralo cm paper 
lirwrls and plac r on alimiluutii 
lull When all tortillas are 
conked, wrap and keep warm In 
preheated :UX)°P oven Pour oil 
any exc ess oil

In same skillet, over iiiedl 
uni high heal, heal 2 (attics 
|mmiiis ol ihe butter until Just bid 
enough In st//lr a drop ul water 
Break and slip -I eggs into skillet 
It educe heat tu low Immedl.ilrly 
( iMik slowly lo desired dnneness 
s|MMinllig bullet over eggs lo 
baste or turning eggs lo rook 
twii Ii sides Repeal with remain 
mg butter and eggs 

iur rai b serving, place I ul thr 
eggs mi each ul 2 ol ihr warm 
lo r lllla s  Top  curb w iili 2 
tahlrxjMNiiis ol the reserved taco 
sauce. I lahlespnon ol the cheese 
•mil 2 ol the reserved avocado 
slu es Makes 4 scrv logs

MODERN GOLDEN BUCK 
OR BUCK RABBIT

1 here are txdh Kngllsh and 
Welsh variations ul rahhll or 
rorrhlt. txdh calling Iur cheese 
sauce or cheese slices on toast
I lie sauce mlghl lx- laced w ith 
Ix-rr or ale or I lie toast soaked In 
wine Itefore tiring lii|i|X'd with 
I lie cheese According In Irgrnd. 
till- |N>.iihrd egg was .utdril and 
the name chungrd lo Include 
'buck allrr the one dial got 

away (torn tin hunter who
11 lumed home- with no meat Iur 
tlie table Serve this lust. 
Iluvofful version as the main 
dish Ini any mral ol die day

2 cups |H o/ | shredded 
Cheddar cheese

VYrupbeer nr milk 
2 lrus|xxins pi rp.irc-d must.u it 
IT teaspoon Wnrerstersldre 

sauce
G trusjxxiii s«ili

2 English m ulflns. split, 
toasted and buttered 

4 poached eggs*
Paprika or parsley sprigs, op 

t Iona I
In small saurrpan combine 

r h e e s r .  b e e r  m u s t a r d  
Worcestershire saui e and salt 
Cook over medium beat, stirring 
constantly, until cheese Is 
melted, about 3 to 4 minutes 

Spoon 2 tablespoons of the 
c heese sauce over eac h muffin 
half Top earh with I poached 
egg Spoon an additional 2

tablespoons of the cheese sauce 
over earh egg Garnish with 
paprika or parsley. If desired 

•To poach eggs, in 3-quart 
saucepan or iO- to 12-lnrh 
omelet pan or skillet, heat 2 to 3 
Inches of water to boiling Re
duce heat to keep water stm 
mertng Break eggs Into Urge 
txrwl Then, slip eggs into water, 
bolding bowl close to water's 
surface Cook 3 to 5 minutes 
depending on desired dnneness 
With slotted spoon, lift out eggs 
Drain In spexm or on paper

towels and trim any rough 
edges. If desired Makes 4 
servings

EAST SPAGHETTI 
ALLACARBONARA

Though we are accustomed to 
thinking of spaghetti and a 
meat-spiked tomato sauce as 
being one and the same as if 
they were inseparable, there are 
numerous other pasta treat
ments From Rome comes this 
simple, but savory, version. 
Some recipes call for drenching 
the spaghetti In butter and

heavy cream, but neither are 
necessary to maintain the rich 
flavor of the dish To "do as the 
Romans do." pass additional 
Parmesan cheese at the table 
along with freshly ground black 
pepper

8 slices bacon, diced 
Bounces spaghetti 
4 eggs
i teaspoon garlic salt

cup (1-2 oz ) grated 
Parmesan cheese

In IO- to 12-tnch omelet pan or 
skillet over medium heat, cook

bacon until crisp Remove from 
pan. drain and set aside. Pour off 
all but 2 tablespoons of bacon 
drippings Reduce heat to low 

Meanwhile, cook spaghetti 
according to package directions. 
Drain and add hot spaghetti to 
d r ip p in gs  in sk ille t Beat 
together eggs and garlic salt Stir 
Into spaghetti along with cheese 
Toss gently until eggs are 
thickened but still moist Add 
reserved bacon and toss gently 
until evenly combined Makes 4 
servings.

I t’s the little things that make 
the difference at Publix.
THIS AD EFFECTIVE: THURS.. MAR. 14 
THRU WED., MAR 20. 1985 . . .

P ub lix

Fleischmann Soft Twin Pack
Light Margarine.... I*
Blue Bonnet
Spread....................
Pillsbury Hungry Jack Buttermilk 
or B u tte rta s tm '
Biscuits.............. 2 can*
Benllesl Assortiuf Light n' Lively
Yogurt ....... 4 SB
Dairi Fresh Soil
Cream Cheese .. p»<j

Peanutbutter or Reg Cookie
Twix Bar................  ,
Golden 2 8-02 Pecan 
or 3 2-oz Almond
Hershey B a r.......... '
Assorted Single Pack
Certs....................... 3

Cheese
■ H e a lth  &  B e a u ty  IKraft Casino Brand Pepper 

or Whole Milk
Mozzarella 
Cheese..............
Weigh! Watchers Cold Pack 
Sharp or Onion 
C h e e s e  S p r e a d
Wisconsin Cheese Bar 
Monterey Jack & Cheddar 
Mo/rarella or Cheddar
Shredded
Cheese............. ...... 1
Wisconsin Cheese Bar
Sliced American ... '
Light n' l ivelyor Small Curd
Cottage Cheese ... '

I  NPF Normal to Dry, Nutn Body 
5 5 s  Extra Body. EFA  Instant Dry

■ or Gelave Instant Oily
Jhirmack

Conditioner........... Mi *19
Nutri Body Extra Body. NPF Normal 
_ _  _ to Dry. EFA Dry or Geiave Gel Normal

Jhirmack
Shampoo...............  Mi $19
Extra Hold or Unscented Non Aerosol
Jhirmack
Hair Spray......... .... bol* *19
(40c Off Label) Toothpaste

FREE FILM

Close-Up

Canadian Lager

Moosehead
Beer

1 2 ‘ O Z .  bots., 6-pk. jyTf. rtf

(Lim it 4 P la a to , W ith O lhar 
P uichatea  ol D7.S0 or Mora, 

■ ■eluding A ll To b a cco  lla m t)

Polk, Highland*. O rango, la k a ,  
Som lnola A O tca o la  Co.

Mt. Dew, Reg. or Diet 
Pepsi Free, Reg. or Diet

For Snacks or Salads. Thompson
Seedless Grapes . %*' 99c
Florida Sweet, Juicy Seedless
White
Grapefruit.......... 5 *b., 91a9
Perfect For Snacks 
or Waldorf Salad
Red Delicious
Apples .............. 3 b ij 99c
It's Shortcake Time! Publix Brand
Dessert Shells....  “V 69c
California Flavorful
Fresh
Avocados............2 i„. 79c
SunKist Tangy Juicy (200 Size)
Fresh Lemons 12 99*
Fresh Cut Flowers 
Arranged In A Large
Mixed Bouquet.... iS2£$499
The Potting Shed Brand
All Purpose Organic
Potting Soil.s S T M 99

Made From 
Concentrate, 

Tropicana Chilled

Orange
Juice
64-oz. size

Not in ac tive  In Polk 
or Highland* Co.

Reg. or Light Carling

Black
Label

ocl, M.diumChe'K'®'- 
M M  C h . d d a ,  Ho.no.

M o **are«a

Western Sno-White 
Tasty Fresh

Cauliflower
large head

F|onda Ripe 
*eet Tasty Fresh

Straw 
berries

each pint

half <?al. cln.[ Sdj 19V 1L. a

I
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ster Fare: 
Coffee Lends
Seasoning To 
Spring Lamb

Sorvo Eastor dinner guests delicious leg of lamb bastod with coffoo for an unusual treat.

The setting til Limb n.is long 
been .isHut'i.iicd wllli Faster 
Since .1 Passover seder Ic.iturutg 
l>imli was Jcsn> lam sup|x-r it 
wa» «>tilv n.iim.il lor ('hrtsti.ius

29

Publix Special Recipe 100°o 
Stone Ground Whole Wheat 
Bread ............ 2
Folgers
Instant Coffee ",.7 *369
Vacuum Pack. Flaked
Folgers Coffee ... ’&* *239
Folgers Decaffeinated Vacuum 
ADC or Reg.
Coffee ................  ’taV *3aa

S S Z f r i ~ ~ ~ r

it W iracl® 
Whip

Country Chicken Supreme, Hearty 
Chicken or Harvest Vegetable
Lipton Soup...... •.. p*g 85e
Lipton Assorted
Lots A Noodles
Soup.....................  efi! 85e
Puffs Family Pak
Facial Tissue.......

rvsiia 
ttivt«

»•*» Bh,nI
32-Ct. Toddler, 48-ct. Daytime Absorbent guiatitil I 
Convenient Pak Elastic
Pampers Diapers........Vo.h $8 19
48-ct. Extra Absorbent. 66-cl. Small or 
32-ct. Large Super Convenient Pak Elastic
Pampers Diapers....... vr *919
(S2 00 Off Label) Concentrated
All Detergent..............”£?* *9"
(S 1.00 Off Label) Heavy Duty Liquid Laundry
Wisk D etergent.......... *2.r *309
(25c Off Label) Dishwashing Liquid
Sun Light..................... , 129
(20c Off Label) Dry All Fabric Bleach
Clorox 2 .......................  ‘W *219
(25t Off Label) Concentrated Fabric Softener
Final To u ch ................. 3LV M 09

Doritos Brand Toasted Corn 
or Nacho Cheese
Tortilla Chips......  ’b.Y »109
Nabisco Reg. or Double Stul
Oreo Cookies..... *1"
Nabisco Reg. or Honey Maid
Graham
Crackers............. W/ *139
11.5- oz. Fudge Stripes.
12.5- oz. Deluxe Grahams or 
9-oz. Fudge Sticks
Keebler Cookies .. *'7 *1as
Keebler
Club Crackers .... P.V *1”
Publix Special Recipe 
Reg. or Sourdough
English Muffins . 2 X  89c
Weight Watchers Old Fashioned 
White or Cracked Wheat
Bread ....................’*•' 99c
Lager or Light. In 12-oz. Cans
Old Tap Beer....... *1”
Sunmaid Seedless
Raisins ..................’«*•? *1*9
Heinz
Worcestershire 
Sauce...................  bo* 53e
Lipton Assorted (4.25 to 4.75-oz.)
Noodles &
Sauce....................  :r; 79c
Duncan Hines 11.5-oz. Banana. 
13-oz. Blueberry or 9.75-oz. Bran
Muffin Mi*.............  «  *1«
Quaker Assorted
Granola Bars......  P»r *169
Quaker Assorted 4 j t i
Granola Dipps.....  P*« *1
Natural Long Grain
Minute Rice.........*1”
Sugar Substitute
Equal Packets.....W3"
Thit Ad Cff«cli>« Al That* lociliont Only

(25c Off Label)
All Vegetable Shortening 

Reg. or Butter Flavor

Crisco

Breakfast Club Grade A 
Florida White

Large Eggs
per dozen

Fresh Homogenized

P u b l i x  M i l k
gallon size

} ‘ . L o » F i l  1 *• lo w  F»| or
Shim Gallon St|» X.itlAbl* xtlb
Onm SAM SlJmp Pile*
S«.«rr CatfirtCAl*

In Oil or Water. || Gwaltney Chicken 
Chicken of the Sea Light 11 g

aII
Chicken of the Sea Light I I  ^

Chunk Tuna 11 Great £ ° * s
6 5-oz

Heinz Squeezable

Tomato
Ketchup

28-oz bot

Snow Crop Frozon

Five Alive
12-oz can

Assorted Charmin

Bathroom
Tissue

4-roll pkg.

Rack Sack
Waste Dispenser V o . s5 "
Rack Sack
Waste Bag ......  V t  s 139

Assorted Dessert
Royal Gelatin.......... 2 89c
Assorted Flavors Drinks
Capri Sun..................... '?* *239
Assorted Diet 12-oz. cans
Shasta Drinks.............*149
Jif Smooth or Crunchy (40c Off Label)
Peanut Butter.............tot.v *349
Reg , Spanish or Unsalted Cocktail (Can), 
or Dry Roasted (Jar)
Planters Peanuts......  *179

Publix Teller
* on iamoua c on « i >*t sr t
*00 CAN i t s *  ON <

With Thit Coupon ONLY 
Aik atm* O or C (2-pk pkg) 

or A A (4-pk. pkg.)

- 0i ■» »  - J
t e a l  D u r a c e l l  Bit 
H i  B a t t e r i e s  B J l
B M I B u i  Onm,  Got O no.

(Fro* Horn Mutl llo Sam* 
A t Ono Purchotod )

ll«N< » Syr »•«*.«' • I*
l> i i  f n i t m  »itf ft tt 

• lltohof AM I o WtdHI
n ••••.!.# Bank »• n n  cm

SANFORD PLAZA, SANFORD 

L0NGW00D VILLAGE CTR., 
L0NGW00D

i ( H >

5 0 °  O F F
With Thit Coupon OMIV 

Auto. Drip, Rig., or Hoc. Pork

Folgers Coffee
$ 2 «1*11.

CIA

HtflM % !•* »•*■**• kmw 
Ot**r SoMkttOI tl • r lo ••

aM Nsatii
k INoiMt 14 M. IMIl CIS

5 0 c O F F
With Thit Coupon ONLY 

Publi< Mott or Boot

Smoked Sausage
p o rPkg

lE lftc li.o  March t4 20 1983)
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5 0 c O F F
With Thit Coupon ONLY 
A ttorftd  Colors, Shaar 
■laganca Styla 0421, 

0423 S 0426

L'eggs 
Panty Hose

1-pai» pkg.
(tlloclrra March 14-20. 1984)

**1 f

»Mt4f Hattt ■ )»
<>»»•• r^tsm* •< If Mm # 

ln » » « | A« tMnss Ne*»i c

f a

3 0 c O F F
With Thit Coupon OMLV 

Philadalphta Brand

Cream Cheese
12oi.
P*9

(i«M • a pa fa*4| m»M • 
OM*a* *mtk*iai s*tf M m •«*• 

l>ti.»M ae VMm«i m*«i
. (•*••»*• aaus it ae. (M il c

in include ili«- custom ol eating 
lamb in their celebration of the 
resurrection of itir '‘ lamb ol 
('.ml

This Faster .in unusual way 
in prepare ihr lr.ulitlon.il mast 
l«‘ti cointilnrs tins staplr meat ol 
iln Mlildlr Fast with nnolhrr 
ingredient lavored in llial part of 
(he world coffee Though Ix-st 
known .is a beverage. coffee's 
distinctive. appealing flavor 
lends iim-II in seasoning various 
IihmIs. including l.unfy 

('oiler Hasted Lr)| ol l.aiuli 
cxcllrs the palate an ihr rvuiie 
Mchnev. ol the d.uk luew coin 
plinienls the. .irttni.itIt- îHidnenn
ol land) New Zealand lamb, 
f.lined III th.il eountrv * prltllne 
envlrofimeni. i nines bv Its dell- 
rate flavor nulurally li k  flasli 
Iro/en to lock In li» tender 
yoodnrsH

llie rrt'lpr lr* cany, nutritions 
and ipiltr economical Full ol 
protein, certain II vitamins and 
iron a live- to six |Mnmd lr)> ol 
lamb will Irrd six |M-oplr unicr 
inislx And since ibr maxi needs 
onlv m e.islou.il li.isllnu the etlel 
is lire in atlrinl to arrange 
mi nis bum lor Faster r ^ s  or 
|nin m other llulld.iv lesllvlllrs 

In cnnipleiiienl Ibis entree, 
si-ive new |Mitaloes In paisley 
frill Iff  sauteed e.mills wllli a 
brown Minor nl.i/r and Irrsli 
asparaniiN

Should there lx- any leftover 
meal a |xist Hosier leasi can hr 
bail wllli l amb Floirnttlir ( ’as 
semle l.oyers nl lamb, splnaeli 
and uiae.iiiinl are txiimd wllli a 
S.IVOIV cheesy* sauce In Ibis dish 
in be made in advance and 
baked |nsi tx-hirr sr-rvinn

Kolb leclprs show dial New 
Zealand lamb provulr* n°(,d 
value lor the bolldays and every 
day

COFFEE HASTED 
LEO OF LAM!)

■I lo 5 pound ten ol New 
Zealand Spring lumh. froten 

2 c loves nnflTr. rut In silvers 
(V leas|xx)ti s.di 
(4 tea.spmm {*ep|x-r
1 (i cups slmnn coffee
2 lahlrspmiiiH flour 
Meup water
2 leus|xxms brown nuipir 
Thaw lamb In refrlKerator 

iivernlfthl Trim excess fat Irom 
laud) Wllli tip nl kulle. rut small 
s i n s  in incut Insrii silvers ol 
narlle In slits, sprinkle wllh mill 
a il p e p p e r  P l a c e  l a mb ,  
lat side up. in shallow roasting 
pan masl in a d25“ F oven I 
in in i Haste lamb with roller anil 
rniiiimir rousting I hour to lb  
hours longer or until meat Ihrr 
uiomrirr registers l(>o0F (or 
medium. I70°F to |H0°F for 
well done. Itaste nltrii during 
cixiklng Remove meal to serv 
Uip platter Allow to "rrst*’ 10 
minutes tx-lnre carving four 
any remaining coffee Into roust 
lug pan Make a paste of thr 
lluur and water, stir Inin pan 
Cook, stirring, until mixture 
txills and itilckens Stir In brown 
sugar Serve gravy wllli lamb 

VIHI.I) 0 servings 
LA M B  F L O R E N T IN E  C A S S E 

R O LE
.'I lut>le»|xxins buttt-r or rtiargu 

rtnr
U cup etiopped onion 
:i tables|xx)iis Ilnur 
(V leas|xxin salt 
I '-j cops milk
i« cup plus 2 lablespiMins 

grated Parmesan rlieesr. divided 
I cup cooked maruronl 
I'y  nips cooked, diced, leg of 

New Zealand Spring lamb
I package ( i o  ounces) frozen 

chopped sp inach , ifiuwerl. 
drained

In medium saucepan melt 
butter, saute onion until lender 
Stir In flour und salt, cook 
stirring, over medium beat I 
minute. Remove from heat 
(iraduully stir In milk Return to 
brut. rook, stirring until mixture 
txills and thickens Stir In i* cup 
Parmesan cheese Place maca
roni lit bulterrd liVquart casse
role Pour one third of Ihe cheese 
sauce over macaroni. Add half 
the lamb and spinach Repeat 
with remaining rhreae sauce, 
lamb and spinach, ending with 
cheese sauce Sprinkle with 
remaining 2 lablrsptxm* cheese. 
Cover, liakr in a 350°F oven 20 
minutes. Remove cover and 
bake 15 minutes longer.

YIELD: 4 servings

THIS AD E FFEC TIV E: THURS., MAR. 14 
THRU W ED., MAR. 20, 1089 . . .
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. . . Cook
Continued From IB

Cover, reduce heat and xlmmer 
I hour Stir occasionally Yield 
2'^ quarts

BROCCOLI-PKA8
CASSEROLE

2 pkg* 110 *>/ | (ro/rn r hopp* d 
broccoli

I can 117 or.) green j>ea«t 
I can HOT* o/ | cream ol 

mushroom vuip 
I cup mayonuatsc 
I ISp salt 
'^tsp pepper
I cup shredded sharp chcddar 

cheese
1 medium onion, chopped
2 rgg»• heatrn
'/S cup crushed round • rackers 
Cook broccoli according to 

package dire* lions, drain Ar 
range I package ol rooked 
broccoli In a greased 2 quart 
casserole dish Cover with |»rns 
Mix mushroom soup, mayon 
nalse. salt. |>eppcr. • hrese. onion 
and eggs lo make sauce Pour 
hall ol the sauce over the 
broccoli and |ieus Add remain 
Ing broccoli and lop with re
maining sum e Sprinkle * rushed 
crackers on top Make ui ISO'' lot 
.'to minutes Serves M 

SWEET POTATO MUFFINS 
’A cup hultcr oi margarine, 

soltened
1 'A * ups sugai
2 eggs
I ‘A i ups canned mashed 

sweet potatoes 
I cup milk
I *A i upsall purfiosc Ilnur 
2lsp s baking |hiwiIci 
'«  tsp salt
I isp ground < Innamon 
1 • tsp giound nutmeg 
'A i up raisins. < hopped 
1 • < up chopped |m-i alls 
('Irani liullcr gradually beat 

In sugar Add one egg at a time 
licallng well altei each Stli lu 
sweet |Milato«'s .mil milk Com 
bine Hour, baking (Kiwder. salt 
i Innamon ami nulincg Add lo 
creamed mixture staring |ust 
until moistened Stii in raisins 
and pci alls S|hmui Into greased 
inutlln pans Idling ' i lull Itakc 
at 400° lor 2b minutes Yield 
I * A dozen

ORATED SWEET 
POTATO PUDDING

-I cups grated raw sweet 
imtulors 

'A cup sugai 
'A cup light i oin syrup 
I Mr cups milk
's i up melted hullci oi muigu 

line
't eggs lie.lieu 
I tsp ground nutmeg 
l i sp ground cinnamon 
*a  tsp sail
( iiiubluc all Ingicdlciits. mis 

tug well S|mhiii m ixture Into a 
lightly greased 2 quart easseiole 
Hake at J2f»" lor I 1; hours or 
until slightly I Inn  Her ves )> m 

COCONUT CREAM 
POUND CAKE 

I cup butler oi in.agam ic  
solicited

•A cup shorlenliig 
2'A cups sugai 
fl eggs
I cups all pill pose III mi 
'A Isp baking powdei 
I cup milk
I isp grated lemon i Hid 
I Isp vanilla
I CUpCINOIlUt
Cream butter and shortening 

(iraduallv add sugar. Im-.iI lug 
until light and llully Add eggs 
one ill a time, beating well alter 
each addition Combine Hum 
and baking powdei and add to 
creamed mixture alterualrly 
wlib milk beginning and ending 
with Ilnur mlxitiic Mu |usi until 
blended alter each addition Sin 
in the lemon rluil and vanilla 
I'uui Inin a greased and llnurcd 
III Iiii b tub*- pan link* ai :i.r»()° 
Im I hour and IS minutes lop 
w ith gln/c Im-Iow 

POWDERED SUGAR OLAZE
1 1 • cups silled  powdered 

sugar
2 l tables|NMiiis milk 
I cup cix nnui
lllcnd Ingredients and spread 

uvet ciNiled eake
Whcn Mary prepares her 

CranlM-rry Salad Ini a church 
dinner nr special i n  i aslnli she 
always tilings home an empis 
dish A light and dellelnus 
muldcd -s.il.nl II tail lie sliced

and served with cold turkey or 
other luncheon meats, or enjoy it 
as a cool dessert Clip and save 
for the holiday seavin when 
fresh * ranberrtes are plentiful 

CRANBERRY SALAD
1 Iti raw cranberries, ground 

or < hopped
2 * ups sugar 
.Juice ol I lemon 
.lull e of 2 oranges 
Grated rind of I 'A oranges 
Mix above Ingredients and lei

stand in refrigerator overnight 
Next morning, mu together 2 
small or I large package of 
* berry -Jell-4) 2 * ups hot water 
Add I small can > rushed pine
apple and I < up < flopped nuts 
Add this to ih*- < r.mlwrry mix 
lure and hlctid well Pour Into 
mold and refrigerate until firm 
ServesH

Parents Want 'Stolen' Son Returned
DEAR ABBY: Our hearts are 

breaking We raised a wonderful 
son. put him through college, 
and now he Is a successful 
professional man Ur and his 
family mean the world to us Our 
problem Is his wife She doesn't 
want our son to see us anymore 
We want to love her. but she has 
stolen our son from us We never 
ser film They refuse our Invita
tions We rarely see our grand
children unless we go to their 
house, which Is not often They 
Invite us only at a large gather
ing al Ihc-lr house on Christmas, 
and again at a big free-for-all 
Fourth of July party with a 
hunch o( strangers 

Our daughtcr ln-law is very 
* lose to her family She has won

Dear
Abby

our son over to her people, and 
now it's as If we don't have a son 
anymore

What can we do. Abby'* My 
wife and I are In deep pain W'r 
arc decent, churrhgolng people 
who keep praying that our 
daughter-in-law will give our son 
back to us. What more ran we 
do?

HEARTBROKEN PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: First your 
son Is not a sack of groceries that 
ran be "stolen'' from you. He 
has free choice, and If he chooses 
to Ignore you. It's Is choice — not 
his wife's iShe may Influence 
him but the final derision Is his I 
I know you're hurting but it's 
lime you told your son how you 
feel Instead of praying that his 
wife will give him bark to you 
He Is not "hers" tojflvc.

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to 
t>e married In November, and so 
far every th in g  Is going as 
planned — except one thing My 
llanre Insists that whrn we feed 
each *ither the first two pieces of 
wedding rake, we're supposed to 
grind It into each other's faces' 
We've seen this done at other

weddings, and I think it's stupid 
and disgusting.

Furthermore. I don't relish the 
idea of getting cake In my hair
and ruining my makeup I want
to look mv very- first on my 
wedding day

My flanre wants to go along 
with this tradition In fart, he's 
adamant.

Am I wrong'? Or ts hr being 
inconsiderate and Immature? By 
the way. he's 26 and I'm 24

NOVEMBER BRIDE
DEAR BRIDE: You're not 

wrong And if your fiance Is 
"adamant." knowing how you 
feel about It. perhaps you'd 
better take a second look at him 
Marriage to such a man would 
In- no piece of cake

YCXIR BUYING POWER CONTINUES

9500

PRICES EFFECTIVE TtfUFIS MARCH 14 THRU WED MARCH XI 1<M QUANTITY RIGHTS RESEFG'ED

/ Cash - 
Dti-uic'ruJ
Special

HUNTS
TOMATO

KETCHUP
320Z BTL

r  Cash * 
DwuUnul

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLL PACKAGE

r  Cash - 
Dti'uUrrul

KRAFT
REAL

MAYONNAISE
3 2 0 Z  JAR

r  Cash ■ 
DiruUrrul

'  Cash - 
Dtlidcnd

STARKIST
CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
•1G OH YVATfH PACK

6 SOZ CAN

ST PATRICKS DAY SPECIAL 
FRESH

GREEN
CABBAGE

r  Cast i ~ 
Ihi-uirruJ

PANTRY PRIDE 2 ?

GALLON
MILK

34
WITH ONI HUB) CA1M
omocno cirmrcATL

WITH ONt EXUO CASH 
omosno axnrcAiL

WITH ) nuio CASH 
OMOtNO CtimnCATV

It Pays To Shop Pantry Pride for Quality,
GROCERY

FREE I *4t * .Al l< *4
uumo* mixi«

WITH lUHLMAiat

FAB
DETERGENT

«4 OZ 
BOX

$ ^ 8 9

RAGU
SPAGHETTI

SAUCES
numxDfial oh-.xhv-hi

32 OZ
JAR

tX U  I t  PA&O

TACO SHELLS
AimiMAX: IHANVAMVAUN IUAU 
OH M l II W! CXI IMA -AA-HI Ml

$159
™ .99

MOTOR OIL .
H i m  io a m

LUNCH PLATES
uJ2S .59

a 1.49

ROYAL
GELATIN

au  *iAvi»t«
&OZ BOX

2 / 9 9

MAZO LA 
OIL

32 OZ  
BTL s l "

l M lStALS H IU  OH PINA M lNVU IAAJ0

LEMONADE
AAOU SAUSAU* OM

PIZZA QUICK .. .
lUNUAt

PARTY CUPS ...

CANMMIR,0T 2.99

OVEN MOASTING
COHNED

BEEF
f  B H IS K E I

U S D A TOP CHOICE
BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

IIAH II Q r.HIlllN*.
I

PER
POUND

*■169
PER

POUND

ST PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL 
KNEIPS OVEN ROAST

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

$ 1 7 9
SAVE <JD PER LB SAVE (O  PER LEl

c99
$-189
LB

LA PHEMXIM iEHESM

COUNTRY STYLE 
PORK RIBS

USOA TOHCHOCl

BONELESS
UN0ERHlA«

CALIF. STEAK
FAMIL size pkg

GOLD MSt TOONG n  h n u c h  
ASSOHHO VARIETY
r n i r n  nrvf a n n  im w h

~*1"  FRYER WINGS ...69 SEAFOOD E72£1.99
UNOCMLAOt VVJiOWICH 5TLAF $ FAWtt B il l  ft

CAUF. roast i*1.99 STEAK UMM ,^2 .6 9  SAUSAGE 1 99
US. DA TOPCMCXCI IAJWly SCI P.Q AST H U T 4 UBVE IB I . W W
•NLA *X LIT StUXS VIA SIAM I NED LAND O MOST SMOPEO BNLA

CHUCK EYE l.2.89 FISHCAKES ££1.99 TURKEY HAM is 1.59

FRYER THIGHS 
or DRUMSTICKS

5LBAVG PKG
WAH»|T M>l£

SUCED
BACON
ANY SIZE PKG

79*
$149

FLA PHEWUM ORAL* 
1 LB AVO PXG

SMEUT im  LOW CAlOHiE 
ASfiOHTID VAMlETY

1*0/ 1.29
1*0) O Qxc i .a s *

r

HIC
Mtmt

DRINKS

6 4 0 Z
JAR

1 1 9

DOT^OS ' \ y -  U
1 W\m

FROZEN
i  JENOS 

PIZZA ROLLS
COUfrNATTON SAUSAGE. 
PlP*X«ONi 0 «  BAHBOUf

SOZ 
FROZEN

AMJI COMP*"** NH U U g

FRITO LAY 
DORITOS

COHN TAOO OH NACHO CxtlSE

1.09

7 S O Z  
BAG

$J19
PIZZA . , ERGON
NHOGTYl WHOLE SCUMS
BROCCOLI . TWON 1.29
WHAIMm*

APPLE PIE
IGOONUTAA GAAJN

WAFFLES
FHOJLN 1.89

1102
rnoax .93

VALENCIA

FLA. GOLD 
ORANGE JUICE

DAIRY/DELI

«4
OSCAR MAYER 

BOLOGNA

h a lf
GALLON

t CAN'T MUCYl
rrSNOTourm * . lb
abaft

V E L V E E T A _____  i *L
PANTBT PWOt
CREAM CHEESE 4<u
BBUASTONC

SOUR CREAM . . **

SUNNYIAMO Mi AT OM 1K»
P+U.

1 .0 0
BEEF FR A N K S  .
G*Ai.n«nr

1 .19

3 .4 0
TU R K E Y HAM .

tOOI
1 .29

HOHAKL 4UCC0 isaz
PKG

.7 0
PE PPE R O N I_____ .9 9
•Oâ KU UIO Waam uM> MBA* OM uAfJL-n* w.M sm 1407

.0 3 BOLOGNA 1.49

SANFORD 2944 ORLANDO ROAD. ZAYRE PLAZA AT THE CORNER OF 1792 I  ORLANDO ROAD



Microwave Magic

St. Patrick's 
Day Food Is 
J In' Anytime

When the middle of March 
roll* around It I* time to think 

green- . St Patrick's Day of 
course, then we think of corned 
href and cabbage. A good meal 
a n y t i m e ,  but  e s p e c i a l l y  
appropriate In this month.

Many, grocery stores feature 
corned beef at attractive prices 
also The corned beef may lie 
purchased in a round or brisket 
cut .  and w11 h or wi thout  
seasoning I like to microwave 
the corned beef In a clay pot. but 
any large container or simmer 
l>ot w ith a lid will do line

ST. PATRICK S BOILED 
DINNER 

(serves 6-81
2* 7-3 p o u n d s  c o r n e d  beef w ith  

s e a s o n in g  packet
111 cups water
3 medium carrots, scraped 

ami cut Into thin strips

Midge
Mycoff

Home Economist 
Seminole

Community Cnlle<e

Evening Herald, Sintord. FI Wednesday. March IJ, lt*3 ?R

6 8 small new potatoes, cut 111 
half

1 medium head of new cab
bage. cut into sixths

Place corned beef and season
ing. water and carrots in a 
3 quart microwave sale pot 
Cover tightly Microwave on 
lOO% power 8-10 minutes, or 
until water bolls Reduce power 
to 50% * Mlcorwave 30 minutes 
Turn mrat over Add potatoes 
a nd  e a h hug e  Rc  c o v e r  
Microwave 30-45 minutes, or

until vegetable arc tender Lei 
stand covered 10minutes

To serve carve corned beet 
diagonally across the grain In 
thin slice*.

* To microw ave on 30% pow er 
I LOW I Increase the cooking 
times to 40 minutes, and 40-80 
minutes

To carry out the "green 
theme, serve a green lltmrl 
congealed salad and Kcv Lime 
Pie tor dessert

The corned beef can be glared 
and microwaved thinly sliced 
and served hot or cold The 
methods ol preparation make 
very tastv sandwiches

GLAZED CORNED BEEF
3 pound* corned beet w ith 

seasoning*

TO GROW AT PANTRY PRIDE...

worth o f extra 
R ight N ow !

CUP AND REDEEM 
THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

FILL OVER 11
CASH DIVIDEND  

SAVING  - 
CERTIFICATES
JU? T FOR SHOPPING 

PANTRY PRIDE

-/ Cash ' 
D tl 'u h ’Jtd

HYGRADE 
PURE PORK
ROLL

SAUSAGE
ONE LB

'  Cash '  
D it'u ii’n d

BUNTY
JELLY
BEANS
16GZ PACKAGE

'  C a s h  - 
D u  ul< m l

PANTRY PRIDE

LARGE
EGGS

DOZEN

-  Cash ~ 
D i iw Lt u J

PARKAY
MARGARINE

l» n  *. t A •«

NEPTUNE
SALAD

8* I*

>79
il«  ft. -si >•VS. « > | >ili

Mtl"* » I l '»«■* kipg

LB TUB

^  a»«>i t ^ t
BOILED

HAM
•ft *M! (I.gkujii,

. . .  ■__

I* 5
WITH ONC fu ll) CASH 
avtocNocxmircATE.

WITH ONC HUD CASH 
DMOfNO CUmnCATl 3bwith 0*1 HUD CASH 

DMOtNocrnmcAit

$ J 3 9HAU 
18
***** * l*ir!E HI* »U M  riir

^  h « M  M4

MORTON 
POT PIES

57cBO*’
FMQZiN
lW f I i nlu

***** * l<ut * ’ « r gU

Selection and savings!

***** i i m i  t iMtiiAJ
b a n q u e t
CHICKEN
PLATTERS"Aftarf INirei**• i UU-ra *m

®139raz
rncci*• iiuimtipw « s  . luiimt
cwxx am a n «  U H

PRODUCE

FRESH

FLORIDA
STRAWBERRIES

<
PINT 79

WWTM a m  f, I RftMSI m
wurrtHcxjsr

wnttf
VINEGAR
Gal ® 2 5 9

l lift***, -|g
^  * |U.I »'■*(*frm i t i«i n-*ij u if

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-1
I
I
I
I
I
I

4
I
I
I
I
I
I

SEALTEST 
ICE CRf-AM
"**f S * y99
gal rLt
!M ' i«»* *. m «« |u ■

i 1 I - » |ill **** Kir ■

CURAD
BANDAGES 1

$  $1 49 I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

« ’ 1 HHh I* |M ’III•V»* 1 j* | . , « , 
•o k  a h  - i  a n

■ 11 w k % tm h  tuiii *
M| itC

SEAFOOD
COCKTAIL

S “| 0 9
JL I.mi « ft%sa ftMm* tllDHISl ■L*t*H I«uu> Mfl |

M 11 M | M H ItAa ■
LOG CABIN 

SYRUP
. « v  S * > 3 3art C*
A*' HKtiilftH '| M 

* I* • HI*•tt« ■* * »- "*#* i ifv

***** at ft », | yl » »ftM •* ft

HANDY
WRAP

tUD
su n

S ^ 0 5

l*K* irilAViNXHfTN A I'MLJIJ XT**** i ion «■« .j#* v

BUNCH

FRESH
BROCCOLI

79
***** I ft ft* ft. ft * #1 HA4

FVHE TA*jTI
SfRAWHI-RKY 
PRESU<V! S

c
ALL PURPOSE

BAKING
POTATOES

US NO 1
YELLOW 
ONIONS

10
LflllAG

3
LB BAG

1 1 7 9

49*
FLORIDA WHITE
LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT

CALIFORNIA SWEET
NAVEL

ORANGE

FLORIDA
CARROTS

2 LB BAG 4 9
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
10 TO A BAG

$ J 2 9

2/79* 
3/$l

9 9 *
SUNNY

DEUGHT
6*OZ OHAWOt (MAX

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

TYLENOL
CAPLETS
EXTRA STRENGTH

2* COUNT

$ 1 7 9

BAKERY
PANTRY PRIDE
KING SIZE
BREAD

20OZ LOAVES

3 / * l 49

IN STORE DELI/BAKERY
I* TmC Df S'OHS ONU

LEAN
BOILED 

HAM HALF
POUND

$ 1 3 9

SMOKED KATUSAL
SWISS CHEESE
WTTH J VUJS * A KX1 CHCMN
POT PIE DINNER
w h  Bar to
WHITE BREAD .

^ 1 . 7 9  

1 . 9 9

1SQZ
LOAF . 6 9

OLD 6 PACK 
120Z CAN

MILWAUKEE
BEER

REGULAR OH UGHt JL

UGKT N- LIVELY

ICE
MILK

HAU GALLON
writ rns ccxjrjo umit i 
ma rrtM oooo wco

MATOlX IAS.

PEPSI COLA, 
DIET PEPSI. MT. 

DEW. PEPSI FREE 
OR PEPSI UGKT

A PACK 
1207 CAN

« 1 7 9
'M i A

i- ------ ------------------4“
^  J us no i ; bs

WHITE 
POTATOES

______
■ r a n  m f(a i9 i i « i i i  I H  

a i: • ; ■ Ti: **•* * »«-x ft*i« ■;VOKUQOhgliaM jt |[;;J

+r** IIMAIBNiWI 0 n
n*i+i I

GREEN I 
LETTUCE f

* !
IMlh Jlf , tam q

(U IW  I HNMU f 0 I

FRESH I 
CELERY I
LA8QC STALK

59* •
*** * GOM9i m» •nM 

*MHB >QUD

2 cups water 
GLAZE

1 * eup brown sugai 
I l a h l e s p o o n  |uepat i  ! 

mustard
I leasptKiM wine vtnrgai 
Dash id einiMiunn and iniimi e 
Place corned tvel M-avining*.

and water in a 2 tjuatl eass.-r.ile 
Cover ibightl\ Microwave mi 
ltX)% power 7-R iiiniiues .*■ 
until water starts toIvul 

R e d ti c e |i o tv e i I u 3 11 ", 
Microwave 18 22 intitules |n 
(siuiid Turn meal ever altei hall 
the cooking time l ei stand m 
liquid covered lot 15 minutes 
M i x a ll g l aze  i ngred i ent s  
t o g e t h e r  in s ma l l  howl  
M icrowave on lih 'A  p.iwn 
30*60 seconds. <>i until sugai 
mells Remove heel limn (hi 
liquid Spoon glaze ovei im .u 
'a n  e diagouallv a, toss itu 
gram in t Inn slices

A rlc«* .assetole would l»e a 
good accompaniment to thc 
(tl.l/Cll t'ol Ill’ ll Heel

WILD RICE I’ ll .AF
I I eup w ltd rn e 
1 eup vv alei
* v eup long grain vv line i a .
I ‘ . eup* w .net 
I leaspoou hi el Immllon 
1 medium onion chopped
1 elov e g.irlli lllllli eil
2 eups silt ed tllltshriNHils 
l eup chopped i elrt v
** cup hutiei oi niaigating 1 

cup Iro/en peas
Rinse and dram  w ild 1 1.1 

I'nmhtne with I cup wan t m a
I quai l  . a s s n uli t ovci
Microwave on l<Ki\, powii  I > 
minutes in mini mixture hods 
Let st. it ill I In nit Add w Inti ini 
I ’ i clips watei salt and h i. i 
Itouilloit i hi rt Muiowavi on 
I(Heft. (Hiwei 5 li minutes ><i
II Ml ll III I Mill e hulls Rcilm i
power  l o 503. powei  ami 
microwave 13 I I minutes m 
until rice is almost n ml, t | ■ i 
stand euverid In iiim iiics 
C o ill h i ii e ii n i o li g a i 1 1 1 
mushiiHuns celeiv and hunt i ill 
a 1 quail hallei howl t ttvel willi 
plasllt wtap Mh inw .iii' on 
l(H>% power a ti intitules in 
mull peas ale ti mlei

Silt mu t dm mg itu i linking 
Tills makes It K si |v lugs

A desscil dial tealilles lion 
would ht a gisii 1 t itdllig to this 
spet lal meal I’liu appli I psidi 
Down I ake is iisuallv a lavoillt 
wilh men

PIN EAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN 
CAKE

1 l.itih spin in tmilii oi m.nga 
i me

1 'i i up hiiiwo sugai llimlv 
pat ked

5 slli es plncapph w llh svi up 
5 ruaracliiim cherries 
tu package vellow i ake mix* 

(Jlllv cake mix 18 5oimeesl 
Mell hulter lit an H uu ti (nr 

HH-lnelil square dish in die 
mterowave Si ii in liiown sugar 
Drain p ineapple reserving 
svrup Arrange ptneapple slut s 
and eliertle* over hrown sugai 
I’repaie lake mix an Hiding lo 
pat kagt illrei lions suhstiiulmg 
pineapple svrup lot water 
Spoon hallti over pineapples 
t ook hv ml imwave 5 6 iillmiles 
luililng dish seveuil limes l i i  
stand I mltuiii s du o turn tip 
sltlr ilowII him ake plah 

Seivi w.uiii in i old 
•Use olio i hall ol i akt mix loi 

aiiothfl upsldt i lowniaki oi Ini 
eup t .ikes

F r u it  Z a p s  
B la n d  D ie t

Fond can  hi cn liiilo l am i 
iippeltzlug. even lot ihost mi 
sjM-elal ille ls

A i timed Ii mi appell/er loi 
example may srrvt as a lust 
■ ourse in a meal and some imghi 
enjoy ll as a dessert ll s added 
value lo a meal Is dial II s a high 
potassium dish arid will In Ip 
supplement th< intake ol jmii.is 
slum In a dally diet 
CURRIED FRUIT APPETIZER 

1« eup i Imppetl tndnii 
I t love garlic, mini cd 
‘ i IrasjHum s.di Inpllnn.dl 
I ‘ j Irasptain* t uriamler
1 (rusjKHin iiirm crle  
•li ir.isp ixui c um in
■ l leuspoon dry mustard 
11 teasjKJUil pepper
2 luhlespotitis lemon Juice 
1 Vft irasptxuiH honey
1 < eup lomaln Juice
2 apples, cored and cm inio

cubes
2 (tears, torn ! and rul Into

ClltlCS
1 Uj cups halved, seeded 

grape*
6 bananas
In large saucepan mix onion, 

garlic, sa il, t orlauder. turm eric, 
cu m in , ginger, dry m ustard , 
jiepper. vinegar, lemon Juiec. 
honey and lum alo julce.

Plat e over low heal, cover and 
simmer 15 minutes. Cool. In 
large howl combine apples, 
pears and gra|H-s Peel hauatias 
and slice, Add lo fruit and mix 
lightly. Add curry sauce Jusi 
lirforc serving.

This kttrhen-teslrd recipe 
makrs 6 servings; 785 mg 
potassium ja r serving 

Note; 2 to 3 teaspoons curry 
powder may be substituted for 
coriander, turmeric and cumin a
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BIONOIE »B-Evanlng Marald. Sanlord. FI.Wadnatday, March 12, in ] by Chic Younj
TW« » « » «  BOCK
sera  L>saea ■

SH
BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

THE BORN LOSER

^OO-HOO, m ?  CALM, MISTER,,:
by Arl Sansom

I  D-D-ttVT miK\

e e k  a  m e e k by Howla Schneider

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

The suspect 
hod a  perfect 
alibi...

by Hargreaves A Sellers

BUQS BUNNY_______

i u a s T ] / 1
SARAfiB  | g N (5 ia j e

T U R N  IT  O n  S O  X  
C a m  h e a e  i t

by Warner Brothers
I  TOLD v CU

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

X jcNovv you WANT IT 
&Y A P ^ I L  I S T H ,

&UT NOW /OON PO you
/KCTUA1^  NffP IT?

Th a v£V j- i j

Bleeding From Bowel 
Could Be Cancer Sign

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
concerned about blood (hat Is 
pasted In the bowel. I had a 
bowel X-ray taken recently, and 
It showed mild dlverticulosis of 
the colon. There were several 
diverticula. Can you give me 
some Information on this sub
ject? Can anything help the 
situation? Should I follow a fiber 
diet or a bland diet?

DEAR READER — One of the 
complications of dlverticulosis Is 
bleeding. An artery usually per
forates Ihe wall of the colon at 
the point where the small pocket 
forms Some physicians think 
the artery that passes through 
the wall weakens It, which Is 
why Ihe small rupture of the 
colon wall occurs at that point.

More than 50 percent of people 
60 or older have dlverticulosis. 
V e r y  f e w  p e o p l e  w i t h  
dlverticulosis. probably less than 
2 percent, have bleeding from 
one of the small pockets. The 
fact that you have dlverticulosis 
and also have blood In your 
bowel m ovem ents docs not 
prove that the bleeding comes 
from a diverticula.

You could bleed from Internal 
hemorrhoids. This portion of the 
rectum Is not seen on an X-ray of 
the colon. You should have an 
examination of Ihe rectum for 
Internal hemorrhoids and any 
other disease. Internal hemor
rhoids usually do not cause any 
symptoms other than bleeding.

I can't advise you about a diet 
for dlverticulosis without know
ing exactly what your condition 
Is. The concept about different 
diets for dlverticulosis Is dis
cussed In Thr Health Letter, 
S p e c i a l  R e p o r t  2 0 .  
Dlverticulosis: Pockets of Ihe 
Colon.

No one should disregard 
bleeding from Ihe bowel, since It 
can be a first sign of cancer. 
Don't guess, but see your doctor 
for an examination and advice.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am HI. I 
have discussed a question sever
al limes with my wife and many 
other people and have gotten 
different opinions. The question 
Is: When a woman gets pregnant 
by u man. dors her blood gel 
mixed will) Ills?

DEAR READER -  Your ques 
tlon reminds me that sex and 
reproduction still mystify many

people. No. there Is no exchange 
of blood. The normal semen does 
not contain any blood. The 
pregnancy Is caused when one 
sperm cell from the male's 
millions unites with one ovum 
from the female. There Is no 
blood Involved In the process. 
The fertilized ovum Is then one 
complete cell that begins life.

Half of the genes In the new 
cell are from the sperm and half 
are from the ovum. Together, 
these make up the total number

of genes a cell contains. This one 
cell then divides repeatedly to 
form all of the new cells used In 
developing the baby. The genes 
control what the baby's blood 
type will be That will depend 
entirely on which blood-type 
gene comes from each parent.

Send your questions to L)r. 
Utmb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. Sew York. S.Y.. 10019.

ACROSS

1 Smart 
S C r m  l«tl 

10 City in Kants*
12 Qraak must
13 Without saying
14 Mora uncanny
15 Navsr |poat |
16 Procrattmata
18 Siamata corn
19 Bars
20 Back o! th* 

nack
24 Somamhat 

(mus|
25 laarad at
26 Ealtarn

Catholic
29 Obl>g«
30 Spad down 

road
31 Rational#
32 Oil cl roia 

petals
33 Prison (Brit)
34 Fsvar
35 Diurnal periods
36 Smell nurTtmr 
39 Burning
41 Greek temple
42 Helpless 
45 —  monkey 
47 Called
4B Aptnmna 

inhabitant
49 On the briny (2 

wrds)
50 Ben Car 

twnghfs boy
DOWN

1 Musical group 
ot nine

2 Unespectad
win

3 Coma dosa
4 Snow runrtar
5 L a _____tar

pits

6 Ot the voice 
bos

7 Block bird 
B Stamping

devica
9 Organ for 

haanng
10 Marina fish
11 Cited
12 River in the 

Congo
17 Tokyo's former 

name
19 Observer
21 Cry of sorrow
22 Mencsn money
23 Home of Eve
24 Good to eat
25 Margarines 
28 Beehive State
27 letter
28 Something 

smell
29 Pleas

Answer to Previous Puzzle

33 long fish
35 Faded
36 Desert green 

spot
37 Ports of speech
38 Enslence (le i) 
40 Hopping insect

41 Biblical 
mountain

42 Actrass Hagan
43 Insect egg
44 Army Transport 

Servica |*bbr)
46 Laugh

|t|1SSS by S I*  Inc

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Herr In more from "Winning 
Bridge Intangibles." Yesterday 
you saw Ihr danger In giving 
away Inlormutlon by taking a 
long pause before passing To
day's deal exposes a different 
error.

East had been playing In a 
rubber bridge game for about 10 
hours. He had held lousy cards 
all day and wus a substantial 
loser. As Ihe op|>onenls swtltly 
arilved In seven hearts. East 
groaned and vacantly stared Into 
space as he tried to calculate the 
Inroads on his pocketbook of a 
vulnerable grand slam. South
noticed all this. Alter winning 
thr opening lead In his hand, hr

led Ihe heart Jack and finessed 
against the queen In West's 
hnnd to bring In the grand slam

It's normal to tie more en
thusiastic with good hands than 
with poor ones. 11 Is also normal 
to defend carefully when you see
a real chance of beating a 
con I rad and not so carefully
when Ihe cause looks dim,

Nevertheless, when one defender 
seems uninterested. Ihe frequent 
result Is more accurnlr play by 
declarer. An astute declarer may 
succeed In a difficult contract by 
noticing the diligence, or lack of 
It, on the part of one of the 
opponents. Do not lose Interest 
even though you hold a terrible 
hand.

NORTH ilass
♦  A K ♦
V K m
a q J |o r
♦  AQ*

WEST PAST
♦ J 7 1 s i o v * ]
Wq7Si
4 5 42 4 V 7 J
♦ '.*72 ♦ J 1054 3

SOUTH
♦ q i (
V A J 1062 
4 A K «
♦  KS

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer North

North Kail v.ulh
14 P ass 1*

l ‘a » 2 NT I'au 34
I'au IV I’au 4 NT
P ass 5 » Pau 5 NT
Pais kY Pau 7V
P ass Pan I'au

Opening lead 42

HOROSCOPE
W h a t T h e  D a y  

W ill B r in g . . .
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 14, 1085

You will be fortunate tills 
corning year In establishing Ide 
altsilc friendships. You are going 
to meet someone who will be the 
type of pal you've always desired 
to have.

P18CES (Feb 20 March 20> In 
most Instances you'll be quite 
efficient today, with the excep
tion of estimating costs. The 
projection you make could run 
over budget.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Success Is likely today because 
you'll have the drive to be an 
achiever. However, you may 
leave a few loose threads

TAURUS I April 20-May 20) 
Think In terms of the whole 
picture today, but do not 
overlook small but significant 
details. Be sure there Is a piece

for every empty space.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It'll 

prove wise today to be close- 
mouthed about your present 
commercial Involvements Don't 
let Information slip out that 
could be used against you 

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) 
Things will go smoothly for 
everyone today If you don't place 
your Interests above those of 
people trying to help you achieve 
u collective goal 

LEO ( Ju l y  2 3 - Aug .  22)  
Semantics and grand praises will 
be of small value today. The only 
thing that will count Is what you 
produce, not what you say.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
When socially Involved with 
friends today, don't spilt hairs or 
count how many pennies each 
has spent. Even If they don't 
ante up what you expect, be 
understanding.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 23) In 
financial matters today your 
Judgment may be keener than

your mate's. Listen to his Input 
bui also Ihlnk for yourself

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) ll 
will be Impossible today to gain 
Ihr approval of everyone. How- 
ever, all you have lo know Is that 
you'll be able to win over people 
who really count.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Govern your spending pat
terns along prudent lines today 
and you’ ll have no financial 
problems Departing from this 
procedure brings less-desirable 
results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Be a booster of your friends 
today, even If you know unflat
tering things about them. Voic
ing their flaws won t make you 
sound better In Ihe ears of your 
listeners.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You'll be more productive today 
If you use your own Ideas and 
methods. Instead of those re
commended by companions or 
associates. Do It your way.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
TUMBLEWEEDS

Ml i . * * .  t j
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CITY OF
AONOWOOO. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF

FROROtED ORDINANCE
TO WHOM IT AAAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by *ho City cl Longwood. 
Florida, that tha City Com 
mission *111 hold a public hoar 
mfl to conoKHv enactment ot 
Ordinance No *4C antitlod 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C IT Y  COMMISSION OF TH E 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O O . 
F l o r i d a , a m e n d in g  o r d i  

FIA N C E  NO m  AND ALL ITS 
A M E N D M E N T S  O F  S A ID  
C IT Y . SAID  O R D IN A N C E  
- E I N G T H E C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
FINANCE OF THE CITY  OF
Lo n g w o o o  F l o r id a , s a id  
A M E N D M E N T  C H A N G IN G  
Fh e  ZONING OF CERTAIN
T e r r i t o r y  f r o m  r e s i  
De n t i a l . s in g l e  f a m i l y  
Du p l e x  i r u  t o c o a a m e r
t lA L .O F F IC E  1C 1)1 PRO 
y iD IN G  AN E F F E C T IV E
Da t e , r e p e a l i n g  o r d i  
i a n c i s i n  c o n f l i c t  
He r e w i t h
1 Legal Laf 17. and l t » B M  ip 
l> Ldl I I ,  Farmer'* Addl 
Jon.according lo lha Plat 
►drool a* racordad In Plat Book 
" Pag# 7). ot tha Public Records 
I Somlnola County. Florida 
i Being mora ganarally da 
krlbad at in  E Evergreen

Said Ordlnanca mat placed on 
rtt reading on February 11, 
•S. and the City Commission 
III contldar tame lor final 
itiaga and adoption attar tha 
ibllc hearing, aihlch will be 
Hd In the City Hall, IF* Watt 
a rra n  Ay# , Longwood, 
lor Ida. on Monday, tha ttth 
hr ol March A D , HU. partlat 
ay appear and be hoard with 
•pact to the propound Ordi 
Inca Thlt hearing may be 
mflnued from time to tlma 
pll final action It taken by lha 
fy Commlttlon 
A copy of tha propoted Ordi 
Inca It potted at tha City Hall, 
pigwood. Florida, and coplat 
■ on 711# with the Clark ol the 
Fy and tame may be ln*t>ected 
Itha public
A taped record ol thlt matting 
; medo by lha City tor lit 
Rvaniance Thlt record may 
I  commute an edeguate ra 
yd tor purpoiet ot appeal from 

I iron made by tha Com 
tion with reaped ta tha 

matter Any perton 
mg to amura that an ada 

record ot tha proceeding* 
maintained lor appellate 

It edviaed to moke the 
ittory orrangomofltt at hit 

ownerpente
l thlt 30th day ot Febru 
o  ins
OFIONGWOOO 
Id L. Tarry 

ty Clark
th March). IJ. in i  
10

EITYI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Humberts UF CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
GERARDS WARD.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol lha 

estate ot GERARD J WARD, 
d o c o o te d . F l i t  N u m b e r 
IS WF CP. It pending In tha 
Circuit Court tar Seminole 
County, F lorida . Probala 
Division. tha address ol which It 
Clark, Circuit Court. Probote 
Division, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida 
M77I Tha nemet and addresses 
ot tho personal raprasantatlyo 
ond the personal rapra 
tan tat lye* attorney ora tat 
forth below

All Interested parsons art 
required to tile with thlt court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (It oil cloims 
•garntt lha estate and (1) any 
objections by on Intorostad 
parson to whom mis notice wot 
moiled that challenges the valid 
•ty •* the will, tha guallflcatlons 
of tha personal representative. 
W d ,  or jurisdiction of tho 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TlONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publication ot thlt Notico hat 
begun on AAorch 4, IMS

Personal Representative
JAMES P PANICO
111 South Maitland Avenue
Maldend. Florida JJF11 

Attorney for
Personal Raprasaniativa 
JAMESP PANICO, Esquire 
Penico A Lawless 
It I South Maitland Avenue 
Maitland. Florida 1)7)1 
Telephone (H3 IMF 7700 
Publish Marche, t). IMS 
DEO U

hT t  it e  c i r cuT T c o u r t
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number I )  IIACP 

Dtvislan Probata
IN RE ESTATE OF 
GERALDINE WALKER.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration of tha 

e s ta te  ot G E R A L D I N E  
W A L K E R , deceased. F l i t  
Number IS IfbCP, lo pending In 
tha Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , Probata 
Division, tha addras* ot which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Son lord Florida Tha names 
and eddroiiei ot tho personal 
roprasonlotlva and tha personal 
roprasanlatlvo's alter nay ara 
Ml forth below

All Interested parsons are 
required to Ilia with this court. 
W ITHIN TH TEE MONTHS Or 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE tl) all claims 
against tha tstata and (1) any

Ob|tCtl#ns by an Intorostad 
parson an whom this netlco was 
served that challenges the valid 
Ify ot the will, tha quallttcetlons 
ol tho personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot tho 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TlONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice hat 
begun on March IX IN )

Personal Repreeenletive 
/M Willie Walker 
IIO  Persimmon Avenue 
Sanford. Florida »FFI

Personal RepreMntaflvO 
HARRY G REID. Ill 
Shmnoiwr. Moncriof.

Barks A Raid 
Posl Office Boa TJ7S 
San lord Florida OTFt 
Telephone (MSI 77) Mao 
Publish AAorch 1). JO, IMS 
DC D M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number at ITS CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
P H ILIIP N  RYAN. SR .

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ot the 

estate ot Phillip N Ryen. Sr . 
d ic t a t e d .  F i le  N u m b e r 
IS 1)0 CP. It pending In tha 
Circuit Court lor Somlnola 
County, F lo rid a . Probata 
Division. tha address of which Is 
P O D raw er C. Sanford. 
Florida. » n i  Tha nomas and 
addresses at the personal rapra 
tentative and lha personal rap 
ratantattva's attorney are Mt

All Inlarattad parsons art 
required to Ilia with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (II  oil claims 
against tha estate and (1) any 
objections by on Interested 
parson to whom notico was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity ot lha will, tha qualifications 
ot tho personal representative, 
venue or jurisdiction of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TlONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

PsAsIlcatlon ot thlt Notico hat 
begun on March I). IMS 

Personal Representative 
Nancy Ryen 
t l N Hamilton Rood 
Columbus. Ohio 0 ) 1)

Co Counsel tor 
Personal Representative 
BAiLEY. h o u f e k  

A HOOVER 
Douglas E Hoover 
I F >orIda Bar No U7U1I 
e«)7N High S i, Boa sec 
Worthington. Ohio DOB) 
Telephone Mia) MS an 
and
Thomas L Horvath 
71) E Brood Street 
Loiunvbus. Ohio U J I)
Telephone Ilia) 111 DM 
Publish March 1). 30, IMS 
DED M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTT.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION
FIN Number U  lt ) CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
MARVIN R DUKE, a k a
m a r v in  Ru s s e l l  d u k e .

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admmlttrallan of the 

estate ot MARVIN R DUKE 
O/k/e M A R V IN  R USSELL 
DUKE, deceased File Number 
>5 1SS CP. is pending In the 
Circuit Court Igr Seminole 
County. F lorida Probate 
Division, the address ot which It 
P O  Drawer c. Unford FL 
M rn Tho nemos a«d addresses 
ot the personal raprasaniativa 
and the personal rapra 
tentative's attorney are sat 
forth below

All Interested parsons ara 
required to file with this court 
W ITHIN t h r e e  m o n t h s  o f  
THE  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (II ell claims 
against the estate and ( ) )  any 
objections by an inlarattad 
parson to whom notice was 
moiled that challenges the valid 
Ity ot the will, tha qualifications 
ot tho personal raprasaniativa. 
venue, or jurisdiction ol tho 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TlONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVeR BARRED 

Publication ot this Notico has 
begun on March a IMS 

Personal Representative 
Margaret L E Ighmay 
30*5 Baird Road 
Pant laid NY 103*

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
JOHNS CROWTMER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, P A 
101) South Votusla Avenue 
Orange City. FL »7s)
Telephone KM 77J*I7»
Publish AAorch p. t l  Ilf)
DED 13

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,
IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO BP Ilt l CAOtK 

UNITEDCOMPANIES 
f i n a n c i a l  CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vs
C H A R L E S  E D AVIS, and 
S H A R O N  H D A V IS , end 
A D V E N T I S T  H E A T H  
SYSTEAA/SUNBELT. INC .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

the undersigned Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court ot Somlnoli 
County. Florida will on the IIth 
day ot April. I Ml. between I) 
a m end 1 p m  at the West 
Front door ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Seniord 
Florida, otter tor tale end tall at 
public outcry to tho highest and 
bast bidder tor cash, tha follow 
mg described property situate in 
Seminole County, Florida 

Lot te. Slock C. HIDDEN 
LAKE UNIT I A, according to

TONIGHT’S TV
.  WEDNESOAY_____ £

EVCMNO

6 0 0
__ IC7J O  new s

IJEFTEItaONS 
I t 10) MACNEIl 7 LIMBER

• O '  I O l
ajtsei jrttr i

)  (B) WELCOME BACK. KOTTER 

60S
| BEVERLY HM.IBA.LIES

6 3 0
. (J) NBC NEWS 

O  CBS NEWS 
| O  ARC NEWS g

(U ) ALICE 
) (1)0000 TIMES

6 33
) GOMER PYLE

7:00

fCI) SALE OF THE CENTURY 
O  PM MAGAZINE Victor 

If  ranch Iram Hghwey T l Heoven . 
1 on inventor at sarOrg and hating

71 O  JEOPARDY
(31) TOO CLOSE FOR COM

FORT On a ski kg) with Sara and 
Jackie, Henry hod* twnaHt atone 
with champagne and a hot tub uni* 
taws pec tod company arrivet 
ED CO) LIVING IRE FULLY WITH 
LEO BU8CAQIIA Dr laoBuacagla 
datrveft an upMtng l*R on lha im
portance ot Rang oach day to Mi

OtioumcY
(W) GREAT MOMENTS WITH 

NATIONAL OIOORAPtMC From 
the erotic uediMa of tha Mamb 
Daaerf to a daring raft ran down 
the TuAan River, to years of Na
tional Geographic spectate are to- 
stowed HW Homrooa hoots g

9:30
O  J )  SARA Sara can t decide how 
to dump tha nwd the ■ been dating 
•or • campy tun*

1000a (3) ST ELSEWHERE An n  
honied Morrison dreads taking me 
SUM medicat eiamt. ChendSw trws
to eonueico a cvcus down with mul
tiple Sderoeta to robro 
(71 Q  HOTEL Christ me it courted 
by an old lama. Peter tnee to pro- 
vent an abuaed wife horn ahootng

ittCAIUMb
11 05

f t
5 00

1)00 000 NAME THAT

0 ( 1 )  ONE OAT AT A TME

705
U  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAl-
m

7:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONtOMT
Featured Tyne Daty Pw modeang 
prolateion a taimy Rda 
ill  O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE
(71 G
TUNE 
IT  (M|BENSON 
OD (S) ALL M THE FAIRLY

800
O  &  MOHWAt TO HEAVEN Os- 
vine nterventron prevent a group 
ot toardante horn being eve led by 
corporate hounds g  
( £  o CHARLES M CHARGE 
Cher We nvrtae an egoiialicet writer 
to the Pombroaee'. the maecnt at 
Item s soccer teem * mieeeig 

CD o FALL GUY White on me He* 
at a be* lumpmg con a ttl Can 
Home end Jody *  stover that me 
charlatan a m i  mobster s M  tel

\ I (Ml DALLAS
■  ( 3  M THE UNQOOM OF TMC
DOLPMRfB A looA at how m a m  
scaantwts seubkahed a k u m  rap
port with a school ot dolphins dur-

3 a Ri-yow study «  me Bahamaa 
m  MOV* A Stranger W 

Walchmg |tM7) Np Tom. m m  
Mugrew A psychotic “ haps A TV 
reporter and me S-year-eM dough 
Mr at an eerket victim and holds 
them tar raneom «  Grand Gamut

Dave |R)g
' jJJ) POE Pf NOE NT NEWS 

(BIPOUCt WOMAN
10:30

<JI PS) BOB NEWHART

10:40
0  MOV* The Adwiluret Ot Ro
bot Hood 111311 Errol Flynn Okvte 
do Hev*tand The outlaw ot Sher
wood Forest and ha bend ot Marry 
Man canape ta outwit the m- 
lamoua S* Ouy ot Gaborone and 
Pmce John. *Me me her OK rebel 
tw» apt wvw me love ot Mwd Mo
ran

1100
• I CD ( p a  ( D O  NEWS 
TtCM lM M fYH Ll 
(D ' tO) DAVE AUEN AT LARGE 
O  (B)WGHT GALLERY

11:30
a  CD TOMOHT Howl Johnny Car- 
eon SchodMad John l er roquene 
Hobart Alan

8 TAD
ABC NEWS M GH UM i 

(31) SANFORD A M  SON 
(DTWUGHT ZONE

12 00
( p  a  MAGNUM. PL

OTHESAM T 
(31) F-TROOP 
|«) KODAK

12:30
O  (D  LATE WOHT WITH 0AV10 
LETTERUAN Scheduled Pal 
McCamuck malcnmaasr Oan 
I Md* Chicago M l  guard MchaM

YOUR BUSPCSB (MON) 
CATHOLIC MAM (TUf) 
CHXDREKS FUND (WED) 
AORCUITURE USA (FW)

5:10
0  WORLD AT LARGE fTWUI 

5:25
®  O  HOUTWOOO ANO THE 
STARS (TUf, THU)

5308 CD rs  COUNTRY (TUE-fRfl
jimmy b w ao o ar t

600
( I )  NBC NEWS A1 SUNRISE 

< ]lO U 0 R M N 0  STRETCH 
) U  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

(W) 0000 DAY!

S S
0 i « t

11:30

I (1} JM BAJUCf R

6 30

S®a  C M  EARLY Montana

1

i

(D O  ABC NEWS TH* MORMMQ 
(UlPOPCYE 
FUNTME (MON-THU)

6:35
Z2 FUNTSPE (Ft*)

0:45
O  EYtYtFTTNEM DAYBREAK 
110)AM WEATHER

7:00! TODAY
CM MORPMNG NEWTS 
OOOO MORMMQ AUCRCA

\\(Ml FIPIT1 TONES 
CD {I0| FARM DAY 
0  (t) HEATHC1JFF

7:15
0(N)| AM. WEATHER

7:30
(3S| TOM ANO JERRY

s r »

(10) FLOMOA HOME GROWN

I

BD5
a  MOV* -TIN Big Sky ' I IBM) 
Ket Dougtoe. Dewey Marin Ea- 

1 travel up the M*m 
ttoot M a n  armory t

J I  P»|l LOVE LUCY

12:50
a  MOV* Bus Hawse |IMZ) 
Ehee Pruatey AngaM LanaOuy

1.00
(D  O  MOV* Tha Man Who Un- 
Oar stood Woman' |1BMt lame 
Caron. Hairy Fonda 
41 (IStCMLDRCN BETWEEN UFt 
AMD DEATH 
B P )  THE AVENGERS

1:10
(P  O  MOV* The Fiendish Put 
Ol Or Fu Mender (TWO) Peter 
M e t  S<d Cewser 

200
U pS IW tA R M

230
(T  a CM l*WC NOHTWATCH

( 10) SESAME STREET g  
(I) RfSPE CTOR QAOOET

7:35
aiOREAMOFJCANNM

600
(3E( WOODY WOOOPECKIR 
m*AT ALBERT

60S
a  BEWITCHED

8:30
I T  (3K PINK PANTHER 
A  |t0) IPQTtR ROGERS (h)
A  IB) MY FAVORTTi MARTIAN

8:35
B ' LOVE LUCY

9 00

SOWORCE COURT 
DONAHUE 
tARNABY JONCE 
COM WALTONS 

I j K7) SESAME ETRETT g  
| (f| PARTNDQf F AMK.Y

905a

630
CD o  MOV* Mawng' |HE)I 
Je d  Lemmon. Smy Spaces 

■ a hue story ANowTorh

ii

930
I ®  LOVE 
Id )  HERTS LUCY

1000

2:50
( B I » i « W l l w t « )  
ttl)|  Maul Sheer or.

deetng e«

200
a  Cl) FACT* OF U»E The p N  are

•mo e» about M to avetad g  
©  o  0YNABTY Raoca Nona Pa 

m about Sammy Jo.
i aid D a i

255
a  MOV* The i 
| t u n  Scott Brady. Anno BanooFI

330
J IP M F M «.Y  AFfAJR

400
U P M  FATTY 0 U U

4:30
C l PM oan* d a t

4:40
a O B T M M P

| BALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
)MG VALLEY 

I j IM ELECT RC COMPANY (R) 
} { « ) MAYBERRY RFD

1230I J SALE OP THE CENTURY 
FAMK.YFEUO

I tot 3-M contact [Kjg
(MREAL MCCOYS

11.00
EEL OF FORTUM 
| F R O  •  FBOKT 
I TRMA TRAP

the plot thereof at recorded In 
Piet Boo* IT. Paget 50 Jl and 
SI PubHc Records ot Semlnoa 
County. Florida
pursuant to tho Final Judgment 
entered In a cate pending In Mid 
Court, the style ol which li 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and of 
liciei seal o' Mid Court thlt nth 
day ot March. IN )

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: rV  Diane K. Oak 'ey 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March 11.10. INS 
O ED M

Tit THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fita NvmberU lee CP

INRE ESTATEOF 
WILLIAM M BABB

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol tho 

estate ot WILLIAM M BABB 
de ce a se d . F ile  N u m b e r 
LS 1*7 CP Is pending in the 
Circuit Court tor Somlnolo 
County. F lorida Proboto 
Division tho oddrost of which It 
Somlnolo County Courthouse 
Sanford Florida 11771 Tho 
names and addresses ot tha 
personal ftpreeenialiv* and the 
personal representative's at 
tomoy ara sat forth be low 

All intorostad parsons era 
required to file with this court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
T h is  NOTICE 11) oil Claims 
against tha estate and ID  any 
obiacflons by an Interested 
parson lo whom notico was 
mailed that Challenges the v.snd 
Ity ot th# will the qualifications 
ot ttw personal representative 
venue or jurisdiction ot th* 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TlONS NOT AO FILED  Wll L 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot thlt Notice hot 
begun on March*. IN )

Personal Representative 
BARBARA A BABB 
li lt  Lakeside Drive 
Del and F lor Ido 1)710 

Attorney tor

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice^
Personal Raprekenteti ve 
ALBERT YURKO. ESQUIRE 
I7J1 South Orange Avenue 
Orlando. F lor Ida DIM  Tear 
Telephone X »  Ml 1)70 
Publish AAorch 1 ,11. INS 
DED U

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number 1) 111 CP

INRE ESTA TEO F 
HARRYMAYER 

Dec eased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tho administration Ot tho 

ottot* Ot HARRY MAYER Or 
ceased File Number 1) 1)1 CP 
It pending In the Circuit Court 
tor Seminole County. Florida 
Probate Division, the address ol 
which Is Somlnola County 
Courthouse Sanford FL 

Tha names end addresses ot 
tho personal representative end 
the personal representative's 
attorney ere set forth be tow 

All Intorottod persons ere 
required to tile with thlt court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE 01 all claims 
ogo'ntt the estate and (1) any 
oblactlons by an Inlarattad 
parson to whom notice was 
mailed that chaliangat tha valid 
Ity ot tho will, tho qualifications 
ol tha personal representative 
or tha venue or jurisdiction ot 
the court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TlONS NOT SO F ILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER6ARREO 

DoN el the first publication ol 
this notice ot administration 
AAorch 1L INS 

/A) Caroline AAayor 
Personal Rapresanlalivt 
MPaddock Ct 
Sanford FL H77I 

Altomay for
Personal Rapretantativ*
DOUGLASSTENSTHOM 

ESQUIRE of
STENSTROM AAcINTOSH 

JULIAN COLBERT 
A WHICH AM. P A 

P O B o . UK)
Sanford FL 1177) UK)

TaNphona 305 IT ) D71 
Publish AAarth I)  ?0 IN ) 
O ED M

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIOA
FROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number U  1*4 CP

IN RE ESTATE OF WILLIE 
HUDSON

NOTICE TOCREDITORS 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE

Within three month* tram the 
time at the Hrst publication ol 
this notice you ore required to 
ttW with th# clerk ol the Circuit 
Court ot Somlnolo County. 
Fiortoa Proba'a Olvttlon tha 
addreti of which is Pott Office 
Drawer C. Sanford Florida 
J17TI. a written ttatymont of any 
claim or demand you may have 
against lha estate ot WILLIE 
HUDSON deceased 

Each claim mutt be in writing 
and must indicaW tha basis tor 
tho claim, the name and address 
of tho creditor or his agent or 
allornoy. ond tho amount 
claimed It tha claim It not yat 
duo the data whan It will 
become due than be Staled It 
the claim Is conllngent or unit 
quidetod. tho netuto of the 
uncertainty shall bo stated It 
the claim it secured the tecuri 
ty shell be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies ot the claim to tho dots 
to onabit tha clerk to moll on# 
copy to oath personal repre 
samotlve

A LL C L A IM S  A N O  DE 
MANDS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dated February! IN ) 
FRANKIE L HUDSON 
At Personal Representative 
ot m# E slate ot 
WILLIE HUDSON

Telephone I I I ) )  Ml 11)1
First published on AAe'th A.
IN )
Publish AAarth A. U. IN )
DED M

Dace* tad
PATTERSON. TURK 

A HUOSON P A 
By NEALC 

PATTERSON JR 
*))) Del Prado Boulevard 
Capa Coral. FlorldaUSO*

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
T H E C I T Y O F  

LONGWOOD FLORlOA that 
the City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing cm AAarth TP 
IN ) to consider a Conditional 
Use Request submitted by Mar v 
E Doan to operato A used new 
vehicle tatot buttnots on tho 
following legally described 
property

LEG Lot )  • W )  I* Feat ot 
Lot A Haines Subdivision PB 
t PG U  Public Records ot 
Veminoi* County

Being more generally d* 
scribed at (Ml W SR «)*
L ongwood F lor Ida 

A Public Hear mg will be held 
on AAondey AAarth II IN ) at 
7 W P M In ttw Longwood City 
Commission Chambers IT) W 
Warren A venue Longwood 
F tor id* or at toon tharaattar at 
pottibw At this moating all 
interested pertift may appear 
and be heard with respect to 
Conditional Use request This 
hearing may be continued from 
lime to time until linel action it 
taken by the City Commission A 
copy of tha Conditional Use 
Request is on tile with the City 
CWrA end may be inspected by 
th* public

All persons ar* advised that it 
they dec id* to appeal any do 
cltion mode at these hearings 
they will need a verbatim record 
ot the proieodingt and tor Such 
purposes they will need to insure 
that a verbatim record is mad* 
which record to include the 
testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal It made The 
City Ol Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Dated this joth day ot Ftbru 
ary IN ) City ot Longwood 
Florida

D L  Tatty City Clerk 
City ol Longwood Florida 

Publish M arch! 11 INS 
DED I)

CALENDAR

| RV Airs HOPE
l ito jn o w o A s m i

11:35
41 WOPPAMWATCH (1*0*0 
12 LUCY SHOW (TUC-f ftl) 

AFTERNOON 
12.00

a © > W O A Y  
* O  (7J O  NEWS

II < ») BEWITCHED
f t  (tot NATURE OF th in g s
(IPOPf)
CD IK7) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUf)
O  (NT) MYBTEflY1{WE0)
UM W1 NOVA (TMLTf
CD I TO) THE OOLPftPf TOUCH (FRI)
aUOMANMA

12:05
a  PERRY MASON

12:30a <31 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
(Tl a  YOUNG ANO THE REST. 
LEM
( 7 ) 0  LOVING
III (3P)BEVERLY NIUBu l k s

1:00a (£  OATS o f  our  uvts  
(Tl O  a ll  MY OeeDREN 
n  (3P| OCK YAN C7TKI 
(D | NR MOV* (MON TUB) 
a ) lW) CONGRESS WE THE PEO
PLE (WED)
0  (T9) AMERICAN PLAYHOUSE

THURSDAY, MARCH 14
Som ltiolr C tu ip lrr of Florida 

Audubon Society field trip to 
S o rm ito  to see burrow ing owls 
anil picnic at Sylvan Lake I’ark 
M en  at 9  am . in parking lot of 
Florida Power and Light. Myrtle 
Avenue, Sanford B ring lunch 
and binoculars.

Orlando Opera G u ild 's  Design 
e rs ’ Show- H o u se. L itch fie ld  
M a n o r  a t H e a t h r o w .  IfiS O  
Hay water C ourt. Lake M ary, 10 
a m. to 3:30 p m .  and 7-9 p in 
F o r  tick et In fo rtn s ilo n  call 
H‘ )t)-7.r>7f» Lunch uv.iil.ihlt- No 
children under 12.

Sanford Chapter 1977 A A K P . 
noon. S anford  C iv ic  C c u lc i.  
Covered dish lu n c h ,  b u s in e s s  
meeting and film  on hearing 
conservation by K G  W rsth rln .

A ljh c fm e r's  Fam ily Support 
G ro u p  organizational m eeting 
for fa m ilie s  a n d  fr ie n d s  ol 
A lzheim er's victim s In Sanford 
a rm . 7 p in.. In activity room ol 
Howell Place ol Sanford. 200 W 
Alt (tort tilvd.

In te rn a t io n a l T r a i n in g  In  
C  o in m u n i r a l  lo  n G  r e a l  r  t 
S e m in o le  C lu b  (p r e v io u s ly  
Toast mistress). 7 :30 p m „  Alta- 
m onte Chapel Education liu t ld  
lug on State Uoad -130. second 
and fourth Th u rd u ys.

S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  C o l
lege's Dream Auction 85 and 
dinner. Sheraton Mali land. Call 
843-7001.

A lzheim er's Support G ro u p  of 
Sem inole Area. 7 p in .. Seminole 
C o m m u n it y  H e a lth . C ra n e s  
Roost Offlee Park. Stilic 377.

Pelican l iu lld ln g . A lta m o n te  
Springs Sharing and support lor 
fu m lllrts  a n d  c a re ta k e rs  ol 
Alzheim er's victim s. Free 

Sanlonl A A, 1201 W First Si 
5  30. closed discussion, and  8 
p in.. o|>cn.speaker

f j F W ryd T h e a t r e s

HAM  iW'N

M l c h i  v

U J I W

B  M , D P I

G O L D I E  ,7 ,1  

tPC. H A W N

IS) MOV*
1:05

U  MOV*
1:30

O  AS Tl* WORLD TURNS 
(3P| GOMER FYLC 
C0| CONGRESS WE THE PCO- 

RU [WE Of
•  ( k0| FAJNTMG CEJUMCS (FW) 

2:00S ANOTHER WORLD 
ONE LEE 10 LIVE 
(3PI AHOY QMFFTTH 

l *0) survival (WED)
( KB JOY OF FAMTSIO (FRR

2 30

SO  CANTO!
(3B) GREAT BRACE COASTER 
I to) F to n i WHO MEAN BUBP- 

NEM (MON)
•  (Wl COMFVTEA MAOCRY

BOD) BACKSTAGE AT THE COT
TON CLUB (THU)
0  (10) MAGfC OF DECORATIVE 
FANTSfO (FRT)

300
) SANTA BARBARA 
| OUKXMQ UQHT 

J  GENERAL HOSNTAL 
fc pp| BUQS SUNNY
i(M in (M O A im i 

Ol VOLTRQN. DEFDfOEA OF 
TMCUMVEABC

305
0  BUGS SUNNY AJOfRNJfOB 

3.30

»(MtbCOO*YDOO 
I to) IRSTER ROGERS (R)

(El NSFEC10R GADGET
335

0  HECKLE AfOJECKLE

400
0  ©  u m i  HOUSE ON T>«

■>v

Attention...
EASTERN STAR 

MEMBERS

Long, w hite  
gowns arriving 

Daily
Size 8 -20  

12 */a-24 Vz

d d e u td
131 N B IV D  D ELA N D  FL 

1-734-5221
l.iko a shod ride lo Dflnnd 

. You /(he tjJad you did

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.

Personal loans a re  ava i lab le  including 
Revolving Credi t  Line.

Family Credit Services. Inc.
A vu!4> fciry nj CASr s* ajwi COfporr$OKjf,

ON S.R. 434, NEAR 17-92 
In Ths Psrfc Squsrs Shopping Ctr. 
Longwood, FL 32750

CALL
BINT RICH TU. MCI.

831-3400

FAMOUS RECIPE 
WEEKLY SPECIALS

If M|MsOBOF Ot. RAJNTSM 
I « fra« . v

i| NR SESAME ITR E TIg  
I (B) HtATHCUFF

4.4)5
0  FUNTBTONCS

4:30
0  O K  HE-MAN ANO MASTER* 
OF IME LRfrVERSE 
0  tl) M0RK AJO UMOY

i
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le g a l Notice
IN THC CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FIN N a m ta fM IN C F

IN RE ESTA TE OF 
GRACE G WELSH.

Dk m i N
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th# administration of the 

tttata of GRACE G WELSH, 
d a c a a ta d . F l i t  Num bar 
•S IM  CP. I» ponding In th* 
Circuit Court for Seminal# 
County, F lo rid a , Probata 
Division, th# address of which It 
Clorb of th* Circuit Court, Pro 
baft Division. Seminole County 
Cou''house Sanford, Florida, 
t t t t t  Tho namot and addrtttot 
of tho Portonol Ropvesantellva* 
and lha P artonal Ropra 
tentative*' attornar aro tat 
forth baton

All Inlarattad portent ara 
required to tlla with Ihlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE II)  all ctolm* 
againtf lha attata and IT) any 
ob|actlon by an inlarotlad 
per ton on whom thlt nofka oat 
ter red lhal (hebenpet lha valid 
Ity of the will, tho quolltlcallont 
of tho Portonol Repr*«*e,l»tlv*», 
venue, or |urltdlcHon at tho 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of thlt Notice hat 
begun on March 11, Ittl 

Partonal Rapretenlalhra: 
M ICHAEL D WELSH 
Z1C Churchill Drlra 
Longwood Florida MMY 
Partonal RaprtaantaHra: 
PATRICIA A ROBINSON 
111 Franc It Straal 
Altamonta Spring*. Florida
nroi

Co Countol for 
Partonal Rapr atari I all rat 
JOHN A BALDWIN 
BALOWIN 4 DIKEOfJ 
too Highway If r>
Farn Park. Florida 11710 
KV114 lele
Publith March II, 10 IN I 
DEDFF

IN THR CIRCUIT c o u r r  
EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SIM INOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASI NO U  111 CA 11 P
IN THE AAATTER Changing 
Name of RICHARD THOMAS 
MICHAUO 
to
R I C H A R D  T H O M A S  
WALRAVEN

AM I  MO I  O NOT 1C I 
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
THOM AS HANS M ICHAUD 
I Addrett Unknown)

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E O  lhal K E R R IE  
KNlFFIN WALRAVEN hat tlla 
a Petition In lit* Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida lu 
change tho name oi RICHARD 
THOMAS MICHAUD la RICH 
ARD THOMAS WALRAVEN. 
and you oro required to eery* o 
copy ot your writ ten deteniei. It 
eny. on FRANK C WHIGMAM. 
ESQUIRE, ot STENSTROM. 
Me IN T OSH, JU LIA N , COL 
BERT 1 WHIGHAM. P A ,  At 
lorneyt lor Petitioner, erhoaa 
addrett It Pott Office Bo. 1U0. 
Sanford. F lor Ido n m  I IN. and 
tile the or I* mat with the Clark at 
the abate tty ted court an or 
botora April It, ItSi. other*Ita a 
default and ultimate lodgment 
will be entered changing the 
name at demanded In lha Pall 
Non

WITNESS my hand and ol 
llclol teal ot told Court an tho 
•th day ol March, A D INI 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
f IURIOA

By Virginia Jechion 
Deputy Clef k

Publith March II, N. IT, April 
1. INS 
DEO IT * ol

IN TH E CIRCUIT COUBT 
FOR SIM INOLB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBAT I  DIVISION 
File NumberU IW CP

IN HE t  E S TA TE O f 
NORMA E KNIGHT.

[ lettered
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The admlnltlrollon ol lha 

etlale of Norma f  Knight, 
d e c a n te d , F i le  N u m ber 
S t i l t  CP. It pending In lha 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
C aunly, F lo rid a , Probata 
Dlvltlon. the addrett ol which It 
P O D ro w or C, Sanford, 
Florida. HTTI Tho nomat and 
eddrettet ol the per tune I repro 
eenlotlvo end the pertonel rep 
reaontatluo e attorney ora tat 
forth below

AH Intarailad per tort era 
required to tlla with thlt court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I I )  all dalmi 
againtl lha ottato and It) ony 
ob|ecllent by an Intarailad 
per ton to whom thlt notice wet 
mailed lhal chelranget the vend 
lly at the will, the quellfkelloni
ol lha partonal rapratorlellva. 
verura or |urltdkhon at lha 
€ out t

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IIE O  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol thlt Nolle# hot 
begun on March ll. IN I 

Per tonal Repreeonlellve 
ARTHUR DEAN ROSTOCK 
Route I. Iloa IDAJ 
Oviedo F lor Ida ITTtl 

Attorney lor
Partonal Repretenlalive 
JACK T BHIOGES 

ESQUIRE
Poll Ottlca Drowor Z 
Sanford. Flo 11TTI 
Telephone 13011 J71 1114 
Publith March 11. Ml INI 
DE (Mb

Legal Notice
CITY 6?

LONGWOOO. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TOWMOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the City el Lengwood. 
Florida, that lha City Com 
mltelon trill held 0 public hoar 
Ing to contldor enactment of 
Ordinance No 4re. entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C ITY  COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D . 
FLORIOA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO ftS AND ALL ITS 
A M E N D M E N T S  OF S A ID  
C I T Y .  SAID  O R D IN A N C E  
B E I N G T H E C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOO, FLORIDA. SAID 
A M E N D M E N T  C H A N G IN G  
TH E  ZONING OF CERTAIN 
T E R R IT O R Y  FROM RESI 
D E N TIA L . M U L T I-F A M IL Y  
(R  1) TO  C O M M E R C IA L  
O FFIC E  ( C l l l  PROVIDING 
AN EFFECTIV E DATE; RE 
P EA LIN G  ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH 

Legal Lot lit  and Lot 1*1 and 
the Watt >y at Lot lie. Town ot 
Longwood. according to tho plal 
thereof at recorded In Plal Boot 
t. Pagot II through 11, ot tho 
Public Record! of Seminole 
County, Florida 

Being mere generally da 
tcrlbad a* 114 E Bay Are 

Sold Ordinance wat placed on 
Tirol reading on February II, 
IMS. and the City Commlttlon 
will contldor tame lor llnel 
pottage end adaption after the 
public hearing, which will Ire 
hold In the City Hall. I l l  Wetl 
W a rra n  A r e ., Longwood. 
Florida, on Monday, the I 'h 
day ol March, A 0 . INI. portlet 
may appear and be heard with 
retpoct to tha propotad Ordl 
nance Thlt hearing may ba 
continued from lima to time 
until final eel Ion It taken by tha 
City Commlulan

A ropy ot tho proputed Ordl 
nonce It potted al lha City Hall, 
Longwood. Florida, and coplat 
are on Hie with lha Clark ot lha 
City and tame may ha Intpaclad 
by the public

A taped record ol Ihlt mooting 
It mode by lha City tor lit 
convenience Thlt record may 
not contlltute on adequate ro 
cord for purpoeet of appeal from 
a dec It km made by tha Com 
mlttlon with rttpecl to tha 
foregoing mailer Any per ton 
with Ing to enture lhal an ado 
quota record ot the proceeding* 
It maintained lor appellate 
purpoeet It edvlted to make 
nee at ter y arrangement* al nit 
or her owneipente

Data thlt 10th day of Fobru 
ary. A D IN I 

C ITY  OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L Tarry 
City Clerk

Publlkh March 1. II. lftJ * I,

LONOWOOO. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC MEARINO 
TOCONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSR D ORDI NANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the  City ol Longwood. 
Florida, thol tho City Com 
mitt ton will hold e public hear 
Ing to contlOer enactment ot 
CVdlnwnca He tlb. entitled 

AN ORDINANCE Of THE 
C U T  COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D , 
FLORIOA, AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO eft AND ALL ITS 
A M E N D M E N T S  OF S A ID  
C I T Y .  SAID  O R D IN A N C E  
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
OINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA. SAID 
A M E N D M E N T C H A N G IN G  
TH E  ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TER R ITO R Y FROM INDUS 
TRIAL PARK II I) TO COM 
M ERCIAL. GENERAL ( C l ) .  
PROVIDING AN EFFEC TIV E  
D A T E i REPEALIN G  ORDI 
N A N C E S  IN C O N F L I C T  
HEREW ITH

Legal Lott 1, 1. and 1. Block 
t. Enltmlngtr Addition No I to 
Longwood, according to tho plot 
thereof at recorded In Plat Book
I, Pagat It tnd If ot the Public 
Recordt ot Seminole County, 
Florida

Being mere generally da 
tenbedat toe Ok) Ditto Hwy 

Said Ordinance wet pieced on 
tlrtt reeding on February n , 
IfBS. and tha City Commlttlon 
will contldtr tamo tor I Inal 
pottage and adoption altar lha 
putHIc hearing, which will ba 
held In tha City Hall. I l l  Wail 
W arran  Are , Lengwood. 
Florida on Monday, lha Itlh 
day ot March. A 0 . m l. pertiet 
may appear and ba heard with 
ratpect to lha propotad Ordl 
nance Thlt hearing may bo 
conllnuad tram time to lima 
until final action It taken by lha 
Clly Commlttlon 

A copy of the propotad Ordl 
nonce It potted al tha City Hall. 
Lengwood F lot too. and coplat 
ora on file with tha Clark of tho 
City and tamo may ba Intpaclad 
by the public

A loped record of Ihlt mealing 
It made by tha City tor lit 
convenience Thlt record may 
not commute an adequate ro 
cord tor purpotet ol appeal from 
o dacition made by fho Cam 
mlttlon with rotpoct to lha 
foregoing matter Any per ton 
w,thing to enture that an ade 
quote record al the proceeding* 
It maintained lar appellate 
purpoeet It edvlted to make the 
nacattary arrangement! ol hit

Data thlt 10th day ot Febru 
ary A 0 m i

C i t y  o f  l o n g w o o d
Donald L Tarry 
City Clark

Publith March 1. II. IM!
D E D I

Legal N otice
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

B Y T M E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA that 
tho City Commlttlon will hold o 
Piddle Hearing on March M. 
ifbi ta contldor a CONDI 
TIONAL USE REOUEST tub 
milled by Robert D Bwaver,
P E to eeteed height limitation 
ot IS' In lha C 1 rowing dlttrlct 
on tho following legally da 
tcrlbad property 

Parcel 1: Being w portion of 
Tract No I. Sanlando Springt, 
according to the plot thereof 
recorded In PB S. PG SI. Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Hondo deter I bed at loltowt 
Beginning at the NW Corner ol 
told Tract No It thence along 
tha Southerly right of way lino of 
SR « 4  S yrst'14" E. If l *0 ft to 
tho true POINT OF BEGINN 
ING thonce continuing along 
told Southerly right ot way line 
S rr*sr I f  E . ISOOO ft. thonce 
S OOfNM” W . KB 00 ft , thonce 
S St*sri4 W . 17500 f t . thonce 
N 00-W 'ld ' E . M l SO leal 
thence S af*ST14 ' E . 15 00 teat, 
thence N 00*0T Si” E . 300 00 tl 
toPOINTOF BEGINNING alto 

Parcel I :  Being a portion ot 
Tract No I. Sanlando Springt. 
recorded In PB 1. Pg tl. Public 
Recordt ot Sominoto County, 
Flrkto. deteribed at loltowt 
beginning at tha Northwest 
corner el told Tract No t. 
thaneo along tha Southerly Right 
of way lino of SR 414. S ff*Sb l4 '
E .441*0 loot to tho true POINT 
OF BEGINNING! thence con 
llnuing along told Southerly 
right of woy lino S Of*trio” W . 
IM teat, thence S oom io ' W , 
100 leal, thence N a t -f T U ' W . 
IM teat, thence N 00*00 14 ' E . 
IM  loot to tho PO IN T OF 
BEGINNING alto 

Par col 1 Being a portion ot 
Traci No I, Sanlando Springt. 
according to lha Plal thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Book S. Page 
11. PiAdlc Record* ol Seminole 
County, tlorIda deter,bed at 
loltowt Beginning at the NW 
corner ot ukt Tract No li 
thence along tho Southerly rigid 
at way lint ot SR 414. w 
emit IF' E . tel eo t»«l, thence S 
00U* 14" W. Ml M leal to tho 
true POINT OF BEGINNING, 
thence continue S 00*00 10" W. 
IH M  leal, thonce N bf*M IF' 
W. 114 t l  loot! thence N 
00*00 le E. Ill  M teal thonce S 
at*M 14“ E. 104 ll laat to tha 
POINTOF BEGINNING 

Being mote generally da 
tcrlbad tha vacant land lying on 
lha S tide ot SR 414 Eotl ot tha 
Val Clink and watt ol tho Lol l 
Putt America Golf Court#

A Public Hearing will bo hold 
on Monday March li. INS at 
» JO P M in lha Longwood Clly 
Commlttlon Chamber* IF} w 
Warran Avenue. Longwood, 
Florida, or at tonn thoraattar at 
pottibla Al thlt mealing all 
Inltretled portlet may appear 
and bo hoard with ratpect ta 
Conditional Uta raquotl Thlt 
haarlng may bo continued from 
time to tlmt until final action It 
token by lha City Commlttlon A 
copy ot tha Conditional Uta 
Requetl It on Ilia with tha City 
Clark and may ba Intpaclad by 
tha public

A toped record ot Ihlt mooting 
it made by lha City ot Longwood 
tor lit convenience Thlt rtcord 
may not cantlltwto an adequate 
record tor tho purpoeet at ap 
peat tram a derttton made by 
me Commlttlon with retpeci to 
tht fartgoing mailer Any 
par ton w I thing to enture that an 
adequate record of tha proceed 
Ingt It milntolned tor appellate 
purpotet it edvlted to mate tha 
nacattary orrangtmenlt t l 
their owneipente 

Doled thlt 10th day at Febru 
ary. Ittl City ot Longwood.
F lor Ida

D L Tarry, Clly Clark 
City ol longwood. t  lor Ida 

Publith March 1. II. INS 
0ED tl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION
File Member H  IM CP 

INRE ESTATEOF
W ILLIAM L GOODWIN

Dacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
lha adminittrallon ol lha 

a 1 1 a I a o l W I L L I A M  L 
GOOOW IN. dacaatad. File 
Number tS IM CP. ll pending In 
lha Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, F lorida . Prabala 
Dlvltlon. tha addrett ol which It 
Seminolt County Courthouse. 
Sanford Florida. H IM  The 
name* and addroitai ol tha 
partonal repretenlalive and lha 
partonal reproientotlvo'i al 
lor nay are tel forth below 

All interfiled per ten i are 
required to Ilia with Ihlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE Ml oil clolmt 
againtl lha ettoto and (11 enu 
ob|ectlont by an Inlarattad 
par ton ta whom Ihlt nolle* wat 
mailed thol challenge* tho valid 
Ity at lha will, lha qualification* 
of tho partonal ropvttentoliv*. 
venu* or |urltdlcllon of lha 
c ouf 1

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E 0  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of Ihlt Nolle* hat 
begun on March 11. INS 

Partonal Rtpratontolivo 
JANICE L FARNSWORTH 
FOIE ItthSkoal 
Sontord. Florid* n iFI 

Attorney tor
Partonal Rapratantotiv*
Mack N Ctov*land. Jr 
CLEVELANO. BRIDGES 

A GRAY
Peat Otfko Drawer Z 
Sanford. FI* MFF1 
Telephone IMS) 111 1114 
Pubfikh March l l » .  IN I
d i d  al

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 83 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 ,

1 tim e....................67C a line
3 consecutive timet 61C a line 
7 consecutive timet 52C a line 

10 cpnaeCPtive times 46C a line 
Contract Rates Available 

3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 11 ;00 A .M . Saturday

25— Special Notices 

4 Bolloon Mogk
£  JOS/1110400

S E N D A O IFT 
W ITH A L IF T I

BALLOON 
BOUQUETS
Wt Deliver I 

Far every raaaaa ivtry  it tttr*

CELEBRATE 
A BIRTH!
Mr. ilark'tvltlt 

make* tor a lltotta*# 
at mo mar lot, fin* A till 

Call Linda m t l t l
Dal Me Ida Feed Label* Warded 

tor IparIII prelect Pleat* 
ruth PC reded label* la: Baa
Wl, SaMard, FSo.mif_____
a MARY KAY COSMETICS a 

tail* tar* tnd cater llalr
CONNIE................. ........M l 1114
PHOTOS FOR W EODINOl. IN 

SURANCf PURPOSES. ETC)
Call tn-na*.________________

T W A American Airline* 
litter* Dltceunf tor
rath For defellt cell 
1)4 41)1 Attar 4 P M  

YOUARE INVITEOI 
T o  b r o w i *  t h r o u g h  a 

luparmarkat of terrific value* 
In today !  Ctoulliod Adi

if WILL SOON- BE SPRINO 
A N D  T IM E  TO  P L A N T  
YOUBSELP IN A HOME OF 
YOUR OWN

Legal Notice
CITY OF

LONGWOOD. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIOE R 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TO Wr*£M IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN 
by Ih* C lly  ol Longwood. 
Florid*, lhal Ih* Clly Com 
mluton will held a public hoar 
Ing to contldor enactment ol 
Ordlnanca No *01. entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D . 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO eel AND ALL ITS 
A M E N D M E N T S  O F SAID  
C IT Y , S A ID  O R D IN A N C E  
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA. SAID 
A M E N D M E N T C H A N G IN G  
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TE R R ITO R Y  FROM  RESI 
DENTIAL. SINGLE FAMILY 
IR IA ) TO  R E S ID E N TIA L . 
SINGLE F A M IL Y -O U P L E X  
IM 1). PROVIDING AN EF 
FECTIVE D A TE . REPEAL 
ING ORDINANCES IN CON 
F lIC TH ER E W iTtf 

legal From Point IM leal 
North of th* SW Corner ol tha 
SWto ol lha NWto, Section I. 
Towmhip 11 South. Range 10 
Eotl. run Eatt IM toot to Paint 
of Beginning. Thonce III S toat 
North, thane* Mb t toat Eatt. 
thence III I toat Sowltv thane* 
Watt lea 4 tool Wail to Paint al 
Beginning

Being mate generally da 
tcrlbad at Ih* vacant properly 
located on lha S tide ol 
Overtheet approilmatoly 1ST E 
•ICR 411

Said Odmence wet placed an 
tint reading on February II, 
m l. and tha Clly Commlttlon 
will can Ildar tamo far final 
pattog* and adoption altar lha 
public haarlng. which will bo 
hold In the City Hall. US Watt 
W arran Avo . Longwood. 
Florida, on Monday tha Itth 
day at March. A D  . m l  par He* 
may appear and bo hoard with 
retpeci to th* propotad Ordl 
nance Thlt hearing may b* 
continued tram Hm* to llmo 
until final eel km It token by the 
City Commlttlon 

A copy of the propotad Ordl 
nenct It potted ol the Clly Hall. 
Longwood. Florida, and capiat 
era on III* with the Clark of the 
City and tamo may b* Intpaclad 
by Ih* public

A taped record ol thlt mooting 
It made by tha Clly tor Ita 
convenience Thlt record may 
net conttttut* an adequate to 
cord tar purpoeet ol appeal horn 
0 daemon made by tha Cam 
million with rttpecl to the 
foregoing manor Any par ton 
wlifvlng to enture that on ad* 
*oet* record of the proceeding* 
It maintained lor appellate 

It edvlted to mot* tho 
rrengementt al Ml 

orhorownteponto 
Dole Ihlt Mth day of Fobrv 

ary. A O  l«S  
CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L Tarry 
Clly Clark

Publith March 1 tl. I*U 
DED II

27— Nur*«ry A 
Child Cart

E ip t r la n c t d  m olhtr will 
babysit in my homo 111 par 
weak. Sea Brand* *• iOO 
Palmetto Ava Apt I. Sontord
anytime___________________
Free or * educed Child Car*

II you qualify
111 SON) or 111 1414______

Ratpontlbl* m other would like 
to baby til y*x#r child In my 
horn* Grove View Village elf 
Lake Mary Btvd . l it  B H

NO BLARNEY! YOU'LL BE 
SAVIN' T N I  OREEN WITH 
THE VALUES YOU FIND IN 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Legal Not[ce_
NOTICE OF SHE RIF F‘S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtu* al lhal certain 
Writ ol Elocution Ittuad out al 
and under th* tael el th* Slat* ol 
Florida Department of Revenue 
upon a final ludgamant rendered 
In th* atoratald court on th* irth 
day ot April. A 0 tftf. In that 
certain cat* anti Had, Slat* ol 
Florida. Department of Rav* 
nut. Plalnllfl, —  v »—  Leroy 
William* dba Tlago Tavarn Da 
•andant. which a lor avoid Writ ol 
Elocution wot delivered to m* 
at Shorllt of Samlnoia County. 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
the following deteribed property 
owned by Tlago Tavern told 
property being located in 
Samlnoia County. Florida, more 
p a rtic u la rly  datcrlbed a* 
follow*

On* alcoholic beverage 
llcanto tor lha period ol October 
I. itta thru September JO lets 
L leant*/Permit No teootso 
and th* undertlgnad a* ShariM 
ol Samlnoia Caunly, Florida, 
will a l l )  DO A M on lha llt l day 
ol March, A D IMS. allar lar 
tala and tall to tho hlghatl 
bidder, for rath, tub|oct to any 
and all oilttlng tomt. ot tho 
Front (Wattl/Fronl Step* Door 
at tha *tapt ot th* Samlnoia 
County Courlhout* In Sanford. 
Florida, th* above datcrlbed 
partonal proparty

Thai told tala I* being mad* 
to lalltly th* farm* ol (aid Writ 
ol Eeaculton 

JehnE Polk. Sharltl 
Samlnoia County. Florida 

Pwbiiah YeU utr, V  March t. 
U 30. IMS 
DEC 141

49— Miscellaneous

WANT ADS PAY BOTH USER 
AND READER. BE WISE 
BE BOTH I

55—  B u s in e s s  
O p p o r tu n it ie s

Aflat noon Papgr Boat*
Far Sato Phone H I H M attar I
Attention Floor Covering |n

• taller* Carpal builnott. 
lead* and truck lor *ola 
Package dea! .X I  Ml ltae

61— Money to Lend

B u iln ttt Capital tM.OOO to 
II  MO on end Over P O Bor 
la 13 Winter Pk Fie IDYC

71 — Help Wanted

AVON EARNINGS WOWtl I 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 

111 M il er m  OH*
Acrylic Applicator* needed to 

apply protect!** coating on 
cart boat* and piano* U  to 
IH  por hour W* train For 
work In Sontord area coll 

Tamp* an tot m i  
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

SECRETARY 
KEY PUNCHER 

WANG OPERATOR 
CLERK TYPIST 

CRT OPERATORS 
Immodltte enifnment* avail 

abto in Lak* Mary and San 
tord Area Call AMeil Temp* 
rery Service* H I Iff*

Barb* StjKits
)  r>## d#d (or but* %*QQ\ Full 

dm#/ p#f1 timr 123 4100 
Cabinet Maher. tap#r»#fic#4 

ft«rift*#rt, and Service Man
c#ii n r  u *

Cap# Can* rare I firm expanding 
In Samlnoia • *orli»f» pro 
dix tag. 6 mart naadari t l »  
P/T M U full tima Caraar 
or anted paopte Only ovtr H 
Full (raining

» !  S707 h*(t>r#4
CARPENTER

E ■ par lanced with via ol power 
looii Parmanant position 
building cralfi 4 thidi for 
th lppln g  Never a faaf

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1341

CASHIER/CLERK Hr* 11pm 
to ) a m Apply In per von at 
Dl f nod Town, 710 Lak* Mary
Blvd . Sontord E O E ___

CHILDCARE
TEACHER tor TODDLERS

Afternoon* Eitfa hour* avail 
abla A M ifilft Cantor *>po 
rlancaaMUSTI H I 1*10. II 10

1 00 only____
COOK

With taper lent* In Horn* Style 
Food* Apply J la f PM. 
Holiday Houi* Rattauranl. 
Hwy 1) *1 near Lake Mary 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Greet 
Income potonllai All occupa 
lion* For information coll 
(111) )41k410 ail IM
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATIVE
a s s is t a n t

Pluth ottlca Eacaliont thill* 
Mull be prt.Uit.ivai IH.OOO 
Neva* a Feat

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1344

71— Help Wanted

DRIVERS WANTED 
SANFORO AUTO AUCTION (I 

now accepting application* tor 
driver* an Thuridayl only 
Hour* U #m to «  pm starting 
April 4 Applicant* mull be 11 
yean or older Mult have valid 
Fla driver'* Ikanie and know 
how to drive can with *ton 
dard ihifs Apply In per lev *t 
SANFORO AUTO AUCTION
Wetl lit SI_________________

DRIVER------- --------------------SIMA
Coup!* 0* opening* Overnight 

and local driving FCL Clean 
retard

Employment
323-5176

1111 French Av*
Atari, ambitious. par ion with 

gener al  k n o wl e d g e  ol 
mechanical work Willing to 
Itarn to Initall boat top*, 
r*i,d*mial and commercial 
owning* and do general 
canvas nor* lab flel ______

A S Si S T A N T M A N A OEM  
TRAINEE Valid Fla driven 
license to Sll.OOOK Salt* 
background helpful Apply 
iaf« Orlando Or . In th# Zayr# 
Plait m  KW0______________

Erparwncad power taw opera 
ton A wood part* cutters 
A lio  need co un ter top 
lamlnator* Hotpltolliaton, 
bonu*. vacation, holiday* 
Apply * II or I 1 at Formltot 
Inc Pori ol Sontord Lake 
Monroe ,F)a________________

Federal. Slat*. A Civil |ob* now 
available Call id it M f U M  
tor Into 14 Hr I  _______ ___

F ID O ! BUFFERS Parmanant 
part time to help clean retail 
iter* Morning* H a n  I  day* 
par w*a* Eicailan* tor r* 
tired temi retired Santord 
area, 41* sill bafweon * a m

HELP WANTED:
OFFICE HELP no eiperienc*

needed Good tier I mg pay 
Full Hm* Call 4)1 4300

W A R EH O U S E W ORK Im
mad at* Will from Alio Gon 
#r*t laborer* are *x»

CUSTOMER GREETER  will 
fully train Good pay Star! 
now Fullflm* 4)14)00

TRUCK ORIVERS local or long 
haul With or without rig 
E icat lent pay Call 4)1 4300

C O M P U TE R  O P ER A TO R S  
good pay teal# Secure potl 
nan* Call 4)1 4JO0

TR A D E S M E N  all phatat
Etcallanl pay Start right 
away 4)4 ooo

Titad ol lob Huntini?
Call Fulurtt. they can halpl 

They hav* 100 * ot opening*, 
many with no arparlanc* 
needed Call tor Into 
____  4)1 4 KB__________

Immediate opening. T r „ nee tor 
local ietot portion Pickup 
and delivery knowledge ol 
local area helplul Call Tom
Ml 044) ______

IMMEDIATE OPENING
P LU M B ER  m utl b* 

experienced In rotldentlal 
and commercial non
conafructlon end repair
w n r k . i w M u a l .  h a » *  
Journeyman* Liconta Call 
Ban Biehop Plumbing 

» }  reee

71-H e lp  Wanted

INSURANCE

UROEM TLYNEED
o Multi lino Rotor 
# Claim* Ad|u*t#r- Worker* 

Comp evpar toner 
Ptrmanant pop lion* Mevar a

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1344___

l a b o r e r s
ASSEMBLERS 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Atilgnmant* available In San 

f o r d .  L * k #  M o r y  and 
Longwood trt*  No loo 
Ablait Temporary Service 
»1  1*K>_______________

LABORERS Strong reliable, 
general laborer* needed Im 
madiato'y Differ art location* 
Phone and tr*n*portallon a 
mutt Never a to* Apply

RELIT SERVICES
660-2339 ___

MANAGER TRAINEE , to IU K
Tram to go Into managmonf 

Local growing company Sato* 
background Groat Bo**'

( Z b

Employment
323-5176

1111 French Av*.
Nur«a* Aide* All shift* Apply 

In parson La**view Nursing 
Center, ft* E Socond Street 

OUTDOOR WORK!

Tree and shrub *■ parlance lor 
parmanant position Ntovar a

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1344

Prestigious dail In naad of a 
m o rn in g  p ra p  p o rio n  
sandwich maker A counter 
parson Must b* honotl. neat 
Apartenc*. people o»*nted T4 
or elder Ptoas* no coll* b* 
tween 1141 M l 1011_________

P SYCH IATR IC TEC H  PART 
TIME Mu*' b* aiparlancad 
For crlsli unit In Sominoto 
County M) 411)_____________

SECRETARY JR ECI FT ION 1ST

General of flea (kills typ* 4) 
WPM. phone Busy otflc* 
Word processor helpful 

Never a F a* I

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1341

SHEET M ETAL WORKERS
Eiperlanc* */ installation of 

aluminum In Homo Improve 
men I lw *  All tools 4 Irons 
porletton furnished M I 44)S 

rtf IPPINO/R E C EIVI NO" 
HELPERS

Reliable. strong with good at 
tilud* Parmanant and tempo 
rery positions Never a Fool

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1341

Steady rai'abl* parson tor 
tannl* court maintenance 
Retired *« same* preferred 

M l MAI__________
STOCK PULLER...............  lit*
Will train! Good hand and ay* 

coordination Graal job tor 
anergic parson Full benefits

Employment
323-5176

M il French Av*.

MAKE THESE TWO COLLEGE YEARS 
REALLY PAY OFF.

Somethin*) hi* tin Ini. Ami von mint tn mnimuc vtHir iJin.it inn. VUictr util vi*u ort the 
money 1 Contldtr the Army l  ullint- fund If you HUalifv, ynur two-year iuIIirc rJm mum (60 
Kmcsict hours) can help you aitumulntr up fo J.’i'.tlV In * two year rfihumcni And you can 
enter the Army with a promotion.

NX'hile you’re Detune the money (or college you'll 1st IcarnittR a valuable *llll. You can choose 
from a variety of ikills useful to the Arms- that voulJ lead to a civilian career.

You’ll *Ut have a couple of year* to esperience rhe escHi-mcnt and adventutr of travel, doing 
new thing* and meeting new people.

The point: the Army h.o lot* of ways in help you mule the mint of your two college year*, 
find out how ( ’alt youi local Atmy Hecruitcf j q j  3 3 3  4 )0 0

S o r g a o n t  P i n t  Cloaa J u a n  B . L u g o  
S u it *  7 . Mlrfc P la t o  C o m m e rc ia l S t r q q t  

S a n fo rd , PL 3 2 7 7 1 -1 2 1 4

___________ ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.___________

Doonesbury BY G ARRY T R U D E A U
Shopping For A 

lie  w Or Used Car?

Feu can alwaya Find Ihe 
Bail deals la I * •  fcrn iny 
Herald a Claetlllfd atcflon 
Read Friday'# Earning Herald 
For tha belt *clr<tfoii*

Evening Herald
IOO Nee-ib Ir v n r k  kirnaev 

kaalerd. Blwrtda 
M E ->411

l l
I



71— H«lp Wanted

Mer-y Kay Catmeftci
Recruiting. M in cert c n m

'w n t n i  111 W l ______
Needed Immediately E ip en  

•need Meet Cutter Apply In 
pereen Pert ft Shop Jeer 
Peru Are . Sen lord A ik  t v  
Butch______________________

S w i t c h  B o a r d  O p e r a  
tor/Eaperlence preferred 
Typing tiling, good phone 
mermerlimt a muet Reply 
P 0  Bor 1CX Sen lord, pi 

Teller Pert time pociton in 
Senford Office, morning! 
Oily eiperlenced In banking 
pieeie Apply In perion I I I  W 
UtSf.

WANO OPERATOR
Opening! In Lake Mery No fee 

C all A b letf Te m p o ra ry
Servicer H I  XtC____________

Marled Van Driver for Seminote 
County Service Agency * 
hour*. S day week g)1 IASI 
E quel Opportunity Cmptoyer 

WORD PROCESSORS

Immediate opening! Perm* 
nent poeltlon! Mult have ea 
perlence on eiBM Oitplay 
Writer • Lenier or • WANG 
Never • feel

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1U I

AVON BEAUTY COMPANY 
Full/perl time/ Eern te t l i  hr
Cell Immed l l l l t l l  l D U l l  

I lf  l i l t  Retired Sr Cltlien 
need! cook houeekeeper
Eicellenl private bedroom ■ 
bath and wage for live In 
applicant A lto  consider 
therlng heme with good 
menu planner cook

♦1— Apartments/ 
House to Share

SEE m e m  under detainee 
non 1 1 M*nt frw  tor good 
m«nw p»onn#e cook Vtcy 
mndtrn feltchtn

93— Rooms h r  Rent

Ca l l ..3 2 2 -3 8 5 3 .
(hrittian Aptt A Ham.!

TV. kitchen, laundry maid. StO 
w k u p o n  m t a e e m e t io  

SANFORD Furnlthad room I by 
•na week Reasonable rate! 
Maid w ry  Ice Call n j  UC7 

S t  PM. « t l  Pakwefte Aye 
SAN FO R D . Rea! weakly ft 

Monthly rate! Util Inc elf 
MO Oak Adult! I kal fiat 

Sari lord Room laundry, kltch 
an prlvlledge! Private home 
MS per week 313 2**1

f7— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Clean, nicely turnlihad. air. 
carpeted, wether Adult!, rot 
e re n c e t  f la t  m o 11)0
Magnolia Avonue____________

Pent. ArN. tar leatar CJHaeae 
H I  Palmetto Avo 

J Cowan No Phone Colli

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Lovely 1 Bdrm compiattiy 
turnlihad. weakly and men 
*hly ra«o! Between I a and 
Sentord on Service Rd taa 
Quiet tefttng reunite wet

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME
In a completely furmthed itudio 

apartment Single Itory living 
at ltd beet Sound controlled 
wall! Built In bookcetev da 
car wall covering A lia  I  
Bdrm avaliahiw n»

Fia.ibN Natal 
Senior CHlieni ducouni 

San lord Court Apartmanta
1_________ m i n i . ___________

I bdrm . piuth. cantral heel ft 
air. pool t«0 a week Utlllttei 
Inc I Plue depot l* ft rater enca
i n  a i t

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
IM E Air pert Bird

f  I end } Bedroom from
month UJM JC  H i 4401 

) \  DtKOunt for Senior Clt* 
lent

Cantttburr it  Ik* C tooinp
1 Bdrm . l  eibothCende • 

Private Petwft Carport 
Wither Dryer Heek up 

Beautiful Ceentry Setting 
Children tmall pe'l we teemed 

Venier cittern diaceunt
_________U llY tt___________

LUKURY APARTMENTS 
Family ft Adutti Secttaw 

Pee I tide. ] ledreemi 
Mailer Cave Apartment!

m m I
Ogee Ob  tan k leda

Near dewnloem ] Bdrm i bam 
with appliance! carpet. Silt 
per month end iIOC tecurtty; 
Ml « «OQ_____________________

OpenHtm
S A N F O R D  

Sdn4«r Nete • 4
COMB AND SEE the Brand new 

I b d rm / l bath U nit*

dryer, mmt blind! From H00 
a aw Leceted an Oek Are el 
Pert Or boluad Dewy Quean

British Armtkbr Ruhr
n > * m ....... - ................. t i F i t i t

COME AND SEE Nm  Breed new 
I  b d r m ./ I  b e tb  U n i t !

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

• • e IN DELTONA !•  e 
• • HOMES FOR RENT • • 

_______• • 114104 e e______

★  LANDLORD#
Tired el the headache!’ Let ul 

manege your rental pro 
per'ivi Professional lew colt 
lervlce Ml M U Cell anytime 
United Sale! Associates. Inc 
Prep. Mgmt, Otv , Realtor 

iRflH EYES ARE S M iL lM l
t h e y  b e l o n g  t o  h e r a l d

__WANTAQUSERS
YOU DON'T NEED A OARAOE 

TO HAVE A OARAOE SALE • 
■ U T  YO U  0 0  N E E O  A 
WANT AO CALL m  Mil 

Mayfair Villa > bdrm . 1 bath, 
drape! waiher.'dryer t i l l  • 
me v Sari aecurlty M l 1 are 

Nice > bd rm . t bath Large 
yard VIM me | ) »  damage
327 I at! a her 3______________

Sanford Remodeled Ipeooul 1 
Bdrm I bath upltelri 1000 vq 
ft naw carpet w*lb te 
downtown. S mlnutet te 14 
111) mo Ha Pete Cell Ruei
bad HMer Berry a m  4710 

SANFORD beautiful I  itory 
houee. central heet/elr. a 
b d r m/ ]  both, fireplace, 
garage IdOmo lU U I I ,

___________ i » t  ion
SANFORD Lo o m . I  bdrm . 1 

bath, iput plan. 1 car garage 
lanced yard, fireplace, porch 
with tpe. club pool, tennli 
t «  m a m _______________

3 bdrm . H i bath family loom 
refrlg ft range Inc I lit. leet 4 
lecurlty Saw me Minimum 4 
mo* lotto Attar 1 p m  g i
4417 or Ml atM______________

J bdrm an Summerlin Aye 
Firit. leit and deprnlt re 
quired w/ reference! Ml 4411 

3 bdrm ll*i bath, family room 
refrlg ft range Inc I let. leet 4 
lecurlty 4430 me Minimum 4 
mot Haie After f p m Ml 
44)7 v  M3 44M (C 44A 4 

^ m m t r y C M i A d l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm/t bath 
carpet, appiiancet. ecreened 
petto, laundry 4300/331 M U 

1 bdrm . elr. carport, eppll 
one el. water Included 1130 
per month M l *111

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

I 4  1 bdrm . turnlihad Mature 
adult! only No pati lies Park
Of I re

113— Storage Rentals

Mini Warehouses
tie 4 up!.......... .............. 83401

117- - Commercial 
Rentals

New Office Building near 
C F R H on well F in l SI 
Totally decorated reedy t v  
occupancy tea te a m  eg tt

___________ M i ten___________
Office V  Retail South San lord 

Ave 1000 te Mao ig  It 
• U lf / t q  ft Totally ratlved  
Brkk Building M l ITU  

Warehouae t v  rent. 3000 tg tt 
134 p v  eg tt 14 Induttflal
P a n  Cj IIM I 1*30_________

I I I ]  trench Ave 1300 tg tt 
Stare Front Will remodel ta 
tenant! ipecltlcatleni 1300
per month M l 1411__________

3000 »g ft ol Office or 1000 oi 
Office end 1000 tt et Stareege 
with >1 acre of perking Zoned 
indultrlkl 333 4331

141— Homes For Sale

O S TEIN  Iee4rl 101 acre! 1 
bdrm. 1 bath, peddle lent 
fenced, lake K e e n  NEW 4 
NICE I Muet wilt Little or no 
dawn with good credit 
H U R R YI 1110 000 Owner 
not) 131 t m ________________

Sen lord Owner will help finance 
•pec Hut con variable heme 4 
bdrm. 1 bathe v  heme 4 
mother in lew ept AttumebH 
tn m y t g if a  134-400 M3 >031 

SANFORD. I  Bdrm . I  beta 
ream Oa

treet. 044.344.

W ALL IT .  COM PAN Y.. Ml 44*3

dryer, mmt blind !  Frem 44*4 
4 aw. LeteAed an Oek Ave. et 
Park Dr Betuad Dairy Oa iaa

BRITISH  AM ERICAN R E A L TY
>75-1175

s a n f o r o  i
pretarred 
UAB M o rtty  dapeoft »  1444

Smell 1 Bdrm  . A ir Cond . 
car p v t  and utility Ideal t v  
couple 4131 plut deprnlt
131 use_____________________

r  end 1 bdrm A lw  furnished 
efficiency I n n  431 areak U M  
deprnlt No pet! Cell 
S3 PM  4i I  Peima*ta

141 —  Homes For Sale

SANK ■ I  r o  RtM>4 Sptoai i« 
LAKE M AR Y R EA LTY

R E A L T O t ....................... m  n u

BATEMAN REALTY
U c. Reel Eltata Broker 

l t d  Sewtard Aee

1 BDRM I bath, new kitchen 4 
reel Fireplace carpeted 
fenced beck 111 vac

C O U N TR Y J Bdrm I bath 
b'oek fenced back Belt pftar 
Ashing 4ig 000

P IN 1 C R IS T  1 bdrm . I bath 
Enctawd garage 14t tOO

321-0759 Eve 323 7443

K IT N’ CARLYLE by Larry Wright

s a e T o e e L i i v i
Check me taaturet. 1 Bdrm . 1 

beta, thedy tat. huge greet 
ream with cety fireplace, 
poet tap Meat ten Priced ta 
kell 414.H0 Call new TO  SEE 
Y o u 'll be g la d  you d ld lCALL BART

R I A L I S T A T I
R IA L  TOR_____________ » - MOB

F v  Lata by Owner Sanfvd 
N ce 1 bedroom hem# with 
living ream, dining ream, 
paneled family ream, laundry 
ream, workshop and large 
acreenad pvch Call tar In 
formation M l I ME 441 HB

CUSTOM BUILT I  bdrm. 1 
beta, cement Moca brkk front 
home Situated on 11 acre! in 
Ceitelberry. an eagultlte 
take ASC REALTY. R IA L- 
TORS Add PIS V  evening! 
K A R R

GENEVA GARDENS

0 f t *  SATURDAY
• Adult *  Family 

Section!
• W /0  Connection!
• Cable TV . foot
• Short Term looted 

Available
1 1 1 It- Apt*. 1 It. fJL

ISOS W. 25dt »L 
IIS>1

I ’N T T E D  
SA LES

ASMHUATKS

SOUTH SANORA 1 kdrm 1 
beta. 1 tor gerege fenced 
large tat. cent heat and atr. 
Many ••tret Ne qualifying. 
Atium ebta mortgage, call

Ceil U l m i

RESIDENTIAL LISTINGS

lit.taC Handy Manl 3 bdrm . IM 
X HI Lot Zoned MR )

Why Rent! Own fhit 1 bdrm 
alerter home 134 HO

Detlrakle Ceentry Heme on 
treed v acre Only 141 000 

Peel Heme-Fie room ber patta 
1 bdrm 1 beta nice ereetaa 000 

Hew Duple■ fully rented poll 
tiveceih flow M*.*04i 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
M ULTI FAM ILY LOTS 

PRIME IUILO IN O  SITES

Oek St. ef Perk A v a l  tatt It ft 
city lower ♦ waterglM.eoO 

W lnd tt .-Zoned ter tptt 
wafer tower ell 1 tata U J W  

Treed 4 PHi lot/lower l i t  «00 
Weeded I 4 Acre! Build t  Vetm 

home none! Ok 13P 000 
Airport Alvd nett lf/«l IK  

Acre! toned 40 unit! v r t  i 
e e t e e e e e e e e e e e e e  

COMMERCIAL LISTINGS

Lake Mary Showroom Werehie 
Bldg plut Income property 

Lake Mary Office Commercial 
building, prime tile 143 000 

lengareed Hwy 434 tipoaure 
near Spring! P lacetll) 000 

Sentord Buly Grocery Stare ♦ 
getbar Raducadtatllf 000 

PRIM E C O M M ER CIAL/AP T  
SITES All Utlllliei I I  000 000 

• a a a a a e a e e e a a a a a

★  LIST FOR LESS #
WE WILL LIST. ADVERTISE. 
SELL YOUR HOME FOR t V  

WHY PAY MOREf

FREE COMPUTERIZED 
Market Analytltal Yaur 
Heme Call USA TODAY I

321-3833

Evening Herald Sanford ElWndneiday March 13. IMS -  U B

304 W Lake Mary t lvd _
Dial# Terrace 3 Bdrm dood 

condition Owner will help 
with down peymenl 130 *00 
Call 44! 1341 ___

OEBARY 1 bdrm . 1 balh. 
1 itary. A trama. on haavily 
wooded I plul aertt A C. 
I any }  baiconiat. f0\ cam 
ptata M l.000 tae 4341________

• I M l O MSTemper
I ACRES LOW DOWN In 

Geneve Mobile! Ok

INCOME Mobile Ok end col 
fage Rani one live In other 
110 000

INCOME PROPERTY Brick 
duple■ with eatre let In beck 
Room ter trlplaa 144.400 
Owner will finance

SANFORD Handymen ipeclel 
1100 tg tt living area New 
root Fireplace. In ground 
pool, guett cottage Fmlih end 
l e v a  t l i . 140 c i t h

CALLANYTIM E 
REALTOR in***)

WE N EID LISTIN GSI

S s H A
Ml TOO MHO 

- 10 IRON 
IE 1(11 (Silt!

144 VENETIAN CT New I 
bdrm . 1 beta, spilt White 
pine contemporary Great 
ream hot viv/ted ceiling wtfh 
c le re ile ry  wlndawt end 
fireplace Tree! end privacy 
•f tat enhance! the enfeymenf 
•f large tcretaed perch 
•verleekieg Lake Howard 
t i l l . tat Directtewt South an 
Lang weed Markham Nd te 
Via Her mala turn Hft,'« ml.

Hulk ay Realty. REALTORS 
kal tape...........Evenmgi 2213344

STENSTROM
REALTYwREALTOR

Swtof d'f Seles leader

W l LIST A N O IE LL 
MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

WE'VE OOT ITl I  Bdrm I kata 
Name wtth apHt kdrm ptaa. 
central keel and atr. targe 
acraewed pvch. tamed yard!

C O N V E N IE N T! I  Bdrm . I beta 
heme ctaee ta K  he ell, the pi eg 
etc,l kitchen tally n m » »4 
with panfry, central heel and 
aw i u i  eee

JUST FOR YOUI I Bdrm. lly 
beta heme w Me ceentry I 
Eel in eHrtwa. • etav let! 
pie! nvraery kennel! tael 
may he purcheted leper a 11 y I 
134 Joe

THE NATURAL! I Bdrm. I 
beta hem with wet her. ceiling 
Mm. central knot and air. 
•at tn kite baa I Great bey I

W ILL B U ILO  TO  S U ITl YOUR  
LO T OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE  
A Q E M T  F O R  W IN S O N O  
DEV C O R P . A  CEN TRAL  
FLO R ID A L IA O E R I MORE 
HOME FOR L i l t  M ONEY! 
C A LL TO O AVI

• B tN B V A O S C a O L A  RO.0  
(O N E O F O R  M O AILR tI 

I  Acre Cave dry tract!

M % Oaw w  i f Y n e f i l M  
Frem Ilk.MCI

If yea ere Making tar • M  
ceiflui career In Reel Eltata. 
ttanefrem Realty H leading 
tar yen Can Lea Albright 
ladev el n m  Eroding!
m tm

C A LLA N YTIM E
322-2420

U 4 lt  Perk, leotard 
M l LA Mery Bled La Mary

L OV E L Y  TR E E D  CORNER 
LOT Racantly r t made led 1 
Bdrm heme with family 
ream I Clean and cared tart 
Ealy tar mi! 1)7 taa 

CALL MALL.................. 11H334

RAMBLE WOOD 1 STORY with 
aparhltng peal I Huge alone 
fweptecat Cathedral CetlMgil 
All the eitrait Aiiume ne 
geelllylegl A lm eil newt
147.aee.

CALL MALL ...............  U l  1314

C O M M E R C IA L  ZO H IN O  1 
Bdrm I 1/1 kith Cent heel 
end elr. aerogel Brick BBO 
end petw’ Famed yard! Bar 
M taring ream I 440AM 

CALL HALL.........— .....1UIT34

CALL HALL
Hew a>me late! wanted I Will 

train tar • rewarding
U R EA L ESTATE CARBERI1

323-5774
3*44 HWY. It 41

HOUSE FOR SALBT LEY THk 
PEOPLE kHOW PLACE A
W A N T AD.__________________

LANS MARY' I bdrm . Ha 
bath, appfiamat. Clean ai a 
pm iii.aae

LANDSTOCk BROkCRS 
__________ 144-13M.__________

Lnketronl laka Harney near 
Geneva. 4 raotna. balh. 
c e rp e rle  end a tp e re le  
garage apartment eltfi kltch 
on. beta end large bedroom 
chain link feme, l e v  ahed 
Lot IIS' X DO By appoint
ment only Phone )r ! 1107___

M AITLAND DOMMERICH 1 
bdrm . pool. 1 firtplecat 
Nice! Mull mill lithe v  no 
down with good credit 
HURRYI 11 It. HO Owner 

434 13Y3

153— Acreage- 
Lois/Sale

Ottean S 4cret high. dry. 
cloved on hvdroed henfege 
I ml from fiord! 43040 down 
4344 me By Owner < 331 <040 

OSTEEN S A tata 11004 down 
Termt Loko Privilege! No 
mobllo! Kerry I Oreggrwi
Beatty N H W .___________

Sentard I butldMg lata. B4 I  
its. fto ooo each Wooded t 
acres 413 000Cell 431 111)

157— Mobil* 
Homes / Salt

By Owner 3 beeufllul Acre! 
w i t h  M o d  le H e m e . 1 
bdrm / P i beta In Ottean 
j i t  w o Attar SPM 333 M il

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Mettle Kbrh fart

M00CIS ON WSPULT
( le t .  Men tare Set,

m  041 4043________404 334 1134
1144 E Breed*.........Pronto City
kove El'etal. Oitaen 13 ft 

P r o w l e r  an o w n  lo t  
•crooned m p vch  piut utility 
Mwd 3334443________________

Cell B1 lit!
ItH  Cipreae II a 

remodeled M ull l
4004 Call m  1743

(3 Skyline 14 X 14 3 bdrm 1 
beta spill P*on 10 X 34 tcroen 
pvch. It a to shod, central 
A/H. get Hove ft two* Adult 
lection IHOOO U l  Slot

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

Are you gening Divorced frem  
tarred tarectated need quick 
kata’ Cell Data U l  aegi

143— Waterfront 
Properly / Sale

NKW SMYRNA BCACM
1) 000 (tow* *Of *ft*«ffrort 
fownhovse wrltts boet dock

ftM ib iiN  Keoity RCALTO R S
95M17 t i l l  OMew7pgpt

1E3— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TE LE V IS IO N  
RCA 23 Contota cotar tatavl 

Von Original price ever uoo 
Balance due 41td 00 cash v  
take over payment! IX  pv 
manta Still In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Free heme 
trial No obligation 

Cell 443 U»a Day or night

199— Pets & Supplies

FREE P U P P IfS I Mlied breed 
mottty 9eme>e% I N ?
OKI Afttr S P I  AJCU_________

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

Goett for u H  or tredt Mo»wr 
*od | b*b*t C*ii J23 
•fH r  1 PM

B— ■ —

209— Wearing Apparel

Lang Wedding Oewn. lift It 
with vtai Beeufllul I Coal 1400 
will mil tar U H  U l  1443

213— Auctions

AUCTION E V E R Y  FR I NIONT

L & E AUCTION
344 Sanford Ave

CONSIGNM EN TS W ELCOME I
3234513

FOR E S TA TE
C t m m « r c l l l  or R#ndtn»*«*

Auction* A AppfoiMit Can 
PmII t Auction m  M20

215—  Boats and 
Accessories

219— Wanted to Buy

la t y  M i  Itrgiitfi. Oomes 
PIOTROnt. EfC P l M r l X b

t m u n  m m d

221— Good Things 
to Eat

U Pick Sfrawbvrtat 
T n h  T W  tel >459 M#>9*f A vm
m a n y  m i a i

223— Miscellaneous

Baldwin Spinel ]  yrt eld Like 
new Eicellenl buv •* >’ 430
Cell U l  3304________________
Rebuilt k lR B Y / flit  •• A vp 

Guaranteed kicky Ca
_____ m  w  m  st u i  i4aa

So feline TV Syttami 
Complete All you need 100% 

Financing No money down 
41 304 00 Uni w  ta I 431 3744 

SOONER OR LATER YOU LL 
WONOER WHY YOU DlDN T 
USE WANT ADS SOONER I

231— Cars

235-Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

1*40 Ford 34 ton pick up dump 
truck Now painting Upbo! 
itary lira  up and front end 
alignment Apple pie condl 
Non Yeurt fv  44300 Dump 
truck takfure klone It worth 
MB « t  daj 344 >24 27*3 

ft  Jeep Cherokee auto power 
•tearing ft brake!. AM FM 
Homo  Runt greet but need! 
tom# reoa't >1300 v  beil 
oltar_322 H U

ta Dodge l i f t  High Power 
Wagon High lift ready to go 
!f* 0400 V 4 H  0000

237— Tractors and 
Trailers

Cut lorn built I2B lb ttrengfh 
lief bed tingle eata Good fv  
3 whaeien or lawn care 
equipment 43?i Cell U l 1413

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

Largest Ne«.. *.. Um4 MeM* 
Mbrh Oeaitf ie tkn Area.

___*___
Harp I I  t l - ............ » » «

II a ad Mobile Heme

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Get Dryer Seen like new 
delicate end perme y e t i  cy
cH M U Cell M l 1US________

Kenmert Perta. Service 
Uted W ither! >3104*1 

MOON E Y  AP P LIA N C ES  
L IT T L E  WANT ADS DO BIG 

JOBS TRY ONE AND SEE 
FOR Y O U R > E L F _

• RENT TO O W N e  
Cotar TVs itereo* weihert 

dryert. rttrlge re lv. treetvi. 
furniture, video rec v ile r !

Special 111 week! ren! **c 
Attarnettve TV ft Appi Rental! 

Zeyret Shopping Center
___________ B H t R ____________
Side by tide k enm ve H i  yr old 

wither V y v  tel while U H .
cell t i t  W l __________________

THE U tE O  STORE  
Appliance! Furniture 

Buy Sell Anyone F Inaneed I 
• I lf  E lnd Streel 111 44S* e 

Twin bed >H. d r e it v  with 
m lrrv  U L  I t  CU In relfig 
tH v k e tfe lta r  U lg ig r  

WILSON MAI CM F U H N ITU H E  
111 U SE  F IR S T S T

________tO 1433________
44" Id f i.  m atching tw lvel 

r v k v  with ottoman, black 
vinyl ElC condition 1300 
Aluminum framed vinyl win 
dewt. up ft dawn tilde panel!
lim it >40 i r u r  u s  m  us*

B A t O A IH S  A R C  ALW AYS  
S P R O U TIN O  J .  IN THE  
WANT ADS R EA D  TH EM  
EV ER Y DA1T

D DAY >1 SAILBOAT >> HP
Sek Cull. mein, fib geneoe » 
covert owning! A pvttbta  
llove Well maintained good 
condition Complete treilef 
Included Moke Offer new 
boat on order *04 4)1 1100 
13* 303! or J31 1*11 t i l  3*

II So* King V Bottom New 
condition. Aluminum S hone 
motor good condition >3*3
Cell U3 S ill________________

2) T Creff Cuctdy Cabin 241 I O 
B im ini Meed. ou lrlg Q trt. 
lighting chair heavy duly 
tandem trailer, power wench 
and m v e  Immaculate Cell
i ll  r*44

217— Garage Sales

fOJ A i« l t «  SunlMnd Sm«ll
>ppl i#nc •%. clo»Mng mlM

Frt  dAy lb s>»vf dMy. 
Mprch 1) & |0 10 to I No 
toffy b«rdtl

) ftmlfy yard U H  K «  W Ifth 
Stroof Nict ftilogg S*K*dty I  
ffl|_________

Bid Credit? No Credit? 
Wl FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 5 Sanford 321-4075
★  DAYTONA A U TO # 

★  AUCTION ★
Hwy » ! ............... Otytane Beech

• • • • • He Ml a • t  e • •
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Wed Hite el 2 N  PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell I *

F v  mere detail!
I » 4  111 t in

Debar y Aute A Mai in# Satat 
Acrott tha rl w .  top of hill 

114 Hwy 17 *1 DebaryMi 43*4 
OI3CARD IMAT OLD CAM 

FIN O  A B E TTE R  ONE IN 
TO O A V ’S W ANT ADS

D ISCO U N T  
A U TO  
SALES

WE FINANCE

V*mahi Moped will accept 
belt otter 23al Perk Drive.
434. Sanfvd__________________

1*41 Kawatakl 440 L T D  2300 
m il*!, tacellenl condition, 
U H  Call U l  >433 

) B  Honda, under 14 000 mile* 
O’der eictllenl chape Firtt 
S330 tale It. will contider

| lf *°* tft
241 — Recreational 

Vehicles / Campers

II FRCm if R TRAIL K R
Motor g

m s  F f / x h j n r t u

243— Junk Cars

BUY JLINKCARSft TRUCKS
Frtm 111 to I lf  if  mofe

c«iini ui>  s n o u  
TOP DoiiMf Paid tor J vfUa L  
U m J < « r% IfcHbi 1 totvy  

s» u i  m o

IMI t rtnch Ave 12) 1ft

PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTOPARTS Tt) >50S

219— Wanted to Buy

Need Cr ib». playpen! baby 
fu rn itu re , c lo th in g , geed 
price! After 3 P M  m i  tt*> 

NERDS C H A N G E W ITH  TNB  
SEASONS. W A N T A D I PAY 
FOR M AN Y REASONS  

Paying CASH fv  
Aluminum. Cant. Capper. 
Brett. Lead. Newipeper.

G iati Gold. Silver 
Kokomo Tool. Oil W tat 
I  > 00 Sal t i l l )  MOO

"TH E  LUCK OF THE IRISH"
CAN BE HADBY READING

___ THE WANT ADSI
THIS IS THE MARKET THAT 

CAR B U Y E R !  TURN TO 
EIRST YOU IL EIND CU> 
T O M E R !  Q U I C K L Y  BY 
LISTING ME R El 

l**4 F v d  Brnnco SHOO or bail 
oiler Many naw part! Cell
U l  I I I I____________________

1*21 MGR Eicellenl condition 
AM  F M  itereo Chrome 
wheel!, toll bar Cony tap
U 4 H  Cell *34 X U __________

1*43 CITATION Etc (ond 1414 
St al t  Md 4)1. between 
10 00 4 X  U  408 v  bett offer

1b MG Midget Runs good
top 4 tlr#> itooo m  ) m  

V  0«d% Cullltl Supfth# Rum 
Good, now lirtt. tron%mi%%ion. 
broftot. ihodiL AM FM. Atr 
Con hm im w  •« ) d  Crttl St. 
tni0 m  UM

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

'71 Joep Cl 5, CluiHto rust.
U .I M w  bet letter 13) 47*1

CLEAN UP SALE 
•1,055.00

1969 JEEP 
WAG0NEER
1 9 7 8  A M C  

PACER W AGON
1 9 7 8  A M C  

PACER 2  DOOR
1 9 7 7  GREMLIN  

2 DOOR
1 9 7 9  CHEVETTE  

4  DOOR
1971  

VOLKSWAGEN BUG
SANFORD 

MOTOR CO
A M C  JEEP
SMS. Frgnch Avd.

m ots

I4BI Say line I  bdrm . I hem. 
cantral heel ft elr S IA M  
down A iiu m e  mortgage  
F a m ily  Perk. S A N FO R D
e e t e ik H v  ip m __________

1*43 Sky Line Petal Spring*. 14 
X M  3bdrm 3 64th E itre tl

____________B>4*4/____________
U  Seen Movie heme. 24.43 j 

bd rm . > beta. edvH perk 
Central M/A 117 000 331 4434

C O N S U L T  O U R

A N D  L E T  A N  E X P E R T  D O  T H E  J O B

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Accounting A 
Tax Service

PreferH#w4l Tea I ■ peril Prp 
per*, my efftce or yeer heme 
Reel vtaet I I  M. A >14.
Lew* >11 Ceff i ib r  * F iftu n

Taa accountant M yean eipe 
fiance Will prepare le*et In 
yeur hem* P erianal end 
tmell bull nett 144 4444

Additions A 
Remodeling

RtMOMUNC SPECIALIST
W* Handle

The Whole Bell Of W ei

1.1  UNA CONST.
322 7075

^ ^ m e o n ^ A ^ e U a b * ^ ^ ^

Appliance Repair

Alltm Appkance Ser*Ki
14hr. W rvke Ne Eatre Cfterge 

If yr etg. 444 1441 124 4433

N E V E B  P L A C E D  A W A N T  
AD* DON'T W ORRY WE LL 
H E L P  Y O U  W I T H  T N B  
W O R O IN O  J U S T  C A L L  
U S M il.

Building Contractors
ADDITIONS R E M O O IL IN G

Bill Stripe Cut tarn Builder 
Stele Lta R R O O IM M

>557111
T H E N  I  U N O IR W O O O C O . 

Plan tervice Pveenellted
Heme*. Office! W veheuiet 

Sleta Certified 434 3433

Carpentry
R E M O O IL IN G  ..R E P A IR IN G  
PieeReft'Trfm/Oeers/WIndewi

V B E Y R E L IA E U r Y b e M f t lW

Cleaning Service
Living.Heed Carpet 

Ouung Room ft Hall 13*40 
Sofa ft Chau 4M 13) 3344

MAIDS- T t -0fd*f
CieeeUaeae It eeet Te OedNeet* 

Call Hu helper 1 1
I Service .L e v  Ratal

CALL NOan 335-MOO

Electrical Landclearing
Rft J E L IC T R IC

Tired of high price*’ Cell R ft J 
Electric No |ob too targe v  
imell Free Eitimelea 14Hr 
lervlce Inatalled "  peddle 
leni. flood lighting, burgler 
•tarm*. aervlce change, re 
modeling, addition*, v  new 
home! U2 ital

GE NEVA LA N O C LIA R IN G
Lot end Lend clearing 

fill dlrf. end hauling 
Call >4* tax v  34* >7!J

l a n d c l e a r i n g
F IL L  D IR T. BUSHOGGING  

C LA Y  ft SHALE IU  M l)

Landscaping
Fircwood/Fuel B ft B LANDSCAFINO  

C e m p le le  L i e d i c i p l e g .  
SerInkier Syitami.Seddlng. 
Ptanflng: free*. A akrvh* 
Plv* Beak Heg ft Tractor

War! )U  2112

TR E E  SER V IC E ft FIREW OOD
FOR SALE C A LL  AFTER  

4 P M  U J  40M

G*n«ral Services
Ldwn Service

ProtoMionel Chair Citamg 
end ru*h M i l  weaving Heaton 

able price* Cell U l  0*43
ACE LAWN SERVICE  

Me intone eee > adding Pruning 
Cleaning Tbelitong Fertillimg 
Free Eatimetot............. JO E -till

Sharpening Sew*, knlvea. Tool! 
Cupper*, etc. Repair imell 
electric  appliance* heir 
dryera. tool* Iona. temp*, 
vacuum!, etc The Service 
Center. 114 E lm  Ave U l  Ito*

■ A SLOO SALES Cemm. Reg. 
SI Auguitme 4 Behle 

MOOS Sentord Ave 1114111
Lewn Maintanence 

Landscaping BuUi Heg Mowing 
3i* 10*1Handy Man

E ip  Handymen. Rel Reliable 
f fee E lf  mbit any lob Bett 
Rate* H I4 I J I  Cell Anytime

Christian Btoi - j ’  

CofftplRtR L i « «  Car* 
IlM d R ik id  l i l t !  

X r i _  3734401

_______ # © 4

We Fla If AMI
Rtahng. P i inf leg. Carpentry 

Free Wrlfton Rel............. m  1»1>

Haalth &  Baauty
TOW ER S B E A U TY  U L O N  

FO R M ER LY  H vrtatf I Eeeufy 
Noe* I I* E  l»tS I J U U f l

Masonry
B E A L  Concroto 1 man qualify 

opera lion Pel tot. V  iroway! 
Day! U l  H U E  ye* W  IU IHorn* Improvement

1 ftuildin^ g  ft>Niaft>iin^ 
Me JeP T m  SmaN 

I I I  Barton Lee*. Sentord 
m  o n t

O H Ruby Ceacreto 
Heel* atab* • Drive! • PetiM 

Light Grading...............  U l l l M

Moving A  HaulingFlumping. Fainting. Etoctrk 
Carpentry Den t Sad Iff Aik Eel 
If yr* Rap RftL U l  0*41 Junk to the Dump 

Appfiooces. Ir m  limb*, etc 
Call M  tor M ELP I..........J U  1*34THOMAS B  TH OM AS Name 

repair, cleaning, fawn tare. 
Call 111 ue* Nursing Caro

Horn* Repairs LP N  win Ilf with yeur elderly or 
disabled relative ta you* home 
weekdays Hour day Cep 
Reference! U l  1IX

Ca r p e n t e r  Repair* and
remodeling He |eb too imell 
Cell m e e ts O U R  R A TES ARE LOW ER  

Lake#taw Nurtieg Coatoc 
tt* E. Second If . teetord

must

Maintenance of an type*
Carpentry, painting pivnpmg 

and etoctrk U J  M X

Painting
AI A PAINTINO Infartar aed

• ile r le r  L lc e m e d  end 
bended IS yeert • .perlence
C e R W -flff.

CALVIN* TOM 4 
Hevte Painting ft Wall Paper 

Tee key metaftall 
We I treaty laker Te SAVE l i t

»U  f i l l ____
Painting Inter mr/ E ifertar 

PAPERINO O R YW A LL
Ritarance* ft Raeienebfe 

V ER Y R ELIAB LE ta* IM  111* 
Relpenaibie Man end helper will 

paint yeur Heme or Buiineaa 
eta Give yeur problem* ie Ul 
WE CARE Duality work. X  
yr> » i p  U )  10*1 L X  cent

★  TONY CORINO ★
froltsuofui Cent MR P«lRtiB|

Serving C#ni<*l Fie tor I I  yrs 
with complete quality petal 
mg M r. icei Quality • Mult 
tperlel W4ll leetlnf IT fta tl

Pap*r Hanging
F A F IR H A N O IN O

Any type walleaver Mg
................JO-1444

YOU DON'T NEED A GARAGE 
TO NAVE A OARAOE M LR . 
•UT TOU OO NERO A 
WANT AD CALL U l Mil

Plastering
e ALL fkeuie4 Pteitortag•

timet*fed Ariel 3)1 4404.

Plumbing

Repair •
• Free lituii*itoe • l » R H  •

•m o r t s f l u m b i n o
Re* Cemm Repair, n 

StataCl JCF C43M03 
t n  Mi* Leave

Tra* Strvict
ECM OLt TR E E  SERVIC E

Free Eahmetoel Lew Price!I 
lkaneed/ta*4/red/ U J  m g

JOHN ALLENS LAW N 4  T R E E  
Deed free remevel L k  ft In* 

Freee*l U l  IM0

I
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coupon
SUFtlWUkM)

SPREAD
I coupon

mo «•**> **+ ***
GROUND BEEF

C O U P O N
V A L U E  \ \ ? T r y i
80‘ j j V & p ty

L. !(r?
COUPON GOOO MARCH 14 A IS. IM S  

COMM" P*' mnhtiOO- e*"**-**
COUPON GOOO MARCH 14 • IS. 19«S

HERE’ S HOW IT WORKS

D EEP  S O U T H

TOWELSCHEK DRINKSW  LARGE EGGS

OR C H O C O L A T E  M IN T  COLGATE

LAYER C A K E 9  INSTANT SHAVE
$099 AQc

V u  H IC K O R Y  SW E E T

‘/B A C O N
WESSON J | ( DRIAUAI U i lAULiru/lllR

<5j^ V E G E T A B L E S
wesson

The Only Choice . 
is U.S. CHOICE! &

PRICES GOOD 
MARCH 14-16, 1985

Don't compare prices until you compare grades! Many 
of our competitors no longer sell beef that's government 
graded U.S. CHOICE. Their beef just doesn’t come close 
to what you'll find at WINN-DIXIE.
The flavor and tenderness of Winn-Dixie’s U.S. CHOICE  
beef is unsurpassed. One bite and you'll be convinced 
. . . the Beef People sell the best beef. U. S. CHOICE

SAVE 40 ' SAVE 8 0 ',SAVE 35 SAVE 30 C0MU2HSAVI
i  CHOtCI

UftOA CHOICE UhTMiMHf 0 WHOtC

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN TIP

ASTOR
COFFEE

$169
FRYER

DRUMSTICKS
PLANT CITY 

STRAWBERRIES
(PINT i*c)

a $049
r RIB END 
PORK ROAST

Drumsticks Topping

SAVE 30 COMHUiSAVtSAVE 8 0 ' SAVE 7 0 '

CORNED BEEF 
i BRISKET

PEARS & 
PEACHES ORANGE

JUICE
FROZEN

VEGETABLES

I $119
Corned Beef Briitcel • *1”

SAVE 80

fBUDWEISER 
, BEER
t?$469

BATH
TISSUE

$ )  HARVEST FRESH 
CUCUMBERS TURKEY

BREAST
PAMPER 

S  DIAPERS

Pampers

LUv D

fAtrtiprri

•>
l


